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SEVERE TIGHT IN THE NORTH PORT
GREATEST

ARTHUR

IRONCLAD

SORTIE WAS

BATTLE d

7

JHE JAPANESE

PLANS FOR

WINTER

Shanghai Russians

Arc Out On a

Parole.

Russia Has a Secret
Treaty With the

Germans.

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

LIAOYANG, Aug. 26

T.here is severe fighting
;&tTorantshu.

mense stores and many guns

.a winter

; have been
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Military war man indicating the Russian

have surrounded the doomed citv land
of the Russian forts and heavy lines the position of troops, who are town with
siege guns from their vantage points. From tlie Japanese ships are hurling shell (nto Port Aruthur.

POSSIBLE WINTER CAMPAIGN.

HAICHENG, Aug. 26'. The Japanese accumulating im

campaign.

It is that they will make
1

RUSSIAN PAROLED.

SHANGHAI, Aug. 26. The crews of the Ask'old and

paroled.

SlteGE

bombarding

believed

CREWS

Grozovoi

WILL WARN THE SMOLENSK.

LONDON, Aug. 26. Balfour has announced that two cruisers

at in
Iiv

sea

,o

Good Hope and. Emperor and in there is,
' fore, a ceremony serving' all us

notify her not lo interfere with neutrals. Russia this

action. The continued stoppages to The

.Russian cruiser Ural lately examined a collier bound to Malta.

RUSSO-GERMA- N TREATY.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 26. It is reported that the new
.Russo-Germa- n treaty contains a secret clause enabling Russia to

.send troops through her territory to the frontiers her western

provinces time of war.

AFTERNOON REPORT.

SHANGHAI, Aug. 25. The Russian ships Askold and Grozo-

voi have been disarmed.

LONDON, Aug. 25. The Russian cruiser Ural stopped and
searched the Anchor liner Asia off

LAS Canary Islands, 25. It is reported that
three Russian cruisers coaling from steamer Valesia
off Morocco.

LIAOYANG, Aug. 25. The Russians estimate Japanese
iorces threatening Kuropatkin at 240,000 men.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 25. England has asked the Russian
government for an explanation the activity of the Russian cruiser
Smolensky searched a British steamer near Durban. Russia
responds that the recent orders relating to the search of vessels have
not reached the cruiser.

TOKIO, Aug. 34. The Russian battleship Sevastopol struck
a mine outside of Port Arthur, listed and was towed back,

The Sevastopol U sister vessel of the Potropnvlovhli, which
struck n iiunu outside of ort Arthur ami souk with Admiral MiikH-roft-

sin U a iirfK3.tou ship, unrrius a crew gf jjq men, ami Iim
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Port Arthur aid the manner which the Tapancse
sea. lie accentuated nortioiw.of the mountains show the locationand

the the Japanese the
the

are

are

are German

FROM RUSSIAN SOURCES.
LIAOYANG, Aug. 24. The Russians are preparing to take

the initiative. Gen. Kuroki's army has withdrawn south the
Taitze. It is rumored that General Nogi has been recalled and that
Mar shaI"Yamagata will command the troops, investing Port Arthur.

Previous reports stated that General Nodzu was in command
of the troops investing Port Arthur and that Gen. Baron Nogi was
assisting Generals Oku and Kuroki in the north. Gen. Nogi was
only promoted to the full rank of general at the time of his taking
command of the army which landed at Takushan on May 19. He
had three sons, serving as officers. One of these was killed in the
battle of Nanshan Hill. It was when the General, their father, was
about to leave for the front that the intelligence of his son's
reached him. On receipt of this news he turned towards his wife
and told her to "hold back for the present the funeral service for my
son. I and my two voting sons resolve to give our lives to the

from the Cape of squadron will locate the Smolensk the country the present campaign and
! just the possibility of single for of
has requested

irritating shippers.

of

in

Portugal.
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fortifications

It would be troublesome and wasteful to perform thc ceremony
separately for each."

Field Marshal Marquis Yamagata has as great a military repu-

tation as any of Japan's commanders.

CHINA STOPS ASKOLD'S' REPAIRS.
SHANGHAI, Aug. 14. The taotai of this city, through the

British consul, has ordered that the repairs on the Askold and
Grozovoi be stopped.

Preparations
celebration over the fall of Port Arthur, which is believed to be im
minent.

OUT OF COMMISSION.

SHANGHAI, Aug. 25. The Askoid. and Grozovoi have low-

ered their flags.
KUROPATKIN WILL MOVE.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug.' 25. It is reported that General Ku-
ropatkin. is on the eve of an important movement. His army has

Lbeen by 35,000 men.
A REFERENCE TO THE HAGUE.

LONDON, Aug. 25. It is that Russia will submit
the contraband question to The Hague.

HOPE FOR EXTERMINATION
OF HAWAII'S LEAF HOPPER

The following is an extract from of Messrs. Perkins ami
Koebule to the Planters' Association, 30111 July, ijo.:

"Wo shall be in the neighborhood of Queensland for a month
or more at results so far satisfactory and the weather south
too cnlil ns yet, thouuh that Is much iimrtt favorabh' point fur ihe
khipment of We uluill he anxlou to luiir from the Station
lr.iiluiiuiliKiu ith to tliw eoiiilltloii'ln vvhuh the n)iiiniiiPiil uirivv
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death

ST. l'UTEIlSUOKO, Aug-- . 13. Vice-
roy Ale.MulT, In a dl'pntch to the Em-
peror, kIvos the following report from
Cnptnln llntquscvltch, the late Ilenr-Aitmlr- rtl

Wlthooft's chief of stuff, un-

der date of August 12th.
"At dnwn of August 10th' our Port

Aitliur squadron beenn to mnlte for
the open sea and emerged from the
port at 9 o'clock. The q.tiadron con-

sisted of six battlohlps, the cruisers
Askold, Diana, l'alhula mid Xovlk and

torpedo boats. The Japanese op-

posing us with the following foice:
"A first detachment consisting of the

battleships Awilil, Mlkaru, Fuji, Ya-shl-

and Shlklshtma and the crulseis
Ntsshiu and Kasuga; a second detach-
ment consstlng of the cruisers Kaku-m- o,

Kusagl, .Chltolse and Takasago,
ami a third detachment consisting of
the cruisers Akltsushlma, Idsumo,
Mat8Uslilinn, Itsukushlma and Haslil-dat- e

and the battleship Chin Yen,
(

with about thirty torpedo boats.
JAPANESE LAY FLOATING JUNES.

"Our squadron maneuvered to gain
a passage through the line of the ene-
my's ships. Meantime the Japanese,
torpedo boats were laying tloatlng
mines In the way of our squadron, thus
lendcilng evolutions very dllllcult.

"At 1 p. in. our squadron', after forty
minutes' lighting, succeeded In effect-
ing passage and shaped Us course
toward Shantung. The enemy, follow-
ing at full speed, caught up with us
slowly and.ut G o'clock lighting again
began and continued for some hours
without either side obtaining any ad-
vantage.

"In the battle Admiral Wlthoeft, the
commander of our squadron, wus killed
and the captain" of the battleship Cza-
revitch was wounded and lost consci-
ousness. Almost at the same time the
engines and steering gear of the Cza-
revitch were damaged and she was ob-
liged to stop forty minutes. This forc-
ed the other ships to maneuver around
her. The command of the squadron
devolved upon Rear Admiral Prince
Ouktomsky and the command of the
Czarevitch on the second In command.

CZAREVITCH LOSES SIGHT OF
SQUADRON.

"After nightfall the Czarevitch, be
ing unable to follow the squudion and
losing sight of It, attempted to reach
Vladivostok under her own steam. She
was attacked by torpedo boats during
the and at dawn was In the
vicinity of the Shantung. The olllcei- -

commanding the squadron examined
ami determined the extent of the dam-
age to the ship, concluded that she
could not make Vladivostok nnd allow-
ed her captain to proceed to Klao Chou
for tepalis.

"Those killed Included Roar Admiral
Wlthoeft, Navigating Lieutenant h.

The slightly wounded In-

cluded myself and eight others. A
number of sailors were killed or
wounded, but Just how many has nut
yet been ascertained,

"I arrived at Klao Chou at 9 o'clock

FOR COFFEE

GROWERS

Governor Carter has received the fol-

lowing letter, which contains a some-

what curious horticultural suggestion,

25. are " the Walalae

daU'd

are

from

nolulu far back under thu
Hy the card on the wi Iter's letter head,
he Is a lawyer at Tucson:

Tucson, Aug. C, 1904.

The Governor of tho Hawaiian Islands,
Islands.

Sir: From 1S62 to latter part 1801
I was In charge of the United States

at llahla, llrazll. During
I860 and 1807 I was In charge the
United States Consulate at Honolulu.
At both of these consulates I hnd an
opportunity to become familiar with
the of coffee. Duilng my
icsldence of twenty ypars In Arizona
I have become familiar with tho mes-
qulte tiee, which Is the same family
as the coffee. They both look very
much alike, the mesqulte, however, be.
Ing the hardier. lintli tho coffee and
me(Ulte produce a pod, containing the
bean or berry.

Recently I saw an nitlcle In a news-
paper stating that some years ago
some Ailzoua inesiiulte beans had been
tnken to tho Hawaiian Islands, and that
tho i!iiniult() tree was very ploutlful
In the UlnndN,

I Imvu often that the coffeo
hud ruilld be or- budded
lo th inoiUllu ti'.'n with good ihmiiUn,
u Dm munriultu livu lit huidlvr limn
ilio ruff m, nnd thftiflfuiM muiii mully

iiml niiiuli luiiuur llv.nl- Willi
ihh vlww hovtt iiiliuii Him lllmiiy
iliilMM you Hid MiiliJml fur lh pur-im-

Uiittiiali yu of mviiUiiir in lh

In the evening nnd found there the
cruiser Novlk and the torpedo boat

"I am happy to bear witness to Your
Majesty to the unexampled bravery of
the olllcers and men during the desper-
ate encounter." 111,''. lf
GREATEST OF NAVAL RATTLES.

ST. I'EERSIIURO, Aug. 14 (4:i0 a.
m,). Not since the of the
war between Japan and Russia

ho obviously affected Russian
ships as the gradual luvelatlou of the
extent of thu Port Arthur squadion's
leverso. Details of Rear-Admlr- al

Wllhoett's fatal sorties are not known
to the general public, even at this hour,
though the contents of the report of
Captain Mutnusevltch, Admiral Mltho-eft- 's

chief of staff, to the Emperor
permeated olllclul circles In

.the course of the day, and the cap-
tain's statement was Issued late to-
night In the form of nil oillclal report.

Captain Mutouscvltch makes It clear
that the Port Arthur squadton fought
what was probably the greatest battle
of Ironclads since steel replaced wood
In naval construction.

The effort of the Russians to light
their way thinugli tho Japanese prob-
ably would successful had It
not been for the disaster to the bat-
tleship Czarevitch, which the
squadron to light a second battle, end-
ing In the dispersal of the Russian Meet
In the darkness.

The awful mortality among the olll
cers of the Czarevitch, which was mere-
ly stated In the olllclul report, Is due
to the fact that Admiral Wlthoeft and
most of his olllcers were gathered ort"

the bridge during the action In order to
set an example to and encourage tho
men, Instead of In

safety In the of the
conning tower. A Japanese shell burst
beneath the bridge, wrecking that part
of the ship and killing or ev-
ery olllcer on duty thereabouts.

One of the most features
of Captain Mntouscvitch's dispatch,
aside fiom Its grimly brief account
the battle, Is the detailed statement of
the make-u- p of Rear-Admlr- ul Togo's
lleet, which consisted of six battleships.
eleven cruisers of various classes and
approximately thirty torpedo boats.

,to this statement tllero
were In line of battle some ships pre-
viously repoited This gives
an Indication , of the Japanese naval
'foice, which Admiral Togo has hitherto
concealed. '

Neaily a score odother naval olllcers.
mostly on tho Czarevitch and Retvlzan,
were slain. Hundreds of seamen were
lost. Five battleships were badly dam-
aged. The Czarevitch was permanent-
ly disabled. Two cruisers are In

fix. Two are
stranded on the locks. The lleet Is
scattered and crippled.

The killing of Rear-Admlr- al Ylthoeft,
who was In command of the Russian
naval .forces at Port Arthur, occurred
during the engagement on Wednes-
day.

coffee planters that It might be worth
while to try to graft or bud the coffee
on to the mesqulte tiee. The reason
It has not been attempted here Is that
this climate Is too cold In the winter
to nllow the growth of the coffee tree,
while the climate of the Hawaiian Is-

lands produces both trees
Yours very truly,

THOS. F. WILSON.
M--

Killed By a, Mule.
A riawallan boy named Epa was

fatally hurt Wednesday afternoon at
TOKIO, Aug. being made for a national f""" former Ameilcan consul at Ho- - place of D. P. Rrlsenberg.
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lie had been tiding a bucking mule for
several days but on that afternoon tho
animal became unusually vicious and
thiew the boy on the pommel of the
saddle In such a way as to cause fatal
Internal Injuries. Medical aid was sum-
moned but It was of no avail. Death
occurred yesterday. Epa came from the
Island of Hawaii originally. The fune-
ral will be held this afternoon at four
o'c!6ek back of tho old Wldemann place.

-t- -

Hit In Eye.
W. O. narnhart wus arrested yes-

terday afternoon for assault and bat-
tery on one of the Rapid Transit men.
Ho was moving a safe Into a wagon
which blocked a Fort street car Just
mnuka of Hotel street. V"ho Rapid
tuinslt man attompted toyurn tho
horses f i om the track. It s alleged
that upon this llurnhart hit him In the
eye, Uariiliai ts story Is that ho tried
to shove his opponent aside and ho hit
his eye on a telephone polo.

Is Wall Itomomborod,
Tim Humiliation by thu Republican

paiiy of I'llMi" Kuhln ICahuil.iiiiiolii,
heller known "I'rlnrn Uupld," tn
hui'ci-.h- I iiimmilf iih Hawaiian 'IVirl-IiiiI- hI

ttlntiite In i'ihihixhs, In now iih.
Hinml. li win im itumlUil Unit "I'rlni'H
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KAUAI IS

TiEJlER
Defeats Maui's Polo

Team Wilbur Is

Injured.

(rrom Thursdays Advertiser.)

Kauai deflated Mam vestcrdav on the

Moanalua polo fiild, the score at the end

of the game bcim,' eighteen to six in

favor of the Garden Island placrf. Katt-- ni

won by brilltant norscmnnship and
splendid lnttiiiB, although not diIaniK
a great amount of team work. Just why

Maui lost ma be put down to lack of
team work, individual!) slower tccds,
and an unfortunate accident to Wilbur
in the third period, that placr being

off the field afttr sustaining a

fracture of the smaller bone of his right
leg above ankle Wilbur was a good
plaver and the Mam team showed by

its subsequent weakness tint he had
been a special factor in working up
scores.

'J life attendance at the polo game was
a rccord-hrtakc- r, hundreds of carrhges
being massed about the circle surround-
ing the field, while spectators who ar-

rived in busses numbered a couple of
hundred more All told there v. etc
about 1200 people at the game. The
Hawaiian Government baud was pres-

ent. A red-ho- t sun beamed down upon
the field when the game began, but later
vns clouded over and a cool breeze

swept down the pretty allcy. making
an ideal place for plajmg and watching
the great game

The Moanalua field, nestled like an
amphitheater in the midst of verdure-clothe- d

hills, one of the most attractive
spots in the islands and pronounced one
of the most beautifully located polo
fields in the world, was covered with
close-mow- n grass 'Ihc side lints were
protected by heavy boards and was
marked off with white lines to mark the
ends. '1 he unmounted ofiicnls lnd their
qinrtcrs under a tent on the Ewa side
of the field and the Ilawau.ih govern-

ment bind was protected by an awning
Hon S. M Damon, through whose

generosity the polo plajers have been
given the use of the fine grounds, was

present, mounted on a high-steppi-

horse, and among others in carriages
about the circle were Governor and Mrs
Carter, and prominent people not onl

of Honolulu but of Mam and Kauai.
The colors 01 the teams white for Mam
and red and white for Kauai were con-

spicuous in all parts of the amphi-

theater.
The accident to Wilbur caused him to

be substituted for by Joe 'Ialor, an ex-

cellent little placr "Wilbur was carried
into the city in the Police Patrol wagon
which was sent out from town for the
purpose.

HOW POLO IS PLAYED.
The theoretical side of the game was

explained in brochure form to the spec-

tators as follows.

It is not the mission of all the plaers
to devote their attention to hitting the
ball, although the total efforts of each
team are concentrated to that end For
example When John Malum of the
White and Ked or II A ltaldwm of the
Whites, both phyiug No. I position, are b
seen riding. I: V ltaulw in of the Whites
or A -- H Kite of the White and Kid,
plaing No 4, off to a comer of the
field, the action is not due to a spirit
of levity but 11 a serious endeavor to
get the lucks out of the vva while num-

bers a and 3, F.imes and
Charles Rice for the White and Red
and W O Aiken and Geo W Wilbur
for the Wlntts, c.irrv the ball down the
field to the goal. '1 bus the attack is
wade simultaneous!) along the line of
battle No. I skirmishes, Nos 2 and 3

deliver the main attack and No. 4 guards
the rear, covers the retreat and acts as
a possible reinforcement. Watch for the
team plaj , each nun has his own work
to do and there will be a purpose in
every action

'I lie ground is about 300 ard long
and 130 ards wide The bill, of wood
punted white. 3 ins 111 diameter and
not over 5 oz 111 weight Ponies arc
V -2 hands and under, a hand being

4 inches '1 lie game cons-st- s of four
periods of fifteen minutes play, two
minutes between each goal and seven
minutes between periods

A goal countN 1, a s.ifctv, id est, send-
ing the ball behind end lines to avoid
a goal bung scored bv opponents, counts
minus deducted from the side mak-

ing the safit ph Similarly a foul
counts as minus i- -j

TTnuls are examined as follows:
Humping at an angle dangerous to plav-i- r

or mount Zmzaiiging in front of a
galloping plajer Trippinir or risking a
trip of an opponent's ponv The pla.vir
who last hit the ball, or the plaver who
lias entered on the line lietwitn'the bill
and the hitter at a safe distance ahead,
or against plaers not in possession of
the ball, the player follow nig nearest the
line of direction taken b the bill, owns
the right of way

On crossing a side line the referee
throws in the ball at nuht angles, the
plajer hind up on both sides. On
crossing an uid line a knock-i- n is al-

lowed to the team at that cud of the
fulil When placrs ride in opposite di-

rections for a jail, it must be left on
the riRht bund muc of each pl.ivcr One
nialliK may nut iiiierfirr with another
during a it rake, neither may it be placed
acrotn an aderar,' pony. 1'ihIiIiik
with Ike liouldir mil) it hIIowwI, the
o11m Uiiig kepi 1 Uue in llie tidtu The
iMni hum n 'i in in ill iti tii arm, lap or
lianu imr in hii ..r Kuknl with any .part
III IM (MTxlll but may Iw liwiiMl by
urn pawn r i"'ny I hi nam any )
ttuppd In 11 nnii)' year la 10 m
IfMUiul lllal " fUM4 dllapfOM'
in m M4w W IKV WHtf A MM Wh
IW W IHIWI NWmpit, UMftt MMm m tatty, mmmvm

mtwmw, mum.
Jkp aimb ut it atn M

rr
HAWAIIAN GAZETTfc, FRIDAY, AUGUST 2G, 1904 SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

Referee Geo. Angus.
Timekeepers A. K Judd and Cliffurd

Klmlnll. ..
I.incmcn C. H. Cooke and J.

Fleming
Goal Judge Harold Castle and Wal-

ter Metcalfe.
Official Scorer L. R. Freeman.
Clerk of the Course R. W. Atkinson.
Managers Maui : C. C Krumulnar;

Kaui- - D. P. R. Iscnbcrg.

The tcam, vvitn their mount, were

placd as follows:

Kami No 1. lohn Mnlin.v Sun-
flower, Umikoa Charlie, l!ob Wilcox-- .

No 2. James Spaulding: Pono,
Lady Mess, Hcldamc.

No. 3 C A. Rice (captain) Sure
Keh, Pickaninny, Ldia, Hawaii.

No. 4 A. H. Rice: Strawberry,
Daisy. Ilnoka. Tommy.

Rufus Spaulding. substitute.

Maui No. 1. H. A. Baldwin; General
Dumps. Perhaps, Jubilee, Katrina.

No. 2 W U. Aiken Vixen, Proutc,
Tom Thumb, Stephanus.

No 3. Geo W. Wilbur: Quickstep,
Vinus, Cocktail, Queen.

No 4 F F. Ilaldwin (captain):
Foxy Grandpa, Cupitina, Gjpsy, Pom
Pom

Joe Talor. substitute.

In a nutshell the result of the play-

ing b) periods was as follows:

FIRST PERIOD.

Goals Made by. "Time. Club
1 A. Rice 2 3; 111. K.

2 F. Ilaldwin 325 m- - M- -

3 A Rice 2.30 m. K.
4 Aiken 7 00 m M.

SECOND PERIOD.
Goals. Made by. Time. Club

1 Aiken 150 m. M.
2 F. Ilaldwin ...525111. M.

3 F lialdwiu ...2.30111. M.

4 Mabiu 1 04 in. K.

5 . . 3 4i m. K.
0 H ltaldwm .. .5C1 sic. M.

THIRD PERIOD.

Goals. Made by. Tunc. Club
1 Spalding 1GV1 sec K.
2 A Rice ... 1 04m. K.
3 Spildmg 54 sec. K.
4 fjpnlding . . . l.2t in. K
5 Spalding 36 sec. i K.
6 Malma 49 sec. K
7 A. Rice 730 m. K.
8 C Rice.. . . 1 40m. K.

9 Malma 4.0 sec. K.

FOURTH PERIOD.
Go lis. Made bv. Time. Club

1 Spalding .... 23 sec. K.
2 C Rice....... 1 51 m K.
3 Malum . . . ... 1 5G 111. K.

4 Malma 340111. K
5 Malma ..200111. K.
Total Kauai, tS, Maui, 0

FIRST PERIOD.

At the toss-i- n Kami got the ball and
started it out but F Baldwin blocked it
and then carried it into Kauai's ttrri-to- r.

Rice of Kauai got 11 from him
and then missul a stroke F Baldwin
missed and Mahna took a hit m an at-

tempt to goal, but C Rice took it in
front of the goal, passing to Spalding
who made a btautiftil drive Malum as
he was about to strike for goal, missed
as his pon) leaped at the tunc. He,
howtvtr, crow did Frank Baldwin off,
giving a chance for A. Rice, who picked
the ball out from under a bunch and
drove a goal I line. 2 35

In the next throw Malum got the bill,
Spalding carrjnig it down before Mam's
goal, but was blocked by Aiken Frank
Baldwin sailed in and niade a beautiful
drive which hurtlid the spberc toward
Kauai's goal posts, but it wint to one
side 'I here was splendid interference

the Kauai bojs There was consider-
able scrimmaging and passing back and
forth until Frank Ihldwin nervil) mal-lite- d

the ball up fiild and sent it flmg
betvvein the posts 'lime, 4 minutes.

Wilbur took the ball splendid!) down
the field but was unfortunately pocketed
by II Baldwin at a critical moment, the
ball going to A. Rice who rode like
mad up fiild with it but faikd to score
as F Baldwin blocked prettily with a
back hand stroke. A Rice took another
trj and was successful. Time, 2V2 min-

utes
In the next toss-m- , it was noticed, as

before, that Aiken and Wilbur were not
plating the rial game, in tint1 they kept
too much together kaving openings on
either side for the Kauats to play with
profit '1 his section of the game be
come interesting, although long. 1 ne
for goals were fruuimt and beautilully
plajid Spalding bigan to sbow what
a splendid ruler lie was, but was given
inanv hard rubs by F Baldwin who was
mounted on Foxj Grandpa The Maui
bits were infrequent, tint is good, tell-

ing ones Once the ball was before
Maui's goal but with nrcttv plavmg Maui
got it off again, after which Wilbur and
Aiken took it up to Kainis territory,
and Aiken passed the ball between the
posts Tutu, 7 minutes.

SECOND PERIOD.
Baldwin took the ball at the start and

drove it to the side line Aiken made
,1 beautiful stroke but Malma saved his
side from losing b jamming the ball
awn). C. Rice took it on a long stroke,
with v Baldwin following on Capt.
Glen Collins' former thoroughbred pony.
Malma pursued Aiken but the latter
bow lid the ball betwetn the uprights,
'lftni, 1 50

Kauai made a desperate effort to gam
a goal at the next toss-i- n As the play-

ers drove the ball over the end line
Wilbur was seen to dismount and limp
away He was assisted off the field and
Joe Taj lor was substituted Both the
Baldwins worked hard. Frank playing
nut onl) as goal kcipcr but working up
to No 3 and J and evtn to 1. doing
the greater Part of the swift riding for
hit team Malma did protiy work
ihrouKhout but had to rub hard ngatuit
frank Ilaldwin V Baldwin finally
drove another uoal Tune, $H The
remainder ut tin imrlniJ ua lit lau
ai'n to Hitalt til nicer taion follow d by
nne for Mam, th nai im imu
ijiiiekly Midi quwli, tiUi ttrukiim
and riding
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GOVERNOR

Sound Reasons Why Full County Government

Would be Unsatisfactory in These Islands.

Meeting of the Commission Last Night.

(From Wednesday'') Advertiser)
Governor Carter spoke informally

rVnt, rnmmi..
follows:

nad while accounts
jour opening meetings, wherein

indicated var)ing ideas persons
appearing biforc subject,
showing earnestness with which
have taken hold matter know
little, however extent which

have progressed, your modus
operandi..,'., r.. ...i:...i
views expressed number

appearing before commission maltcr,
various meetings, quoting principally

from Judge Dole, Justice Hatch "1','
Smith The questions propounded
commission parts
islands wide

iiression views, read
benefit Governor

"The question," Gover-
nor, concerning legal status

enure matter, wheth-
er officials should appointed elect-i- d.

competent upon
involves limitations

Organic question
legal fraternity settle. There should

chances taken matter.
"Ihc vvliole question county gov-

ernment which people
seeking relief from centralized form

government. pressed particular-I-v

those residing other islands
hey have officials

nolulii have final concerning
governmental matttrs, wholly apart

separate from them They have
little opportunity heard im-

provements, changes affecting thur
interests.

"No doubt conditions these is-

lands outer districts would
much improved people there

closer touch with whatever form
eminent there them.

This would result their taking
interest public matters becoming
better citizens difficulties
rounding attempt people
tirntory, institute counties with legis-
lative, judicial executive depart-
ments bring about unique condi-
tion affairs.

VETOES AND APPOINTMENTS.
"When express what

would consider Executive's idea
matter ordtr work

woud form vvvith such ideas
prevint clash between results

final power, would only
answer impossible with

responsibility Exicutive upon
comprehensive rcjily.

here many questions
only dtcide question

matter conies eventually after the!
passed through stages utccs-sar- v

bring point.
akuig questions asked,

appointive power seems
somewhat doubtful wheth-

er Organic intended Gover-
nor should make such appointments,

doubt such would
satisfactorv Legislature Perhaps,

Chairman, suggestion make
possible solution," establish

coum5 government with appointive
offices Supreme Court
knocked permit elective
form become effective "But don't
believe that satisfactorv Would

wishes people?
rimember have1,

only about 160,000 people Terri
Man) districts other

islands large population,
from point sometimes
doubt whether their craving par-
ticular form government wise,

wonder whether their wishes
cannot other course than
actual County governmint
countv government such opera

mainland whether
modified form would bring

people, touch with machinery
them expensive.

PORTO RICO'S EXAMPLE.
have been impressed with

Porto where conditions
somewhat similar

they had government
through entire change going

posstssion United States
notice there they have measure

grc.uer than
have here, their municipal control

cities towns, where they have
ckction their officials

disbursements proportion
which goes benefit

uuimcipalit)
principally attention

whither such course would
perhaps best method an-

swering demand part
people, beginning with municipal gov-

ernment such towns village:..;;.
nugni wwm..k
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(through road mHit maintain it as such,

''' district mii-li- t not have much
inK." ,l '"'" e'llWharves: I believe strongly they
should be under Territorial control.

HEALTH UNDER TERRITORY.
"Health matters: Decidedly Terri-

torial. A conflict between local authori-
ties on matters of health and ipidctuics
might create a very unfortunate situa-
tion; such as the quarantining of one
portion of an island against another, and
the differences of opinion as to the ncccs- -
sity of quarantining might create a situ

,,lat "P!'1'.' Hcal
.0,,,u, lie unilcr the general

"'I'crvisioii of he I crntortal depart- -

'" a" 1,cy nrc, "T?. thc

foclon on the the. na- -

r.V... .'""" ..'.'"" ,..'V.,',.,K,:5'"
lv mv uun iiic.iii uy Milieu 111111:1'

dices ...... be levelled between States, for
one State under the old way will say
quarantine and a neighboring State will
not and there is a conflict of authority.

ONE SCHOOL STANDARD.
"On educational matters, thc necessity

for one standard of teaching, the advan-
tage of having teachirs of the same
standard so that the) can interchange
from one island to another brings for-
ward the necessity for Territorial control
of the educational departmeit.

POLICE UNDER COUNTY.
"The question of the police and courts,

and perhaps, of the roads, other than
those I have mentioned, might 'well be
given to county control to begin with.

HOLD TERRITORY'S ASSETS.
"There are other matters that arise

which have not been touched upon by
these questions you have propounded,
which to ni) mind are important and are
111 line with questions involved 111 the
distribution of the property of the Terri-
tory. I mean an asset of the Territory,
paid for by Territorial taxes and refer
to the right or the justice of dividing
that and turning it over to the counties
To illustrate more forcibly, suppose a
municipality were started in Honolulu.
Is it just to the tax-pa)t- of the other
islands to turn the water works of Ho-
nolulu over to the municipality without
any compensation or without an) thing
given as securit) against the loss of that
which is an asset to stcure the Territorial
debt'

"lake for instance the question of our
sewerage svstein, which was built prior
to annexation by the issuance of Terri- -

tonal bonds, the interest of which is be
ing paid by the territory. Would von
turn that s.vstem over to Honolulu or the
county of Honolulu without compen-
sating the other islands for their loss
of tint asset'

"These are questions which face us
when. we discuss how to take the Terri- -

torl'il government and in
operation with all the property it owns,
and attempt to divide it up among the
counties

AN OVERWHELMING TASK.
"I am free to say that it stems to me

like an almost overwhelming task that
we are undertaking. The question of
propert who is to establish the value
of the propert) is all important. If it is
right that the Terntor should be com-

pensated for its surrender of all interest
in any of our public works then sec the
interminable work of finding out what
that compensation should be.

"If county government is in force is it
right for the Territorial government to
allow a portion of its bonds to be used
in the construction of cotmtv property?
I sometimes doubt whether the people
of the other islands would care so much
for cotmtv government if it be a fact
that the proceedings of the sale of Ter
ritorial bonds could not be used for an)
thine local to the counties.

"1 hese thoughts as to the financial re
lations of the county government with
the Territorial government are an impor- -

tant factor in bringing to my mind the
case with vvliicn we could take hold of
a municipal bill and put that in opera-
tion.

"I certainly think that if we establish
a county for Oahtt tnat we shall have
" "shl turn over Jo U the assets
the prontrty of the Territory without
a rctunC It might be the county could
issue bonds and give them to the Tcrri-tor- v

It is argued that the transfer of
property to the counties is for the benefit
of the same people and therefore it
makes no difference Such arguments
show that the people giving expression
to them have no idea of county govern-
ment which as absolute! separate in
its operations from the Territory as the
Federal is from thc State

IN HEARTY ACCORD.

"I am m hearty accord with the feel-

ing of the people of the Tirritory in
their desire to bring about such changes
here as will give tlieni an opportuuit)
for advancing the interest of the outer
districts. If )ou can arrange some form

, , wol ,jml 0 ,.,, ,,,, ftc u uo
' " ' "w""'
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live council jits a man frcm each dis-
trict to represent Ins district' needs.
Such a s)stcm in Hawaii, with rcprecn-trttlve- n

from each dtntrlet tent to Ho-
nolulu to look nfter their dIMrlcts
would provr- - n partial solution of the
pltuatlon. It Is Impossible to prophe-
cy vvhnt will be the result of jour

but I would prefer to gee
nn Act that would put a check on ex-- ti

ernes of county government.
"An to the atntement that we should

keep nwny from Congtcsi I don't se
why we should do so. Porto Itlco has
had Its Organic Act changed qnce or
twice already, but I would not take our
local nets Into Congress to be parsed
upon "

KEEP RASCALS OUT.
'

D, H. Case of Wailuku presented hfs
views on Count); government in the fql-lo- w

ing communication :

August 13, 1904.

T. Mcfinti Stewart, n(., nttorney-nt-la-

Honolulu, (Secretary County
Commission).

Dear Sir: Your fnvor of the 14th of
July, wherein I am extended the prlvl-k'K- e

of expusHlng to the County Com-

mission my views as to what the pro-
posed county net should lontnln, and.
In n general way, how suih nn act
should be drawn, to hand.

Allow me to thank those to whom I
am obliged for the favor.

Tnklng up the questions In the order,
submitted:

1. "Under the Organic Act can n
county board of supervisors be elected
by the voters''"

Ans. I do believe thnt, ui.ler th" Or-
ganic Act, Hoards of County Super-
visors can lie elected by the voters.

2. "If the Organic Act prohibits elec-
tion, rluill n eounty act be drawn pro-
viding for the election of supei visors
by the voters, and be submitted to Con- -
giess foi' ratification'"

Ans. I do not favor the passage of n
county net providing for the election of
Boaids of County Supervlsois bv the
voters, and theienfter submitting the
matter to Congiess foi intifleatlon.

U) so doing we would In effect say to
Conpress 'Here Is our work. It Is
wrong, we know It Is wrong, and Me
realize that It Is the second time ve
have committed the same wrong, but
our object has been to demonstrate to
Congress what blundeis she has made."
As a voter and citizen I oppo-- e such a
eouise.

3. "Shall n county act be drawn ear-
ning the Governor's right to appoint,
nnd Congress be requested to amend
the OiB.inic Act so that the,voteis may
thereafter elect county bonds''"

Ans. Yes. 1 strongly believe that a
Inise majority of tin voteis favor coun-
ty government, and want It. However,
thnt want should be satisfied by the
Terntoilal Legislature by the passage
of nn net every section of which would
be stilitly within the provisions of the
Organic Act.

I therefore fnvor the passage of a
county act, curylng the Governor's
right to appoint nil board". Then, If
we want more than we are now- - entitled
to, we can with good since go to Con-gie- ss

and say, "Here, we have endeav-
ored, nnd nie still endeavoilng, to do
the best we can with the power granted
unto us, but that power does not meet
our wents as jou can see." Then state
what we need, nnd respectfully nsk for
it.

4. "Shall we base our county system
permanently on the right of the Gov-
ernor to appoint all county boards''"

Ans. No, not permanently.
C. "Shall the County Act provide for

eounty coutiol of education, health,
roads, bridges nnd wharves''"

Ans. Yes, nlwnjs keeping strictly
vv Ithln the provisions of the Organic
Act; nnd I should have a county act
so framed that under its provisions, as
far as possible, no rascal, dishonest or
Incompetent man, If elected, could
qualify and take olllce; hitVe the act
provide that every oillee holder elect-
ed (whose position required It) should
pi ovule suiety In a surety company

to do business in this Terri-
tory, with the fuither provisions that,
falling to secure such suiety bond, the
oitiee should become vacant, and the
position tilled by appointment.

These latter suggestions nie of course
based on the theoiy of Congiess bioad-enln- g

our powers.
Itespectfully submitted,

D. H. CASE.

IIILO HOARD OF TRADE.

The Hilo Hoard of Trade submitted
an elaborate defense of the plan for a
single count) on the Island of Hawaii,
as follows:

Hilo, Hawaii, August IS, 1804.
Hon. Henry H. Cooper, Chairman

County Commission, Honolulu.
Sli : Further leplylng to your

esteemed favor of July IStli, 1904, in re
One County for the Island of Hnvvall,
we beg to submit to )ou a tabulated
statement brlsfling with lejlable data
showing why this Island should be
fonned In one eounty only and also
submit the following reasons:

Geographically eonsldered, natuielias
Interposed no obstiuctlon to the class-
ing of Hawaii as a unit whole; Its
shape Is that of a triangle with nplces
at the North or Upolu Point, Cast or
Kumuknhi Point and the South Point,
called Kalne, the distances loughly
takin being ninety mlle--s from North
to Hast Point, seventy-fiv- e mile from
Kast to South Point, nnd ninety-fiv- e

miles from South to Ninth Point. It
has a total men of 42I& miles, divided
among the eight or dis-

tricts of the' Island. Of these, the dis-
tricts of North nnd 4 poitUm of South
Knhalii, lliiumkun, Hilo and Puna lie
on the windward, the dUtilets of Knu,
South and North Komi and a poitlnn
of South Kolmlit on tlni li una nl tdiltm,

Tht) tnliil population by the latest
eumtiin, (li.00) fitr tlu wlinltt Inland was
bUU-i- li M.'il un pur ktilmun No t of
tlllVutl UUIUilllwtt wllvtlt, kllitwllii; In
Hull Ibiwull fituni) a imputation of
SliSM ur TO Mr in uf th Mpiihilon
uf ih iillm Uland m Wmi IUul
1MII or W iMfr diu
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PRECINCT

DIVISION

I.

Increases Costs But
Purifies the

Methods.

(From Wedncsdaj's Advertiser)
In a short time the division of some

of the larger precincts In the Tourth,
nnd Fifth districts will be announced
from the Secretnrj's olllce. Secretary
Atkinson and Chief Clerk Bucklani,
have been working on the matter fort
some time. 1

vjuvemur ainieu jesieruay
that the matter had been brought to--

his attention before he departed for
the eat and he was heartily In favor
of It. Since then he says that pres-su- ie

has been brought to bear to let.
the precincts remain ns they are as
the parties had their organizations
complete within them, npd the politi-
cal divisions of the Hand should,
therefore not bp disturbed.

"I have declined to nccept this view
of the ease," said the Governor jester-da- y.

"It Is my belief that In oiowded.
voting sections there is more or less
likelihood of corruption than In pre-
cincts with smaller voting lists. In tha
latter class of precincts there is more
opportunity for individuals to know
one another. When a bus, comes up to
a booth in n heavy voting pieclnct,
loaded with supposed voters, there li

not always the opportunity to knov
whether this or thnt man hns a rea
residence In the pieclnct. "Wheie smnll
er groups of voters nie maintained
this cannot occur.

"Of course this will Increase the cost
for each election, but in the In-

terest of clean voting, It mut be done.
In some precincts where there Is a very- -

small voting list too small a portion.
of a heavy voting precinct can bf added,
to It, thus entnillng no added cost.

"Some of the politicians have told me
thnt if certain precincts are divided it
will break the machine. I would rath-
er build up a new' machine wheie ev-
erything will surely be conducted righn
than to keep a machine going where:
there Is chance at times to And dis-
honest politics. I

"I believe in the long run these peo-
ple will find that the division of thd
precincts as outlined will be the better
plan."

Among the precincts piopoted to be
divided In the Fouith district are the
ill st, fouith, and eighth. In the FIflth
district the "Fighting Seventh" Vs
proposed for division, although It Js
said thnt the population of voters hab
been greatly diminished owing to the)
closing up of Knlihl Camp. 1

There nre instance op Hawaii where
a division of pitelncts would be bene- -
flelal, nccordlng to the Governor where
In eases men have to ride twenty
miles to cast a vote. This, he believes,
entails too much sacrifice on the parti
of the voter, and he proposes a division
there to cut down the distance from
home to ballot box

Cards have been received from Oak-
land, from Mi. nnd Mrs. Benjamin F.
Dillingham, announcing the marriage
of their daughter Marlon Eleanor to the-Itr-

John Plnney Erdman on Wednes-
day, August 30.

YOU WILL NOT
bo deceived. That there aro cheats
and frauds in plenty overybody
knows; but it is seldom, or never
that auy largo business houao is
guilty of them, no' matter what
lino of trado it follows. Thoru
can bo no permanent success of,
any kind based on dishonesty or
deception. Thoro never was, and
nevor will bo. Tho men w ho try
that aro simply fools and soon
come to grief, as they deserve.
Now many porsons aro, neverthe-
less, afraid to buy certain adver-
tised articles lest they be hum-bugg-

and deluded; especially
aro thoy slow to place confidence
in published statements of the
merits of medicines. Tho effec-

tive modern remedy known as

WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
is as safe and genuino an article
to purchase as flour, silk or cot-

ton goods from tho mills of
manufacturers with a world-wid- o

reputation. Wo could not afford
to oxaggornto its qualities or mis-

represent it in tho least; and it
is not necessary. It is palatablo
as honoy and contains tho nu-triti- vo

and curative properties of
l'tiro Cod Liver Oil, extracted
by us from fresh cod livers, com-

bined with tho Compound Syrup
of IlypophoBphiteB and tho Ex-

tracts of Malt and Wild Cherry;
and how vnluablo such a blend-
ing of thoso important medicinal
vgonts must ho is plain to every-
body. It iH beyond prico in
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NO PROBATE

COURT HERE

Point Decided in

the Parker
Case.

(Trom Thursday's Advertiser.)
Judge Gear )cstcrday rendered a de-

cision overruling the demurrer to the
amended petition of J. S. Low, as next
.friend of Annie T. K. Parker, a minor,
to remove t. vv. caner as yuuiui.m.
The guardian is given five davs in which
to answer the complaint. In his con-

clusion the Judce savs:
"It seems to me that here, as in

Florida and New Tcrsev where 'the--

statute prescribes no .particular mode, of
procedure,' no such nicety in pleading
is required as is required in a bill in
cquit."

The first question considered was that
of jurisdiction, the demurrer having ob-

jected that the petition and motion pur-

ported to be brought before a Circuit
Judge sitting in probate and that no
Judge or Court of the First Circuit sit-

ting in probate had jurisdiction to re-

move a guardian; also "that a proceed-
ing before a Judge sitting, in probate to
remove a guardian is an improper pro-

ceeding in that the proper method of
procedure for the removal of guardians
js before a Judge sitting in equity."
Stating the case the court says:

j "The claim of counsel for the guard-

ian is that, the Legislature of 1003 hav
ing by Act 16 of the Session Laws of
loo.i amended the Act relating to guard
ians and wards.' bv striking from the

--various sections of that Act the words
'of nrobate' and 'court' wherever they
occur and by inserting in lieu of the
word 'court' "where so stricken out the
word 'Judge,' the jurisdiction of the
Probate Court over guardians and wards
is thereby taken away.

"Counsel have cited nnny cases to the
effect that probate courts are courts of
statutory and limited jurisdiction and
have only the powers conferred upon
them by statute. They contend that, as
the statute has been amended by strik-
ing out all reference to the 'Probite
Judge' and the 'Probate Court,' the
jurisdiction over guardians and wards
reverts to the court of chancery, and
that now chancery alone has jurisdic-
tion."

Judge Gear considers the jurisdiction
conferred upon the probite court ueiore
the amendment of the statute, "for the

(statute did not of itself create or confer
ltinsdiction unoii such a court, unless by

'implication if that were possible." He
finds that before the passage of the Or- -

game Act the Legislature established in
each of the Judicial Circuits a court
stlcd the Circuit Court, giving all such
courts and their judges a variety of
powers among others "to grant probate
of will', to appoint administrators and
guardian" etc., 'on which he says:

"I have been unable to find any statute
which cither creates ur confers jurisdic-
tion on any court known as the 'Probate
Court,' cr anv Judge stjled the "Probate
Judge ' On the contrary, jurisdiction of
all matters, which in over forty of the
States is conferred on probite courts, is

givui to the 'Judges of the several Cir-

cuit Ottrts' who have 'power at cham-
bers' u hear and determine such mat-
ters.

CURIOUS SITUATION.
"I hive been greatly surprised to find

thii condition of thine-.- , as many ques-

tions hive been heretofore submitted, foi
decision which involved the determina-
tion as to whether or not the
'Probate Court' or a 'Court of Equity'
had jurisdiction 111 the premises. 'ihc
courts have heretofore proceeded upon
the assumption ithat there was a court of
probate here and this has never been
questioned up to tuc present time so, far
.as I know. That this should continue
is not a matter of surprise, for many of
the statutes hive referred to the 'Pro-liat- e

Judge' and 'Probate Court.'"
Some of these statutes arc, quoted,

also many Supreme Court decisions in
which the same terms are used. Judge
Gear then proceeds to remark:

Bm now that the jurisdiction of the
'Probate Court' is asserted to have been
lost b this amendment to the statute in
question, the question ot the establish-
ment' and the very existence of, such a
court is neccssarilv involved, for if there
hid been and is a Probite Court .then
the amendment to the statute, becomes
of creat importance. The existence of
Mich a court, however, cannot be proved
by mere reference to it in a statute or a
decision of the Supreme Court. There
.11111st be a statute creating such a court
and conferring jurisdiction upon it be-

fore it can be judicial!? determined that
the passage of a statute has deprived it
of jurisdiction over am- - matter This
I hive been unable to find and counsel,
at the request of the court, failed to
point it out The only statute confer-
ring jurisdiction over the matters in
question gives the jurisdiction to the
Judges of the several Circuit Courts at
chambers "

NO PROBATE COURT.

The decision elaborate the foregoing
propc anion to show that, without pro-lut- e

judge or courts, the Circuit Judges,
arc fu) y empowered to hear and deter-
mine a'l putters of probate. It i men-

tioned ih it there is no "equity division"
mi) in re ilmn there I "probate ilis-Mi- "

m ' "r jmlicurv )M"'i "Prior 10
tin- - p .mi f h Auifiiilmvnt to the

t .tuu n Uutiii tu gmnliin," ill Jiidn
n v.i ih mr Judt-'- e wliti wt
K m vk iuniiH-no- i uir miuiiy
1 ii ImI heard 1.1 hair Hllllm Ull

line t- - 11 "I ll liliMMdiimt
lull) In 'tin imi 11 til JUtlM
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such matters by referring to him simply
as Judge."

AN OLD LAW.

It is pointed out that as long ago as
t80j practically the same law was con-

strued by the Supreme ,Cottrt. when its
Judges had the jurisdiction now exercis-
ed by Circuit Judges, on a motion to or-

der an executor to give security or jny
the money of the estate into court.
Where it was objected that the remedy
sought was only obtainiblc in a, court
of equity, the Supreme Court said:

"It is argued, and I, think with, great
force, that under a fair construction of
this provision this court possesses all the
power that .vcourt of equity could exer-
cise in the premises. Nay, I conceive
even more, for while a court of equity
might, in ft case calling for that, species
of relief, appomt a receiver, this court
could remove an executor appointed,. bv
will, and appoint another in the shape
of an administrator cum testamento an-ne- o,

which a court of equity could not
do."

The Hawaiian decision is further
quoted to the effect that under the, Civil
Code of which the present law is al-

most a copy the Hawaiian probate
courts had alwajs claimed, and exercised
a much larger jurisdiction than the
English ecclesiastical courts, in fact
having the same powers as were, "gen-
erally exercised by probate courts in the
several States tot the North American
Union." Further, it was held in the
same decision that: "Full power is in-

vested in the Supreme Court so to reg-

ulate proceedings in probate courts as to
effectuate all their powers, and, to pro-

mote justice between parties litigant be-

fore those courts. And I see no reason
why a court of probate may not afford
equal facilities with a court of equity."

LEGISLATURE MAKES COURTS.

It is observed that the functions rela-

tive to adoption of children, etc., do not
constitute an "Orphans' Court" or a
"Surrogate Court," and that to grant a
writ of habeas corpus did not make a
special court. All courts must be creat-
ed by law. Neither the trial court nor
the Supreme Court can create them, but
they arc solely creatures of legislative
enactment. From all this Judge Gear is
"clearlv convinced that there is not in
this jurisdiction such a court as a Pro- -

uaic court, aim mil an juriMiicuuu m
probate and equity matters is in a Judge
of the Circuit Court simply as such
Judge."

CONSTITUTIONAL POINT.
Attention is called to a point not rais-

ed by counsel, which the court thinks
nnv- - be a "grave constitutional question."
This is that the Organic Act vests the
judicial power of this Territory in the
buprcme Court, the Urcuit courts ami
such inferior courts as were or might
be established by the Legislature. Fcjr
some reason it omits all mention of the
Circuit Judges "Upon this point, the
court savs, "there is an interesting case
arising under a similar constitutional
provision in California." Judge, Gear
does not feel called upon to decide the
question involved in this provision of
the Organic Act.

CAUSE OF ACTION.
Having concluded that he has jurisdic-

tion, Judge Gear briefly considers the
objections 111 the demurrer as to there
not being facts in the petition to consti
tute a cause of action. A Massachusetts., ,

L

held sufficient which mcrelv stated that
the respondent was an "unsuitable per-

son to act as such guardian." Also a
Florida case is cited where it was held
sufficient that the court found it had
jurisdiction of the subject matter.

FATTENING THE CALENDAR.
Appeals hive been sent up from the

District Court of Honolulu in the fol-

lowing cases:
Chun Lo Jar, sentenced to nine

months at hard labor for stealing a re-

volver.
m McKinley. IT. Kubcy, C. F. Eng-

land and V. C Aclu, fined $10 and costs
each for gambling.

Asaka, lined ?io and costs for assault
and batterj.

Woods ec Sheldon vs. F. K. Makino
Judgment for plaintiff for $2563

Ah Kim vs. Honolulu Rapid Transit
Co. Ltd. and Hustace-Pec- k Co, Ltd.
Damages found against Hustace-Pec- k

Co. for ($266 70 including costs, on ac
count of this defendant's wagon injuring
plaintiff while he was standing on the
footboard of an electric car.

Emmeluth S. Co, Ltd, vs. Kapiolani
Estate, Ltd. Judgment for plaintiff for
?3MU

A u. Lorrca vs. Manuel lavares ver- -
dmho. Judgment for defendant with
costs in suit for balance of attomc)
fee of Sio The defense was an alleged
bargain that the fee would be $25 if the
case ended u the District Court and $50
more if it went up on appeals. A nolle
prosequi was entered, ending the case.
Verdmho was charged on December 1,

1001. with shooting his wife 111 the leg
His sou retained Correa, who with M.

, ,, t.n,.c f il, , ,

U,r!?id?i.X to arrange aooui uie ice.
Chung 'long Chum: s Luke Mong

Wa Judgment for plaintiff for S15650
VIutne K. Marsh, Ltd, vs Elizabeth

K Pratt Judgment for plaintiff for
$6645

K. Tanaka vs R Tanika, defendant,
null K. Kmioto, garnishee Judgment
for plaintiff for S11361

Luke Mong Wa vs. Lee Sing alias Yce
Wo. Judgment for plaintiff for $9062

Jas L Holt, assessor of taxes, s

Manuel S. Perr). Judgment for plain-
tiff for $82 75 jlion Kec vs, J P. Mcndiola. Judg
ment for phinliff for $147.62.

Manuel de bilva vs. i.utii lice Chang
Judgment for plaintiff for $22240.

llaucroit, wimncv Lo. s Jiinmctt
May. Judgment for defendant with
costs in suit for $181 10

P. H. Uumctte vs ninnche C. Walker
nml joint p, iinwler, Judgment lor
plaintiff for $2 5 1.

uiuug sen i tii bee I'OOK, neicmi
am, and W II Crawford, gnrnitlicc
Judgment fur plniiuilT for $87.7.1,
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COUNTY LEGISLATION IS
DISCUSSED

(Continued rrom png 2.)

productive portion from the sen const
to mountain, while the leewnrd portion
It largely barren ntid arid on the low-

er levels, dotted with fertile; and prod-
uctive trncts on the upper' slopes, In-

terspersed, however, by vnluless lava
wastes of great area.

The development of this section has
not kept pace with thnt on the wind-wnr- d

side, the latest statistics show-
ing nn alarming diminution !, Tlrst,
population. Second, output nnd ton-na-

of food products raised for ex-
port, domestic or foreign. Third, de-
preciation In values through the col-

lapse of the sugar nnd coffee Interests
In the two Konas.

On the windward side of the Island,
the converse has been the rule nnd nt
every hand are emphasized the condi-
tions of Increase ot population, exten-
sion In all branches of commerce nnd
Industry and agricultural development,
in constant Increasing value and mark-
ed appreciation, In taxable values nnd
returns to the, Territorial Government.

The'e statements are borne out by
a reference to the table, column No. 2,
compiled from the tax lists. The re-

turns for the year 1904 have been omit.
ted, being as yet Incomplete, but the
Immense losses suffered In the Konn
and Knu districts, to which attention
has been called, will show a further
marked decrease In both vnlues and
imputation.

From the lists we gather that of the
total amount of taxes collected from
the whole Islnnd for the enr 1903
J2S3.299.78 or 72 84 per cent enme from
Hast Hawaii and only $105,644 94 or 27.1G
per cent from West Hawaii.

The districts were placed In this or-
der to conform to the Counties as ar-
ranged by the late County Act. the
former representing: East, the latter
West Hawaii County. The suggestion
has been made to remove Hamnkua
from the East County to the West,
tiansferiing Kau fiom the West to the
East County. The showing made by
this change twould be but an unim-
portant one. Inasmuch ns the total gain
of Hamnkua to the West County
would be but $11,S87.53.

Again We see that the suggested sub-
stitution of Hamnkua for Kau would
not sensibly affect the rptio, the East
side still remaining numerically su-
perior, In the ratio of 62 per cent to
38 per cent, as per census of 1900.

The population In the first four
has mateilally Increased since

the census of 1900, and this contention
Is borne out by a levlevv of the poll
tax lists for 1903; see column No. 3,
showing East Hawaii hud 13,170 tax
paers, or 73 pei cent and West Ha-
waii, 4S62 or 27 per cent.

There are 18.03S tnxpnjers on the
1903 lists which Indicates further that
the lecelpts In load tax, see column
No 4, were as follows:

East Hawaii, J2C352 or 73 per cent.
West Hawaii, $9,724 or 27 per cent.
The total road mileage, not Including

homestead roads In North and South
Konn, on the Island of Hawaii, is

ing East Hawaii vvllh 200 miles or 11.66
pel cent nnd West Hawaii, 2S0 or 5S 34

pei cent
The loud taxes nie a sneclnl denoslt

load work only;
comparing sm"

ns per column No. 6,
Hnwnll paid sl,,e

West Knumnna
Report '"kind miles

ending 1902, thl' Hllo to wlUiln
the Receipts

fiom nil during that
fiom the Island Hawaii to have
been us pei column No. 7,
showing East Hawaii contributed
$403,466 or 7G G per cent, and West
Hawaii $123,691.65 01 23 5 per

The total amount expenditures
fiom Cur Account Receipts during
the snnie period were about $221,334 00,
as per column No. 8, showing Enst
Hawaii

paid
Wnlnke.a which

figures herewith eventually opened
"lent.

sjstem
mentioned would

system essential
welfare

This leally is (lUestlon mo-
ment, is trend
opinion single county
Idea.

Coming Importance
question county forms, comes
question county
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stables markets.
It ho miles

length, tapping extensive resoutces
of Olaa I'unn, bringing them
Intimate touch with markets
mainland, with PiGSpeet sec-
ond railway enterprise to tap
wealth of Centrnl North
districts, as as Hamnkua
Kohala-s- .

has resources valued
millions; large proportion of

tnxes assessed Island: It
remits large proportion of current
receipts to Tcirltorlnl Government,
nor have Its nwources their
limit. work development hns
but Just begun. resources remain
nil untouched offer induce-
ments small capitalist or In-

dependent farmer unequalled nny
other Island or District group.

Nature amply endowed with
nil those characteristics to
make possible giowth Im-

portant city shall be nucleus
of expansion wealth whole
Island! and these reasons,
should be County

County Hawaii.
critic object the ground

remoteness other centers
me isinnci, out objection can

ensMv compilr8on
,itnnces between main points
Island Hawaii,

distances from prin-
cipal and ports Island
Hnwnll ns follows:

North-Ov- er-

Coast- - Singe
land. wise.
miles, miles, davs.

Honokna 40
Wolmen 70. Vt,
Knwalhae 83
Mnhukonn 92. 73
ICohnln 92.
Knllua 119
Kealnkekua 129 8

From Hllo South-Volc- ano

House t'
Punnluu 5S. 70
Honuapo 63 73
Wnlohlnu .".. 6S.
Hoopulon 89. 126
Hookena 13S

Kenlakeakua 143

be diawn II appear more direct
with r H'ie of connection nnd coin-

age we find munlentlon between Kona und
$131.76 mile ot might e.uslly be elTected.

and Hawaii $34.72. Alie.idy tht
Fiom Tieasurer's cuts for neatly above

venr June 30th, we find of nnd short
Curient Account dlstnnee ot lower extremity

period
of

$527,13S.13,

4S

cent.
of

from

received $130,1SS00 or 32 2 elevation, Flanking
cent what they In and West ol either side aie Government
Hawaii received $91,140 00 or 74 8 kinds of nnd Pllhonun,
cent of whnt paid In. be looked upon u funning lands
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Tiom Hllo to Wnlmea, the time ot
tinvel Is cut down by legular stuge
route connections from Hllo thnt cov-- ei

the dlstnnee In 13 limns, nctual
tinvel, and the rnlliond now proposed,
with Hllo ns the stnrtlnir point nnd
Walmen or Kohula us tlid terminus,
will still further reduce the time ot
tinvel between these points to n mini-
mum, eventually enabling the trave-

ller to nnlve In Kallun on the evening
of the same day.

Approaching Kona by way of the
Volcano, the tiavellei finds himself nt
the lattei point within 3 hours of his
leaving Hilo by taking the tinlns of
the Hilo ltnllrond so that a train leav-
ing Hllo at 7 n. in, with stage con-
nections, will bilngs him to the Volcn-11- 0

House by 10 o'clock, giving him
nmple time to covei the remaining dis-
tance of 33 miles to Wnlohlnu before
nightfall. With Hllo us the central
point, either loute would commend lt- -
hclf- -

,,tm of lj-C- , nt un elevation of ubout
1650 feet. The inaturlnl composing this
l.iva is most favorably adapted for use
in load construction, being fiiable, as
well us durable.

Extending the load up this flow,
which Interposes no serious obstacles
'" the vn" of B""lo or rond material,
would icuulre ubout 13 miles of con- -
stmctlon to the point culled Hulealoha

tlnue for 8 miles ciosslng the upper
line of the Il" forest on I'llhonua and
Humuula on the Manna Ken slopes nnd
opening up the undeveloped vulues of
the Hllo und Hamaku.i uplands, with
oventuil connection to Wulme.i distant
only 40 miles, flnully reuelUng Kuluc-eh- u,

on Knohe, elevutlon 6600 feet, er

Government land witli leo.se u- -
bout to exphe.

lr...,. n ..n,m .nn.1 n..."" " ub"ii m nun
'"clrc.es the base of Mauna Kea to
Wnimm' n.1,1...... rnni.i... ho- .w.fniiuii......... ....tnt- - i.
miles to neur the bnse of the hill cull
ed I'uu Keekee, one of the chain of
hills near the common mnukn nngle of
the Hamnkua und the South Kohalu
dlstiiets.

Erom I'uu Keekee, the connection
could be mode with the present Wnl
mea-Knn- a load below the Kenmoku
sheeii station on the South Kohnla--
Noith Konn bnundnry, dlstunt only II
ml Ins fiom Walmen, and n distance of
21 miles fiom Knlluu. und 3S from Ken- -
Inkenkua.

This route Is through a rich country,
unluoken by IncgularltlcH or obstncles,
of a grade not exceeding 0 per cent and
lastly and what Is of most vltny I11- 1-

pni twice, being thu slim tost dlstnnca
over th lliient lands of this lilnnd.

The following l n lenuuio of thu fore- -
going ntntumuiilH;

Tallin of illHtunciiH und eWivutlnii
from Hllo to Is n nit point. Tim nuUr
milium of limit ImllrHWtt thu Oil
Ulllu bvtYVWHI pliiMiv,

Mil. lilv, 1,ll.l, AMI,
,IM KUHMH

nwi , 1. ,, 1 iv m
lull I I mlH K& III lM(

ma wm
I pili

I Plw

tionokohnu -- Knllua

Jutict. 70 0 1500 ....
rond built

Hoottlnloi - Knl-

lua Junct 74 E 1G00 ....
Knllua nt bench.! 0 .... 24 0
Kenlnkekuit rond

Junct SS0 1S00 140
Total mileage of

rond ,.. 31
Allowing for

curves to over-
come grades If
necos.snry. B

A total tnllengo
to beconstruct-e- d

36

Cost of Construction Citizen labor,
ns follows:
13 miles of Inva road construe- - ,

tlnn $21,964
S miles mixed pihoehoe con-

struction 21,342
10 miles along old lava construc-

tion 24,560

Cost of construction $63,066
Ovei hauling 12 miles from ha

to I'uu Keekee G.000

--Making a total cot of $74,066

With this Islnnd ns one county, the
local stcnmslilp companies might be
willing to change their schedule, fondl-
ing nt Knlluu und running Into Hllo,
If not, there Is nothing to pi event the
formal km of a local compnny to run
such n steamer seivlee, which would do
much to develop the cultivation of

pineapples iepd other fruits In
Kona, which would thus have an out-
let, through Hllo, to the Snn Fran-
cisco market.

Hither or both of the nbove methods
of communication would do much to
cement together the different sections
of the Island and create a IhjiuI of sjm-p.ith- y

between all the people.
Reviewing the general pioposltlons

laid down us supported by the utgu-ineu- ts

presented, the Intelligent, bioad-miude- d

and progressive cltlren Is led
to but one conclusion:

Flist. That a division of this Island
nt the present time Into two counties
would be unwise nnd expensive.

Second. That the laws of nntural
selection nnd grnvltntlng force Impel
the choice of Hllo ns the loglcnl cen-
ter of the body politic In thnt county.

There will be linked In Indissoluble
binds the Inteiests of the two sectloiiSj
the prosperity of the one furnishing the
helpful stimulus to the uplifting of the
othei.

In closing our communication, we
beg to state the reasons theieln advnnc-e- d

nre the deductions made from the
answers received to a cliculnr letter,
u copy of which Is heicwlth enclosed,
sent out to nil the dlstiiets of this

nnd nie not the expressions of our
body nlone.

Trusting wo have bee.n nble to give
sou some facts that will assist In con-
vincing your honoinble body of the
necessity of having only one county
for this islnnd,

We beg to icmnln,
Youis lespectfully,

THi: HI I.O HOARD OF THADC,
Hy H. N. Holmes, President,
By 11. VIc.irs, Societal y.

Hllo, Hnwnll, July 27, 1901.

Dear Sli . The Hourd of Tiude of Hllo
bus been requested by the Chnlrman of
the County Commission to foiwnid to
him nil the Infoimntlon nnd data pos
sible, Hiippoitlug his contention thnt
theie should be but one county on this
Island.

This committee hns been appointed
by the president of the Houil of Trude
to collect and piesent fhis data and we
will be under obligations to ou, if on
leeelpt of this letter, ou will be kind
enough to give us the benetlt of imy nnd
all lcnMius that appeal to Mu as to
why we should have only one county
on this Islnnd nnd the county bent nt
Hllo. ,

Will you kindly give us ns much en-
lightenment us possible, pm tleulaily ns
to the economy and convenience of the
niningement, also say what ou can

the wnjs, menus nnd expenses
ot getting to Hilo fiom the other dls-
tiiets, and nny lecommeudntlons jou
e.111 make to better these without the
expenditure of much money. Will ou
also give us distances fiom these othei
dlstiiets.

A full nnd prompt reply, addtessed
to any membei of this committee will
bo much appieelnted und If It Is the
deslie not to hnvo us use your name,
kindly so Indicate; und wo will lefraln
fiom doing so.

Respectfully submitted for our con-
sideration,

J. W. MASON,
I. PECK, .
HHNRY HAYUS,

Committee.

Hanapopo Floodod.
Last Wednesduy a week ngo will be

long remembeied by ilce and vegetnble
glowers of Hunapepe valley In that n
cloud burst occured about midnight of
Tuesday and caused u fieshet the like
of huvo nuver been seen for a long
time buuk to come iluun the valley and
moved down bananas, rlco and other
vegetable giowths ot the lower lunds
by the wholesale. This nnd the extra
high tide cnused by tho new moon
iiliide the Hunnpepu Hat around the
bridge look like Thuisduy.

Ruin fell In torieutg uiouud tho hcud
of Law a I gulch unit did u tilllo dam-ag- o

to thu roads, but filled tho
niouiul thoro to overflowing.

Clurdtm island,

ATTACKS OF COI.IC, cholera mor.
Inn, piiliin In tint Ntniniioh, d),iiiii'y
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PARDON FOR

INFLUENCE

Governor Refuses An

Odd Political

Request.

OProm Wednesday's; Advertiser.)
Governor Carter jestcrdny pardoned,

from prison Jose Ilodrlques and
Munenu Monlo, two Porto Itlcnns con-
victed nt Hllo for holding up a Japa-
nese hnckdrlver on the Volcano Road
nbout u jeur ngo.

The Governor stntlng his reasons for
etendlng executive clemency to the
men, said:

"I pardoned these Porto means on,
the recommendation of Sheriff Andrews;
of Hawaii nnd others. Although the
men pleaded guilty to tho charge, yet
I find on examining the cuse thorough-
ly that there were extenuating clrcum-stnnc- es

surrounding It which give mo
grounds for grunting the pardons.

"A Japanese hnckdrlver telephoned to
the Sheriff that he hud been held up
by two men, Poito Rlcans, nnd nskcet
for help. Offlcors were sent up from.
Hllo nnd they met two Porto Rlcann
on the rond, one having a hack lnn-te- rn

und the other somo harness. They
weie walking toward town. Their story
was thnt the buck inun had suffered a
runaway and they had helped him to
fix his harness, w hen he suddenly bolt-
ed nnd went away.

"The men did plend guilty but they
stnte thnt they did so as the Intcr-piet- cr

told them that It would be tho
easiest way out of the difficulty and
they would probably go scot-fre- e. On
their plea of guilty they wore sen-
tenced to two years, 1 believe. They
have been exemplary prlsoneis and aro
now Hustles.

"I have had other requests for exe-
cutive clemency, one being for Cullom,
who used to have the caie of Knplo-lu- nl

Pink. He was convicted of selling
llipioi near Camp McKinley without
having 11 license, but have refused to
net in the mutters.

"I hnve had other requests to restore
Individuals to their civil rights, men
who hnd committed embezzlement, etc.
One request wns to paidon V. H.
Hi own, who wns convicted of extort-
ing money while on the Hllo police
foice. Ills ense may have been one
where he sleldcd to weakness rather
than to any criminal Intent, but nt tho
same time It wns corruption In office
nnd I do not Intend to gloss over such
offenses. I Intend to keep the bnis up
In such matteis. The lequest wns
mndo to give this pardon becnuse It
would have a political Influence.

"I do not Intend to let political In-

fluence weigh In such Instances. Em-
bezzlement of public moneys or using
public olllco to extort It nie featuiej of
governmental cAnduct which I honj to
wipe out by a steady wurfaro nJ.Unst
It."

--H

IS THiN

(Continued from pace 2.)

All four phjers of the Kami's earned
the honors for making goils, Spildmg
getting four, Milmi two, A Rice two
and C Rice one

'J he licsuphymg of the div was dur-
ing seven minute plaing when A. Rice
drove a goal. It was a long strenuous
tune both for the players and the specta-
tors. 'Ihc bill was up field mil then
down field, giving an opportunity for a
disphy of expert horsemanship.

1'OUrrilI PERIOD.
Malina captured the bill at the throw

in, carried if straight foe the goal, riding
superbly and passing it evcntuilly to
Spalding who shot t..c sphere between
the posts.

In the nest toss, F. Baldwin and Ma-In- n

were brought together constantly,
and half the time it was a question of
whoici expert horsemanship would give
the advantage. Hut all to 110 purpose,
for Kauai, as usual cot the goal The
Mams plajcd 111 hard luck, although they
worked hard lo redeem their score."

For the last period it was agreed to
play only ten minutes, for, as Frank
Ihldwiu expressed it, "Wc'ro up against
it anv how." ,

For the lasf two coals there was ex-
ceptionally fine playing on both teams.
F. Ihldwiu lifted the hall once sending
it high 111 the air, giving it to H.

made a long shot for goal,
landing it, however, just a foot outside
the post.

There were no sifctv plays during the
day and no fouls, something quite re-

markable.
'I lie second game will be plaed nett

Saturday afternoon, when a stubborn.
game is promised by the Mam boys.

Blndor Takes Algoa,
Captain John Hinder, formerly mas

ter of the giant Paclllc Mull liner Mon-
golia, Is to take command of tho steam-0- 1

Algoa. IIct was usslgued to thu ves-si- 'l
ji'Htiiiilay nnd will assume his du-tl-

Iminedliitcly, Captain Hinder ly

icislgiifd fiom thu command of
thu Mongolia on ncmuut nf nines, Tho

tuumiir went, to sen under thu com-nmi- iil

of t'lipliiln Pnitei. Kxniiiluur,

McHtooker for Hobertaon,
Frank 11 MiHii'ckm will nut b u,

OMmllilul" for iwiuiMimnt uIhUiiiiimi uf
th ltulill'Mii Turrllm'lHl Oun nullum
Mr iU'Hi'M'k'M fnU riri Hint hi" Imni
Hum IniDiitii will prxvuiii hhj mIUiik
IniM numb Mill vtului'M) U Kiin
4llt HfiHIII IMHfttUII,
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LANDS AND SETTLERS.

Tha Republican Territorial platform
ought to contain u strong plank In

favor of Opening up the public hinds to
settlement. Theru nre enormous
reaches of territory on theie Islands,
particularly on Hawaii, which ought to
be producing something besides lnnt.inn
and guavns. No more susceptible oll

exists th.in that of volcanic origin, and
we linve a climate which Is frlendlj to
iieclnllzed agriculture. Sisal, tobicco,
plnenples, bananas, vnnllln, limes, alli-

gator pear", chutney mangoes, peanuts,
cantor beans, wine and table grapes,
possibly cocoa, are crops that promise
well, and as side Issues are eggs, fowls
and dairy products, honey, okra, aspa-
ragus, watermelons and many staple
vegetables. There nre thousands of
well-to-d- o fnrmeis In the States, tired
of cold weather and low prices and hav-
ing a common longing for a land of
perpetu'd June, who could be Interested
in Hawaii by the chance tc mt fnnns.
Such men ns well as farmers who have
their competencies to make lune been
writing here for months asking for data,
but the Government with all Its I.md
lias not put them on the track of any.
"We believe that a liberal land policy
coupled with such an offoit at colon-
ization as our laws provide for would
sooner or later put Wahlawas all over
the Territory.

The offer of land is the suiest waj
to get people and people, not neces-
sarily transient people cither, are what
Hawaii wants. Moieover this iiollcy
would keep mnny of the people we now
linve, for If our Portuguese could colo-

nize on the soil, we should hear of no
more schemes to take them to Mexico.
In the mntter of quick results, the
colonization Idea, beats the tourist pro-

paganda out of sight, for It Is so much
easier to work and It Is sure that the
bettlers would meet the community half
way. ,

"We may as well face the exact truth
in respect of tourists. California Is an
Intercepting market. It has the llrst
chance nt the people we are after and it
Intends to keep nil" of them that can be
induced to stay. So far it has suc-

ceeded, ns the tourists we got last win-

ter cost mote thafi they came to and
we hear of no others In sight. With
low ocean fares the situation might Im-

prove, but this concession has been re-

fused, liven excursion rates are high.
n therefore comes up wheth-

er Hawaii had not better try for the
.settlers who want to come and stay
Tather than for the louilsts whom )e
must fight California to get for a few
weeks at a time. The Advertiser Is not
prepared to urge the abandonment of
the tourist propaganda jet, but It would
like to see the effoits divided for a
while between tourists and settlers-wlt- h

a view of finding which venture prom-
ises best. It Is an issue between a pe-
rmanent, tnxpajlng population and a
few uncertain guests; and it ceitnlnly
behoov es us to test the matter fully.

The Iiepubllcan paity of the nation is
wont to boast, as It has in many of its
platforms, that It opened the public
domain anil made homes for the people.
The homestead law was one of the most
beneficial acts of Republican states-
manship. The gie'Ut "West was settled
and the tailroids built by It. It Is
but lengthening the woik which the
founders of the paity began to lescue
the uplands of Hawaii fiom the wlldei-nes- s

and make it blossom with tho
fruits of thrift and liulustiy. lleie, In
a territory ns large as Massachusetts,
la niupll loom foi a gient and tlulfty
white population. Could the Republi-can- s

of Hawaii do moie for'these is-

lands and for themselves than to (111

the vacancy?
j

THE DEMOCRATIC WEATHERCOCK.

The mitlonnl democratic party of
1901 should adopt the weathercock as a
symbol, In most parts of the mainland
the weathercock clianges rapidly und
frequently duilng each day, und fairly
Tepiesents a paity that has slid off the
constitution, that Is governed by Its by-
laws, which can be quickly amended

--without a two-thU- vote, und that.
with its weather eye upon the spoil",
lias no regard to Its own hlstoilcnl con-
sistency nml embraces a diversity of
nutngonlstlc elements, only temiornrlly
Iield togethet by the cohesive atti ac-
tion of public plunder. With a icspec-tabl- e

negutlvo at the head, who prac-
tically endoises the leading features In
Republican administration, with n plat-
form largely stolen fiom the Repub-Mean- s,

and with W J. Ilryap and his
numerous followeis as the apostles of

socialism, the dynamltlcai
combination hardly needs n match or
u fuse to Insure Its explosion.

In thin territory, however, the vventli- -
rcoek limy l an luuppmprlnf demo-eriit- lc

i,mbin, fur hu the tld wliuU
nt m blow with connldeinble steudl-lim- a
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ieron, )mn hun mU'Iw not only u
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run Into each other, would turn the
stomach of a professional bigamist.
How could Curtis 1. lnukea tamper so
wantonly with political affection! Why,
only a short year ago, there or there-
abouts, he wooed the Kepubllcnn maid-
en, blushing In her modest conscious-
ness of his approach, In tones as sweet
ns the melodies of his native Hawaii.
On his bended knees, with the odors
of Hand flowers exhaling fiom his per
son, his face .suffused with tenderness,
and the crystal drops of love shower-
ing fiom his soft ejes he vowed the
constancy of a bearded pnrd of the age
of chivalry. The moment the iltcs were
performed, however, because the fair

oung wife had a settlement, which he
had overlooked before marriage nnd
which she refused to divide, he left
her and she giadly consented to a dis-

solution of the union.
Ills next nns Miss Home Ilule, and

she was easily captured because lnu-
kea had originated In her family, al

though he had lepeatedly chnnged his
affections In his earlier life. With her
apparently he was nt home. Their
melodious voices blended In those te

strains, in which tribe and
chief nnd monarch and republic were
swectl delineated und regretted. There
was a perfect diapason of the antique
and the superseded, nnd, when the
eeicmotiy vvim performed, the hearts of
Miss Home Itule's numeious lelntions
literally glowed with anticipations of a
new regime. In which annexation would
be forgotten and lnukea s rich baritone
lend the chorus of the past.

Hut again there had been miscalcu
lation. The item of support had been
forgotten, nnd the pnrtles to the union
wen- - poor In everything except senti
ment. The fresh nnd roseate dream
was shattered. Another divorce be-

came Inevitable and was procured
without the formality of seivlco or
even the publication of summons The
fact Is that Miss Home Itule, deceived
and betiajed, consented gladly to the
sundering of a tie thnt is sometimes
thought to be Indissoluble. Iaukca was
growing older and he could not live
without a wife, nnd he alto needed a
fixed position and an Income. There-foi- e,

with a parting sigh commingled
with a hopeful smile, he tinned to the
nntlque dame of Hawaii in democincy,
and was speedily clasped In her aims,
while, foi the third time within a year,
there or thereabouts, the marriage bells
were sounded.

It was a rare and an Insphlng
scene. W. A. Kinney was the pi lest nnd
he waxed eloquent over the peiform-nnc- e,

which to every one but lilm wn.s
old. He had been opposed to the
match, and thought It smelt of Lucifer,
but meditation had set his fancy free,
and now he felt that such matches
were made In Heaven nnd he blessed
his children with an unction that
llattered the democratic soul. C. W.
Ashfoul was cool but offered no re-
monstrance. Arthur Wilder was tho
brideman, invested the ceremony with
blue light shed upon the centinllzatlon
of the territorial government, and pre-
dicted a sweeping nbsoiptlon of olllces
throughout the Union as the sure con-
sequence of tho marital acquisition,
lnukea not only will vncate the ofilces,
but he will fill them too. This Is the
dire prospect, unfolded to the trembling
Republicans, who formed a laige part
of the audience, when the third mar-
riage within a year, there or there-
abouts, was formalized.

What Mr. Roosevelt or Governor
Carter will do or can do s beyond con
jecture. Probably they had better
adopt the abandoned Home Rulers nnd,
by novelties In their bill of fare, en-

deavor to keep the hungry Lothnrlo
and his last bride out of the Repub-
lican foast, now set for the month of
Nov ember,

THE PORTUGUESE EXODUS.

In reference to the exodus of Por-
tuguese fiom the Hawaiian Islands, in-

telligent men of that extinction, now
citizens of the United States, assign
icnsons for the movement which. In
any event, whether sound or not, de-
serve public consldeiatlon. They claim
that Poituguese labor made the plan-
tations a success, but that the mere
dlffeience of ten cents per dny led to
the substitution of They fui-th- er

claim thnt the Portuguese cannot
live so cheaply ns the Japanese, und
that neatly all the money they earn
Is spent here and distributed nmoiig
inei chants and small tradeis nnd
mechanics, while the Japanese live
mainly on the products of their own
countiy, to which they send nil their
profits This It Is insisted Is the re-
sult of n policy that Is "penny wise
and pound foolish."
'Hut their complaints do not stop nt

this point. They assert, as the fact Is,
thnt the Portuguese Inhabitants con-

sist chiefly of fnmllles, which aie
thrifty, Industiious, and well veised in
small fanning. In other pnrtB of tho
United States, 4hey are welcome nnd
are deluged with Invitations-fo- r per-

manent settlement, lleie they decline
It Is Impossible for them to secuie
homes, owing to the policy of holders
of latge tracts of land, backed by the
Territorial government. It Is the gen-

eral aspiration of their countiymen, ns
they say, to own their homes In fees
and to develop them In such a manner
ns to make them productive'. In this
Terrltoiy, the find themselves blocked
In every dliectlon. The sensible men
who discuss the question, furnish Illus-

tration upon Illustration of this fact.
For cxninple, they point to the Punch-
bowl district in Honolulu, Inclusive of
the crater, which, if divided Into small
trnctH nnd made available for settle-
ment on reusouable terms, they feel
certain (ould be speedily nnd densely
Inhabited and cultivated, with the

of milling largely to the local
whmUIi und population. Hut they Mtiilo
Hint, tniilor what they eiinnldnr the
iivuit milvliUtl pulley uf Him TwnllniJ,

Ihw Htxitur rt uf till dUlrht U liUI
uinlnr a itM, wiiu it linn yt n wmi
wlHlil)' ai lu mmi. I hit I lh I'm

van uuly ulitiiiii nlmri ititiit, hi
"all lb irailb will im." mJ Mini,
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group 6f Islands. In Ifnwjll, It Is ns- -

sertcd thnt, In North ami outh Kona
and In other districts, fnml- -

ly (Jouhl almost if not'nultc'enrri Its
subsistence on ten or tvleiily" acres of
land, If title could be ncqulred, ut
that land owners and the government
will not furnish such opportunities, nnd
under the leasehold system, forest res
ervntlons anil In numerous other ways,
absolutely stop Immigration and set-

tlement.
Finally It Is positively 'declared that,

If the planters would adopt the plan
of encouraging Portuguese laborers and
the grouping of fnmllles on the plan- -

tatlons In lieu of the present sjstem,
If the Territory would stimulate small
fnrmlng by the application of the prln- -

clple of the National Homestead Law,
nnd If a preference were dlscrlmlnat- -
Ingly shown for the addition of per--

mnnent citlens to our population, es- -
pcclally In diversified farming nnd nor--

tlculture, not only would tho present

sentinel

exodus be arrested but a large and de- - committee of representative business
slrable Immigration would follow. men, selected by the Cnllfornla Protno- -

It Is evident thnt these points will tlon Committee, to lecelv'e visitors, nnd
JustUy nnd Indeed demand careful ex- - not only to extend hospltnllty to thVm
amlnntlon nnd reflection. In Iielnnd, but to "supply them with accurate In-a-

everywhere else, the plan of land- - formation nnd to aid them In exploring
lordlsm nnd the concentration of land the various opportunities for the use
in the hands of the few, mny have en-j,- ,r capital and for the application of
ormously enlarged Individual fortunes, ' business energy und enterprise. The
but It has always failed "to produce i whole State Is being nt once Improved
general prosperity. If the Territorial nn,i adorned. Facilities for communl-Innd- s

were ndmlnlstered by the Fed- - C!lton e9peclnlly Including good rond.s,
era) authorities, the same beneficent nre extended In all dliectlons. Appir- -
consequences, under our free and liberal
Institutions, would follow In the Ha-
waiian Islands that have been expei'i-ence- d

in every State nnd in every other
Terrltoiy within the Union It Is cer-
tainly within the province nnd within
the power of the executive and legis-
lative branches of the local government
to analogize our svstcm to that which,
for many years, has proved so success-
ful on the mainland, nnd has been the
most Influential factor In national pro-

motion.
4--

CARTER AND PUBLIC LANDS.

There Is not much encouragement to
small fnrmeis is Interview which
Governor Carter lately gave the well-kno-

conespondent, Frank G. Car-
penter. We quote:

How about men with money? Aie
there many opportunities for good In- -

vestments?
Yes," Gov. Carter replied, "but the

conditions are not fni different fiom
those of other parts of the United
States. It takes large capital to oper-
ate n sugar plantation, and the best
of the sugar lands are taken up and In
cultivation. Theie are some oppor-
tunities In coffee-growin- g ind In
raising pineapples and othet fruits for
shipment to the United States. The
available lands nre compaiatlvely few.'

The Islands all told have an area about
one-four- th us laige as the State of
West Vliglnln, and a very large

Is mountainous and Uncultlvn-bl- e.

Such of the soil ns can be used
Is, In many places, exceedingly rich;
but, ns I have said, the best lands aie
already owned nnd have been so for
many jenrs."

"Aie there not some Government
lands?"

"Yes, there are altogether about 2,- -
000,000 acres, but, much of it Is sterile
or innccessiuie, or cuveieu wiin i iva.
There are perhaps 000,000 pcres that
have ome value, and hnif of that
amount Is good land. The Government
Ik anxious that its lands should be
taken up by. small planteis, but, nt 100

ncres to the man, they could accom-
modate comparatively few people.

This paper differs from the Governor
In Its views of the land uuestion on
several essentlnl points.

(I) Present ownership of the best
lnnds does not Imply thnt peoplo com-

ing here with money cannot purchase
ncreage property, especially from
ginzlng tracts.

(II) Land called steille Is shown to
be productive of sisal, a salable crop.
Moreover there Is no land here ns
steille to look nt as that of Southern
California which has been made to
jleld abundant returns. Generally
speaking, the land In Hawaii is far
fiom steille. We hold that there aie
not less than 1,000,000 ncies of public
lands here upon which livings may be
made.

(III) One hundred ncres to the mnn
(or fnmllj) Is not necessary. In South-
ern California it is estimated that
twenty ncres, will sup-po- it

a family and do something more.
The 100 acre Idea Is derived fiom corn
nnd potnto belts, not from the spe
cialized agrlcultuie of the tropics. If
the whole susceptible area of Hawaii
were divided Into fifty acre tracts, It
ought to sustain 20,000 fnmllles or 100,000,
people. Observe other tropical Islands
nnd the suh-tiopl- of Caljfornla the
latter a countiy or sanu unci uroutn
jet cnrrjlng a large population nnd
seeking more.

(IV) The question of getting farm-
ers does not depend upon the extent
of public lands nlone. Bring- the peo-
ple here and there w 111 be a movement
In nil sorts of real estate.

It won't take very much 'hoodooing"
by the local government on this land
question to crente a strong public feel-
ing In favor of Federal control of our
public lands nnd their opening to set-
tlers under the Homestend law.

t

FRUITFUL PROMOTION.

At Sacramento, California. 140 oignn- -
Izatlons foi promotion were lutely rep- -
l wonted lu a convention, the object of
which was to perfect the ulrtady

unity of the counties, the
niunlrlpiilltles, the farmers, the x,

tin. inuiiiifiietuii'is, and all
other I'limknH, n concerted and linrino
nlniiH iianuinenu for Hie ndvaiut'inent
of lln Htnto The ki'Simlu to the in.
iiidliiMH wu iwriimiioiit n proM'iiu'iit
and wriiMMiit inlilllliitin ..( (ho lu--

t'lvmmiu uf imniilutlnn Ti u pi out urn
VM4 i'Mnlit mil William liliidi an,
mi ri4i'iUa Hum It vvim lnnn Hint
I'allfOMlta Its llll'llol in u.ttft'lHllMlia
wittt uuniina ttlililii n iwilU'Ului

ihir, Mui nil wuuuiii a fur Utr
11111 IMWIII, MwvllwMut JmIuUMI
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forty-fiv- e millions

of
of people as the

estern progress on the
oriental verge of the Pacific.

j The Convention wns notable for Its
deflnltenps In the collection of facts,
for Its systematic apportionment of
work, so as to avoid duplication and

.waste, and for Its centralization or pur
pope. The new innciunery wnicn it set
In motion deserves close attention. It
provided for a distinct promotion com-
mittee In each county, to be also

In the Stnte body. It estab-
lished a State Publicity Committee, "to
plan an advertising cnmpnlgn." The
division of large tracts for the benefit
of small farmers was very ably con- -
sldered. The Secretary of the Cnllfor- -
nla Central Coast Counties Improve- -
ment Association defined the converg- -
ng point of the efforts In the country

districts to be "to get settlers to come,
and, when they came, to locate them
properly."

in Snn Francisco there Is, a large

ently there Is no conceivable feature
of development that Is overlooked. The
Merchants' Association of San Fran-
cisco publishes a monthly summary of
results, which, for hard sense and for
a condensed exposition of effective
work, Is not 'excelled In the United
States. Without touching the realm of
boss politics, moreover. It watches the
use and the dlstilbutlon of public
money, and throws Its great weight In-

to the scnle of civil service. Only a
few dajs ago It brought the Major of
San Francisco up with a round turn
because he had sought to minimize the
value of this Impoitant branch of civic
administration

A State population rapidly nenrlng
the two million figures and property in
the commeiclal metropolis of the Pacif-

ic, assessed nt over five hundred mil-
lions nnd subjected to a low rate of
tnxntlnn. nrp thf fntplldn nnrinrseinpnts
of the concerted labors iof the last few
j ears. The export trade alone of San
Frnnclsco has Increased from J38.172,-S02.0- 0

"In 1000-- 1 to $17,521,132 00 in
1003-- 4. For the proposed exposition, to
be held on the completion of the Pann-m- a

Canal, n Convention Hall has
been plnnned, that would convert

the projected St. Mnij's Squnre, long
the Five Points of San Francisco, Into
one of the most attractive spots upon
the Ametlcan continent. Meanwhile, at
the St. Louis Exposition, the San
Francisco Building is a center of world-wld- e

Intel est, and such illustrated lec-
tures as J. W. Erwln Is giving on Irri-
gation nnd other topics attract great
crowds, which are filled with enthusi-
asm over the descriptions of the ad-
vantages and the possibilities of the
banner Western State.

Only 2,100 miles further west and
south, the Hawaiian Islands, in the
main track of the vast commerce, of
the present century, lie comparatively
Ineit, Honolulu, In which there Is an
unusual propot tlon of sagacious nnd
trained business men nnd much un-

used capital, dreamily awaits the pro-
pulsion of prosperity. The Teirltory is
virtually unrepresented at St. Louis.
Its feitlle soil, rich beyond comparison.
In Its widest spaces Is doimnnt, clothed
only with the fine nsphatlons of nature
for systematic industry. Strong men,
eager to use their money and their
experience for their own benefit, which
means Terrltoilal progress, not only
find no help but encounter stolid op-
position, nnd turn reluctantly away.
The discursive effoits to nttiact tour-
ists center In the hotels, nnd the
"snowy slopes," If there aie any, glitter
unbioken In the sun, while the green
nnd golden fields of the Islands mainly
He In shining lsol'itlon, expectant of
the Inevitable period when American
vigor nnd Ameticnn brnlns will enforce
their nppropilation nnd their use.

These conttnsts me educntlonal. If
they aie fairly icallzed. Theie are
signs In the air which Indicate that
they may be one day obliterated.

1

The counties, If they aie formed, will
not get much from the Terrltoiy owing
to the fact that the public property Id
nn nsset ngalnst the bonded Indebted- -
ness. What they obtain will come
mostly from the, pocket of their own
residents, a fact wliTcly will make the
ultimate expression on countj' govern-
ment sound like the wolf's lojig howl on
Unnlanka's shore.

Corns

Bunions?

Seabnry & Johnson's

Medicated Corn

and Bunion

PUSrERS
will cure litem. Give tlitm a

trial, ami convince and relieve
yoiirfrlf.

Ilolllster Drag do,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
The postofllce at Knpoho, Island of

Hawaii, has been discontinued,
The weekly meeting of the Donrd of

Health will be held on Thursday Instead
of today.

Paddy Ityan has'.been elected to suc-

ceed Judge Humphreys as president of
the Good Government Club.

John Mehrtcns tnis arrested Mondny
on the charge of having stolen some
polo trappings nt Kaplolanl Park.

A large number of tools of vnrlous
sorts have been stolen recently from
the McCandless warehouse on Queen
street. The police are working on the
case.

The meeting of the Puna stockholders
has been postponed until Thursdny
when tho future of the property will be
discussed, Olaa having withdrawn its
support.

Kiev en gnmblers were nnested last
night by Detective McDulIle. Nohooml
was taken In for assault. Moes Adam
and Mnlu Adam were at rested and field
for investigation,

W. G. Cooper, of the rirst National
Rank of Hnwall, left on the Sierra yes
terday to attend the IJankers'Conven-tlo- n

In New York City, September 14, 13

nnd 10. He will be absent about n
month,

William Goodmnn, an lnmaU of the
Hospital for Incurables, commuted sul-cl- di

jesterdny morning by cutting nn
In his arm. He wns suffering

f l oin an nneurlsm. Deceased was n na-

tive of Hngland and about 45 jeara of
age.

C. R. Lindsay has been appointed
District Magistrate of Lahalnn, Maul,
vice Judge Knhuulello whose commis-
sion has expired. The former Incum-
bent wns endorsed by the Republican
party, but the Governor believes he has
appointee! the right man.

Detective McDufile Is nt work on n
case that is rather puzzling. S. Kojl- -
m.i's place on Hotel street wns robbed
0f nearly $400 by a man who opened the
window bais, broke the window and tin
locked the safe. It Is thought that one
of the emploj'ces Is the gulltj-- partj--.

Miss Culbeit and her mother, Mrs. E.
B. Culbert, who have been visiting on
Maul foi some time with Mrs. Church,
daughter of Mis. Culbert, were among
the departing passengers on the Sierra
yesterdaj-- . They go to their home In
Jackson, California. Miss Culbert may
teturn to the Islands next j'ear.

The Henry Wnterhouse Trust Co.,
LLtd., Is in receipt of n cablegram from

San Fianclsco, stating thnt Hawaiian
Commercial sold on the Exchange there
nt $57.00 nnd Honokaa at $14.75. Other
Hawaiian stock listed on the San Fran-
cisco Exchange lemalu unchanged. This
Is an advance of $1.00 per share In

Commeiclal since last report.
Curtis lnukea wants to put Into the

field another dally newspaper as the or-
gan of the Democratic party. lnukea
Is said to have been looking up prices
for type, machines, presses, etc., nnd
Is pleaed with the prospect. William
Langton of the Paiadlse of the Pacific
maj- - do the mechanical work If a plant
Is not bought. As to the editor the
Demociats believe thej' have plenty of
talent to sign.

(Fiom Thursdaj-'- s Advertiser.)
Samuel Parker has retained R. W.

Breckons ns nssoclate counsel with J.
A. Magoon nnd J. Llghtfoot in the
Parker cases.

Luther McTaggart of Vancouver tnkes
chaige of C. J. Day's business while
Mr. Daj- - goes on a isit to his rela-
tives in England.

Mr. William Alfred Love of Honolulu
wns married at Portsmouth, Ohio, o"h

August 4 to Edith Mlldied, daughter
of Mrs. Mary S, Moore.

A caucus of Fifth Dlstiict delegates
to the Tenltoilal convention will be
held at headquarters in the Collins
building on Saturday evening.

Col. Geo. W. Mncfarlane was among
the returning passengers in the Ven-tut- a,

his home-comin- g having been
hastened by new s of his mother's death.

Cnrds have been received nnnounclng
the mntrlage of Iona, daughter of Mr.
and Mis. Jesse Snj-der-

, to Mr. Hough-
ton College BIckeiton at San Fran-
cisco, August 3.

Judge Chniles Sumner Loblnguer of
Omaha, Nebraska, recently appointed
a Judge of the Court of First Instance
nt jinin, is a thiough passenger on
the steamship Doric.

R. AV. Breckons, U. S. District Att-

orney-, returned with Mrs. Breckons
nnd child In the Ventura. Besides at-

tending the Republican convention at
Chicago nnd pnjing n visit to AVash-ingtn- u,

Mr. Breckons had a long rest
with tiout fishing at his old AVjoming
home.

A good deal of trade was lost on the
polo People from the
stenmers wanted to buy but there wns
no one to sell.

Miss Alice Gillett of Detroit, who
visited her lelatlves, the McGrews two
j ears ago, is now at the Spring House,
Sherburne, N, Y,

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S. Emerson were un-

able to leave on the Manuka on
AVedueadny last on account of the sud-
den Illness of their son.

The polo game Saturday promises to
be a highly Interesting nffalr. Fred
Baldwin, captain of the Yale polo team,
will take the plnco of the Maul player
who was hurt In Wednesday's game,

Mr R. AV. Kempshnll,
of The National Bank of Peoria, III ,

with hlwfe and Miss Kempshnll, aro
among tho arrivals at tho lloynl Ha-

waiian Hotel by tho Ventura and uro
of tho Shrlner partj'.

C'oiiimlHuloiiiM' Judil look tho evidence
of Dr. c H. Wood I" llw Olympic ml
inlrally ciko jfntorduy. WIUhim lontl-I- il

Hint Hunill"! MaKiillllH'x ilijnlnll
iiiinllllou wtu K"il l'foi lllu lU'thlrul
IllHMHl III vxmI, will, h )l lixld to I m
lilt) aolo cflunu of Hi imiii'n duulh

Ainmnf ih iiuiU'UU nnli hU liy llio
Yviiiurn nml ititinri at Din llnwni
(till llBll U II IWIWtltUMtl DM) wwliliy
mmmji lelv af WuiiMi, ) o.,i!n,
A. f.wP sJM m Mil B, A,

Aching Joints
In the fingers, toes, arms, and
other parts of the body, are joints
that' are inflamed and swollen by
rheumatism thnt arid condition
of the blood which atTects the mus-
cles also.

StiiTerers dreud to move, espe-
cially after sitting or lying long,
and their condition is commonly
worse in wet weather.

"It has uren a lung time since we btva
been without Hood't SarsaparTlIa. My
father thinks he could not be without It.
lie has been troubled with rheumatism,
since he was b boy, and Hood's Sarsnpa-rlll- a

is the only medicine he cin take that
will enable him to take his place in "

Mm Apa Doty. Sidney, Iowa.

Hood's Sarsaparillc
and Pills

Remove the cause of rheumatior1
no outward application cmu

Take thnm.

HUHLNESS CARDS.
H. HACKFELD & CO. LTD OenermS

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hon
lulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFETl & CO. Importers)
and Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Inlands.

LEWERS & COOKE (Robert Lewera,
. j. Lowrey, c. m. cooKe.) import

ers and dealers In lumber and build
ing materials. Office, 414 Fort 8t.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma.
chlnery of e"ery descritlon mad t
oraer.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANSt.

Honolulu, August 25, 1904.1

NAME OF STOCK Capital Val. Bit. Altt

Mercantile.
C. Brewer A Co U,000 000 100 250 SOcA

bUQAB. J
Kwa 6,000,000 20 20 It
Uaw.Agrlcnltural.... l,M0,cO0 100 .. .... Ti
Haw.Com.&SugarCo. A912.7S0 100 MJi ...
Hawaiian bugar Co .. 2 000 000 20 4 .
Honomu 7HO0O 100 105 10B
Honokaa 2,000,000 20 li 15- -

Haiku 500000 100 ...,i..
Kahuku 500,000 20 171' ' Wi.
Kihell'lan. Co., Ltd.. 2,500,000 60 7 1W
Klrahulu lUO.OOO 100 Li
Koloa .... ..... 500,000 100 . .1 I
McBryde8ugCo.,Ltd 3,500,000 SO ... I i'A I
Oahu Sugar Co 3,600,000 100 (0 I
Onnmea 1,000000 20 2 . I
Ookala 500.000 20 s 10'
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd... 5,000,000 20 .... 4?i 1
Olowalu .... 150 000 100 1
Paaubau SugPlanCo. 5,000 000 50 6
Pacific 500,000 100 240 1
Pala 750,000 100 . 1

Pepeekeo 750,000 100 .. . 1S0
Pioneer ,. 2,750,000 100 37S . V. !,

Walalua Agrl. Co 4,500,000 100 S9..J-- . j
Walluku 700,000 100 I
Walmanalo...., 262,000 100 . . I'M--

BTXAHSBlr Cos, 1 jj

Wilder 8. 8. Co.- - . 500,000 100 iia
Intcr-Islan- B. S. Co.. 600,000 100 .... L0 J

MlSCELLlBZOCS. 1

Haw. Electric Cc ... 500,000 100 ,.... Ttt
H.K.I. AL. Co., t& 100
H. K. T. A L. Co., C . 1,000,000 100 .... 72.
Mutual! el. Co 150,000 10 gu
O. It. 4 L.Co 4,000.000 100 72.
HlloE.B.Co l.uOOOOO 20 -

Bonds.
Haw. Gov't., 5 p. c 9SH 99'
Haw.Ter.,4p.c.(Flre V

Claims) 90 .... )
HIlo R. K. Co., 8 p. c 100- -

Hon. K. T. & L. Co.,ep.c. 105- -
Ewa Plant., 6 p. c 100
O, R.& I,. Co., 8 p c )C4 . ...
Oahu Sugar Co., 6 p. c 100....Olaa Sugar Co , 6 p. c 100
WalaluaAg. Co., 8 pc 100
KabukuBp.c ' t
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 p c 10& I

Pala 6 p. c 100 V
HalkuOp o J03'
Hawaiian Sugar 6p.c loo j
Hawn. Coml.i Sugar I

Co. 5p. c. .. (

" I'

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By the Government Surrey, PublUhe
Every Monday.

THrBM.O .

Q

I

18 29.D8 2fl.91 .(0 R7'l UK
I4UU.M2U.I 0188 NX
1529.ttsUfl.U3 .C,71 Nl l.o.

PtVC NE o- -s

29.V8U8.62 .00 67 NK
29.C8 29 11 .001.3 NE 1-

9.WiW.9i M 0

Barometer corrected to II F. aad sea
level, and for standard gravity of Lat.
li Thla correction U OH for Hoaolaltt.

TIDES. BUN AND MOON.

p.u, i r I a. ui a m. p.m. J Sets.
M 22 1.44 1.8 1 IS 6.S2 8.43 5.400.24 2.57

1" 28 2 SO 1.8 l.M 7.22 9 11 5,4l'6,24 J.48
W 24 t 51 1.7 2.57 S.tiV 9.S) 5,41 6.2S 4.39

iim, u in.
T V5 3 V0 1.7 3.13 9 53 8 48 5. 41 6.52 Rife
F 18 a 47 1.6 3 10 1U.AI V.27 5.426.)1 C.57

9 27 4.19 1 t 4.25 10 51 10 05 5.4S 8.20 7. SI
8 2n 4.51 1 4 4 55 It. lb iu.40 3.426.19 8 11

a.m. p.in.
U 29 i.tl 1.9 5.tt 11.34 11.84 S.42JC.19 6.48

1'ull moon Aug. 2Stli nt 2:31 p. m.
Times of the tide are taken from tha

United Statu Coast and Geodetlo (Su-

rrey tables.
The tides at Kuhulul and HIlo occur

about one hour earner than at Hone-lul- u.

Hawhllan 1 1 mutant time Is it hour
10 mlnutoi ilovter thtn arenvflck
lline, living that o the meridian of JIT

4rrtt thirty mlnuiet. The (tui

whUtU lows M It (0 y, in., whlsa ll
lh) im iirenwsk, Mura f l

ms, Him ii'l iii'mih r for ik) ll
Mr tjt ' wriv

28 m mrmt m mimu ihmw WUnfllMl Will HtVI 1'iWUihl Mf I MlHI

mWE .mm1 Twwwi mm mvwmm w u7wt m h MF'mm en u "'uwi
mm wow III
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CARTER ON

HOMEAFFAIRS

Extracts From a Talk

About Hawaii's

Needs.

Followings nre portions of Governor
Cnrter's Interview as Riven to Frank
O. Carpenter:

"Hut what nre the Sandwich Island"
crying about, Mr. Carter? Do they not
Bet all they" need In the way of Gov-

ernment fundi?'
"No," replied the young Governor.

"We need new harbors and other pub-
lic Improvement". The United Statts
1h jiow spending something like $00,000,-00- 0

on Us harbors, and It Is alleged that
millions of that money bo Into dry riv-

ers and creeks In thelapk counties.
However thnt may-- be, none of It comes
to Hawaii, one of the places where It
Is most needed. We ought to have bet-
ter shipping facilities at Honolulu. We
have overtaxed ourselves to supply
them, and from now on the money
should come from the National Gov
ernment. We have deepened the liar-
lior from year to year, endea voting to
keep up with the great steamers which
wish to enter it. It now needs addi-
tional dredslng to a depth of about 3."

feet, for the great ships which have
been lecently built for the trans-Pacif- ic

trade draw 32 feet of water. They
would tome to our Islands, but they
have to anchor outside. We need also
a bieakwater at the poit'of Hllo, on
the island of Hawaii, and theie nie
other places that should be Improved.

"I doubt If the people neie appreciate
the commercial Importance of the Ha-
waiian Islands," contlnue'd Governor
Carter., "We alieady stand eleenth
amongour ports as to the tonnage of
our American shipping, and we are In-

creasing every year. We aie at the
trosstoads of the Pacific; at the great
station between Australia and New
Zealand, and this continent, and be-

tween the United States and Asia.
"When the Panama canal Is completed
our Islands will be moie Impoitnnt
than ever, and wemust have good har-
bors to accommodate the tiade."

"Just how far are you fiom Panama,
Governor Cartel ?" I asked.

"We are 1040 miles fiom the western
end of trie big canal and n little more
than half way on the route between
that canal and Yokohama, Japan. We
are 3S00 miles fiom Auckland,

0000 miles from Hong Kong
and a little" more than 2000 miles from
San Fianclsco. "We nie the key to the
Pacific Ocean, and ships from all parts
of It now call at our ports.

"The steamers of the Pacific are
steadily growing In number and size.
The new boats of Jim Hill's line are
among the largest of the woild, and
the Korea and Slbeiln pf. the Pacific
Mall Company,' which now call at Ho-
nolulu on their way from San Francis-
co, have each 12,000 tons, and are as
fine as any passenger steamers on the
Atlantic. That coinpanjvwill soon add
two other steamers equally large. The
Korea and the Siberia have a speed of
22 knots and the Korea has gone from
Honolulu to San Francisco In less than
live days. Those ships bring the Sand
wich Islands almost as close to the
United States in point of time as Poito
Rico." '
CONSUMPTION AND NATIVE HA-

WAIIAN'S.
"Do you have consumption In the

Hawaiian Islands?"
"To some extent, but chlelly among

the native Hawallans, who are decreas-
ing very rapidly. In 1S33 theie were
moie than 100,000 native on the Islands;
sixty years later there weie less than
40,000, and today we have oilly about
30,000. The Hawaiian Islands geneial-l- y

aie very healthy. Our tempeiatuie
Is about as equable as that of any. part
of the world. We call our country the
'Paradise of the Pacific,' and every one
who visits us says the Islands aie right-
ly named."

"Is your tourist travel Increasing?"
"Very rapidly. The Pacific Ocean Is

becoming one of the pleasure lesorts
of the nations, and with the big steam-
ers which have been recently added to
the Pacific fleets the travel will be
gi eater than ever. There are good ho-
tels In all parts of the Far East, and
Honolulu has one of the finest hotels
of the Pacific. It cost $1,800,000. It !s a
modern, six-sto- fire-pro- structure,
with a great roof garden of one-thir- d

of an acre, capanle of seating 2500 peo-
ple AVe hac other good hotels In Ho-
nolulu and at Wplklki. our seaside re-s- ot

t close by, and also In other parts of
the- Island, There' aie now good facili-
ties of travel from island to Island, and
there la no place where one enn see so
much grand scenery under such pleas-
ant conditions."

HONOLULU IN 190'.

"Is Honolulu giowIng?"
"Yes; we have many new buildings,

and altogether about 45,000 Inhabitants.
The city has 20- - miles of electric-ca- r
tracks, 1000 telephones, four public
parks, two opera houses, three boat
and yncht clubs and social clubs of
various kinds. In n business way wo
have a chamber of commerce, it mer-clmnt-

association, seven hanks and
stores of all klmlH, The assessed valu-
ation of our pinperty U jss.ooo.ooo, and
Ihi) rati) of luxation x 1 pur cunt. Wo
Imve inninlnt; and afternoon ntmspn-hi- h.

iiml slncu Hid nililu bus lu-u-

ouiiiplHts uii liuvii liili'Hruplili' ill,
imd'lip fmm nil IhiiIm nf Urn win Id."
HOW THIS NMW U.MH.H WOHKH.

"How U Him iiw wilin ndiIiIiik,
OntlUIUM V"

H it dulnu vi ull, u)m), ml
w iiiiiib li uiuiurathih' (baulk Tin

fiM i H mum a wru ftr tfeikililj
" uu rwjyiMii mi UJJMJl

wu la nmuiuwm niisjlmn

WW

the cable was explained to one of our
natives at the time the connection was
first made. The native could not un
derstand how you could send messagei
such n long wny under the wntbr, un-

til at last the wire wag compared to a
dog. Said the cable ngent, who was
explaining the matter: 'Suppose you
had n dog, one of these long-bodl-

dogs with short legs. If you pinch Its
tnll the dot "will bark. Now, If you
will suppose a dog so long that If Its
hind legs stood In Sun Francisco and
Its front lees In Honolulu and some
one pinched thnt dog's toll In San
Francisco, would not the front end of
the dog bark in Honolulu? It Is on
that same .principle that, cable mes
sages are sent from one place to the
other.' "

THi: GOVERNMENT REFORMED.
"Spenklng about the nntlves Gov-

ernor Carter," said I, "how do your
people get nlong governing them-
selves?"

"We are doing very well now," was
the reply, "although the last legisla-
ture or so has been very extravagant,
and has made appropriations unneces-
sarily heavy. I made a speech to the
legislature which I called together In
special session a few months ngo, nnd
then preached retrenchment, economy
and reform. As n result the appro-
priations were reduced about one-thir-

the session wns short nnd the hills
passed w ere In the Interest of the whole
people. Is n compara
tively new thing with us. I think we
shall do very well from now on."

FltANK G. CARPENTER. '

'

HARRY JUEN

RESPONDENT

Harry A. Jucii, the saloon keeper, is
respondent in a libel for divorce, ltis

wife charging him therein with extreme
cruelty and misappropriation of her
property.

Esther P. Juen, complainant, states
that she was lawfully married to the
libcllce --in Honolulu on September 14,

1807, by the Rev. K. Kekipi. She claims
that she has at all times been faithful
to her marriage ovvs and has conducted
herself in eery way as a faithful wife
should, hut she charges her husband
w ith conduct very much to the contrary,
spccifjing in part as follows:

J hat libcllce lias 111 many ways vio-lat-

his marital vows and more particu-
larly huellant charges that he has been
guilty of gross and extreme cruelty to-

ward libcllant in that he has repeatedly
assaulted and beaten her and threatened
her with physical violence, and has often
struck her on the head and kicked her,
and has on many occasions used foul
and disgusting language to her and has
called her foul and disgusting names,
and that libcllce by Ins aforesaid acts:
and otherwise has intimidated libcllant
so that she feared and had reason to
fear libcllce and physical violence from
him to such an 'extent as to make it im-
possible for her to maintain marital rela-
tions with him, and further libcllant al-

leges that libcllce has been guilty of ex-
treme cruelty toward libcllant in that
he has often charged her with immoral-
ity and has in other ways grossly insult-
ed her and outraged her feelings," etc.

Mrs. Juen declares that her husband,
on August 11, "did with force and arms
break into hbellant's prialc bureau at
her home and take therefrom all her
jewelry, whic.i was of considerable
value, and that said libcllce thereupon
left her said home with said jewelry and
has not returned since." She goes on to
sa- - that she is the owner of the fixtures
and lease of the Fountain saloon, and
that she supplied the license fee of $1000
to the Go eminent for that srloon, but
that her htbauil has appropriated all of
the proceeds of the saloon without ac-

counting to her and with the proceeds
has bought one lot and five cottages on
Ucrctaningtrect near King street, one lot
with cottage at Waikiki on Kapahulu
road, si lots in what is known as the
Kapahulu subdivision in Waikiki and
two lots in San Francisco, California.
Also, she savs she has lent Harry the
further sum of Siooo, which he has never
returned to her.

Complainant says she owns a house
and lot on Beretania street, where she
and' respondent have made their home,
and that she has two children by a pre-
vious husband, one Thomas Roscwarne.
depending on her for their support and
maintenance, but that libel lee, despite
the fact that all he possesses has conic
to him through her, has not given to
libcllant sufficient money to support and
properly maintain herself and her chil-

dren, although well able to do so. She
further complains "that libellee has used
the money received from said Fountain
saloon, which rightfully belongs to libe-
lant, in furthering his own ends in the
purchasing of the land aforesaid and
otherwise and that, since leaving libcl-

lant, libcllce has given her nothing what-
soever." Also, "that libcllce has forced
her to pay the wages of all his servants
and to support herself and her children
as best she can, although well knowing
that she has no property interests other
than those mentioned herein."

Mrs. Juen pravs for absolute divorce
against the libellee. also for an award
of alimony, cither in a lump sum or by
way of support;. She further asks that
her husband return to heretic money
he borrowed from here as well as her
jewelry, and that her interests in the
property mentioned inav be settled' and
she awarded so much of it as under the
evidence the court shall deem just and
appropriate, Finally he pray for costs
nnd' such further relief a to the court
shall teem meet, including a reasonable
Minnie)'' fee.

Kinney, MrClaiulian t Cooper nre
fur tlic libt'llant

Thiiin In 14 utsid miimrimilly for nil
lli iiln plM'nm 10 mrrMh ilmimndM
fur lliwlr wiiimI by mtlng In Hid limn
mi urn wow uuiiti biiiuuir. M'li 11 luau
Willi) Will U MHHftl.MH 111 mil311!
lMWBuiH mm thm iwvt uuiuie am w km
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SUDDEN DEATH ABROAD OF
MRS. ALEX. MACKINTOSH

'' 9-- t

PiI

H' a i
THE LATE MRS. ALEXANDER MACKINTOSH.

" 9 QQttS O

Day befoie yesterday a cablegram
announcing the Midden death at Dres-
den, Germany, of Mis. Alexander Mac-

kintosh wns received heie addiessed to
II. M. Von Holt or C. A. Mackintosh.
Mr. Von Holt wns in the mountains at
the time and Mr. Mackintosh out of
town so neither was apprised of the
los of his mother until yestetday.

Apoplexy-wa- s the cause of Mrs.
Mackintosh's sudden taking oft and she
died peacefully. She and her husband,
the Rev. Cnnon Mackintosh, were trav-
elling for her healtl and at recent
accounts were having a pleasant and I

cheerful time. As late as July 23, Mis.
Mackintosh wrote to Sisters Beatrice
and Albertlna nt St, Andrew's Pilory
as follows:

Klpsdorf, July 23, 1004.

Dear Sisters: Do not think that we
have forgotten you, for we have not,
nnd often speak of you. I do hope that
you are keeping well. We nre having
a lovely vacation, but there Is no place
like home. We shall be so glad to sec
all the dear ones once more. All send
love. Lovingly,

ALICE MACKINTOSH.

Mis. Mackintosh was born In Slough,
England, about C4 years ago and came
here as n little girl. Her father, Tho-
mas Brown, was a stock-rais- er nnd
coffee-plant- er neir Llhue, Kauai. Once

THE HILO HOSPITAL

WILL BE MAINTAINED

Expeditiously doing Its business on
the basis of the president's written sub-

mission of matters, the most Important
action of the Boaid of Health yesteiday
wns the acceptance of Dr. Grace's pro-

posal to keep ppen the Hllo hospital.
With President Plnkhatn theie were
present Dr. C. B. Cooper, John C. Lane
and W. S. Fleming, representing the
Attorney General, members; Dr. J. S.
H. Pratt, city sanitary officer, and C.
Charlock, secretary.

TIE INDIGENT SICK.
The Board's nttentlon was called to

the nppiopriatlon of $21,000 for care
of the Indigent sick of Oahu. Ho doubt-
ed If public opinion would support htm
If he sanctioned any arrangement that
would close either or all of the lion-- "

pltals to the Indigent sick for 11 day.
"For eighteen months," the president

stated, "these hospitals have aveiaged
105 Indigent patlentH, The cost pur pa- -
Hunt has been from $1.27 to Jl.M each
per day, at prehent the cost Is some-
what reduced, On the basis of the past
eighteen mouths' experience, the $.'1,000

furnishes 65Vj cents per day per In-

digent patient, It In evident thai tht
hospitals mill their t'lidovviiuiiitrt have
Ixi'ii nn it til to the giivfimni'iil.

"Op July 20 ami 21 your pixHldeiit vlx- -
llttil timli nnd evmy indigent pullmU

iiulkli
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he here with his family nnd lived
three years New York. Returning
he took a position In the Bureau of
Comeyunceb which he kept for many
yenis. Ills widow lled until a few-year-s

ago. Mr'. Mackintosh, the
daughter, was twice man led, first to
Mr. Von Holt, then as a widow to Rev.
Alev. Mackintosh, rector of the Second
Congregation of the Anglican chuich.
She had slt'ehllilien, Harry Von Holt,
Miss Von Holt, Mis. Glade, Rev. Eneas
Mackintosh, C. Aithur Mackintosh
the late Alexander Mackintosh.

Mrs. Mackintosh leaves three broth-0- 1

s, Godfrey Brown, of the Mutual
"Telephone Co., Hon. Cecil Brown, and
ftW B,own-- , "t'r brother,

.Fiank Brown, two yeais ago. Mrs.
Mackintosh's mother was a sister of
the Hon. Godfrey Rhodes, who played
nn Important part in Hawaiian affairs
fot some yeais.

Mis. Mackintosh was prominently
connected with several oiganlzatlons
In the Intel ests of chailty, chief of
which was the Stranger's Friend So-

ciety of which she has been ptesldent
since Mis. W. F. Allen tetlied fiom tjia
olUce In 1S93.

Deceased was n woman who made
herself a benefactor to all about her.
Speaking of her last night Bishop Res-tail-

said he knew no one In these
Islands who had done more good.

Amemoilul seivlce Is being ananged.

acceptable to the Institutions nnd the
Government was submitted, being n
form of contract by which the lioanl
Is to be given full Information of each
Indigent patient accepted at a sub-
sidized hospital and have the privilege
of approving or disapproving of the
person's admission, und In case of ap-

proval become responsible for main-
taining the patient at nn ngreed rate

'and for the cost of burial In case of
death. total liability of the Board
for the fiscal period Is to be Inserted
In the contract, and the hospital will
care for the indigent sick ns hereto-foi- e

In case the amount agreed on be
Insufficient uccordlng to the per diem
rate for the numbers received.

The Queen's Hospital's portion for
the year Is $15,000; that of Leahl Home,
$4200, und pf Kuplolanl Maternity
Home, $1S00, uud the two latter hud
surpluses of $1 ISO nnd $J200 tespectlve-l- y

on June 30 lust.
The president' action In the matter

was iippxAed,
THE HILO HOSPITAL,

A communication fiom the trustees
of the Hllo hospital leiiuestlng pur'
mission to iiuiku the iirruinsi'iiient with
Dr. flriieo pruvlniinly rupoitcd In tlili
paper wiik cnnxhleied,

Dm. J. J. (Iiiiiu und Archer Irwin, In

UIIWlll bills flUlh XKlHIUlVt) lt)Kil MIDI

.in ttwm lit in HUWl VNMlllllwll,
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win on the conditions stated, also (83.33
for repairs and care-takin- g. Referring
to the president's suggestion that the
average of Indigent patients be raised
to six, the mover thought It better to
nlluw that proposition to stand as It
was. Numbers would vary greatly at
different times and the hospital would
be unlikely to turn iiway any cases.
The Board ought not to be bound by
uny contract, therefore he added to
the motion that the arrangement bo
terminable nt 30 days' notice.

It came out In conversation that Hllo
hospital has an Independent nproprla-Ho- n

of $1000 for the fiscal year. The
Government owns the hospital and the
Iloanl of Health nppolnts tin- - trustees.
It had not been n free Institution ex-
cept for tlwsc too poor to pay.

The motion carried and It wa agreed
tu leave icgulatlons to the trustees.

' IIILO PHYSICIAN.

It was submitted li-- the president
that the Board was In a predicament
nt Hllo, under the Jaw nnd regulations
having only 11 leglstrar of vital statis
tics there. The epen? of Investigat
ing unattended deaths wns so great the
police depaitment was unable to olTer
acceptable reinunetatlon to physicians.
Piesldeiit Plnkhatn stated that the con-

dition of affairs had reached such 11

point that It wns necessary to take Im-

mediate action, therefoio, having a cer-
tain nuiount of money placed In his
hands by the Shipping Committee to he
used nt his disci etlou, he appointed Dr.
Stow ns Government physician nt Hllo.

This action the Bo.ud ratified by vote,
also adopting the president's leeonimen-(lntlo- n

that the foinjer Instructions to
Government physicians be to
apply to Hllo.

PlinVUNTlVH MEASURES.

"For time." the piesldont
the Boaid, "there have bern In-

dications of 11 large Ineiense of rats
within the city of Honolulu, which Is
a fact. Piomptly Inspectors weie de-
tailed for special luiiuliles. The In-

clination elicited did not confiini our
own convictions. A notice was Inserted
In the papers simply to aid us In locat-
ing the lodents. The lesponse has not
liten s.itlsfnetoiy. Convinced of the
necessity, we detet mined to leave no
means untiled mid thiee Inspectois
weie engnged who are constantly on
duty c.iirjlng on nn effective tat cru-
sade. All the Intel -- Island steameis
weie fumigated until now they aie flee
fiom these lodents. The number do- -
sttojed on shote Indicates thnt while
wo cannot expert to exterminate the.se
vet mln, their number will be 1 educed
to a minimum. These Inspectois are
paid fiom pilvnte funds In the hands
of your president."

SANITATION DIFFICULTIES.
The ptesldent said he was "at times

Htirpilsed at the excuses and evasions
of pei sous owning or occupying prem-
ises "which they know to be In an unfit
nnd Insnnithiy condition, nt least would
know if they weie called to pluck u
mote from their ntlchbor's eve.
' "Much needed sanltaty work lequlres
the incentive of a combination of public
and pilvnte sanltaiy conscience lu the
owner or occupant of premises, as well
as funds to linptove them."

The ptesldent lepoited that, nfter con-
sulting with seveial menibois, n had
sent nn Invitation m behalf of the
Board to Suigeon-Gener- Wytnan to
visit the Tenltory of Hawaii this fall,
and trusted the Boaid would formally
confirm the letter, which was In lino
with the invitations extended by Gov
ernor Carter and the Hawaiian Medical
Association. At the suggestion of a
high U. S. medical authority, a cable-
gram to the same effect was sent by
William Haywood.

This action of the ptesldent was ap-
proved.

DR. M'GETTIGAN'S BILL.
Mr. Fleming gave an oinl tepoit on

the complaint of Dr. McGettlgan of lia-
na, Maul. Cleik H. M. Dow of the
High SlnMlff's olllce had Informed him
that he did not know the circumstances
when he letuincd the doctot's bill of
$50 with n lecommendatlou to ,have It
amended to $10. By the time the case
was explained the nppioptlatlnn had
explied, and the doctor wus advised to
accept a waiiant for $10, Mi. Fleming
telling him he thought the Attorney
Geneial would appiovo a bill for the
$10 balance to be piesented among "un-
paid bills" to the nex--t Leglslatute. Mr.
Fleming stated that the Attorney Gen-eial- 's

department would In the menu-tim- e

pay doctors for services at toro-uet- h'

Imiuests, examinations Into unat-
tended deaths, etc., out of police In-

cidentals.
Tlie lepoit was approved.

PESTILENCE IN ORIENT.
Dr. L. E. Cofer. chief quuiantlno

olllcer, by letter made lepoits as fol-
lows on health conditions In the Ori-
ent:

Munlla, two weeks to July 10: Bttin.ll-po- x

2 cases, 1 death; plague 3 cases, 3

deaths: leprosy, 218 cases In the colony.
Nagasaki, two weeks to July 22:

smallpox 2 pases, 0 death; typhus 2

cases, 1 death. Two weeks to July 27:
typhus 2 cases 1 death.

Hongkong, two weeks to July 21:
cholera 2 cus.es, 2 deaths; plague 40
cases, 74 deaths.

Amoy: plague, numerous cases.
Shanghai: smallpox 0 cases, 11 deaths.
Kobe: Asiatic cholera 3 cases, 4

deaths,
Yokohama, two weeks to August 2:

clean.
OTHER MATTEHS.

Kuunne Nnehu petitioned that she
might have her hUKband with her at
Kulaupapa iis'knkun, Supei Inteudeiit
.McVeigh repmtcd by letter that tho
woman wns a leceut arilval and well
cnifd for lu the Illshop Homo, nnd his
ireoiiimendatloii that her petition bo
denied was uflopted.

Tim piuxldunt ieoit..d thnt tho Ho-

nolulu Hiihlluiy staff bad ninilu 71U0 In.
HiictiiiH, orih'iml ISIU lUin of Html-tur- y

work, had mod 1518 of ilm mduin
I'M'fiitwl ami don VI iluyn of Hpfclul
Inly II lllo HUt. I- t- Ill iwifoillf

iiiiihm t liipiUir of pltf nml iluok
I HIHhww, lnHwll4jn I'ltmiliuf (III pig
Hllil W ilUl'K rHIU'IlM I'llHl 111, Willi 191

ur4ra lvH and IM mirM mui
iMIikwiHr lht'uuwi' NHttrl tM llllir4;
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HE PUNA

COLLAPSE

Suit To foreclose Not

Contested By

Sugar Co.

Suit was entered lu the Circuit Court
yesteiday for foreclosure of mortgage
upon the one million dollar bond Issuo
of the Puna Sugar Company, Limited,
Hi which $500,000 nre now outstanding
lu the hands of bona fldn holders and
$500,000 jield In tittst, as the complaint
sets f01 tli.

The first prayer, of, the petition U for
the appointment of a receiver for the
I'tinit Sugar Co.'s pioperty, accounts
nnd effects, "which," us tho paper
cads, "Is tho pilmury object for which

this bill Is filed."
There was n meeting of the Puna Su

gar Co. yesteiday, when It was decided
that the suit should not be contested,
as the company Is without funds and
has been unable to niiauge for further
advances. Olati Sugar Company had
for some time been making advances to
Puna, but theho ndvntices ceased on
the 15th of August Itistttut.

Tho foitn of pioceedlng Is n bill In
equity "for nppohitment of a tecelver
nnd of foreclosuie." The plaintiffs aie:
"First Nattonnl Bank of Hawaii at
Honolulu, a coiporutlon, II. llaukfeld
."i Company, Limited, u cot potation;
M. P. Robinson; II. M. von Holt, trus-
tee for W. S. Chambiu and A. Ahrons."
The defendants ate: Puna Sugnr Com
pany, Limited, n corporation; S. M.
Damon and S. E. Damon, copartners
doing business under the name of Bis-

hop & Company; Olaa Sugar Company,
Limited, and 1. F Dillingham & Com-

pany) Limited."
Like the ptlnclpal defendant named,

the Dillliighuut company will set up
no defense to the action. What Bis-

hop .t Co. mny do lu the matter Is
not as yet divulged.

After laying down the status of the
pa ties to the suit as engaged lu busi-
ness In this Tenltory, the bill 1 elates
thnt the Puna Sugar Company did,
on July 1, 1900, execute a cettnln deed
of ttust to Bishop & Co., convoying
cettnln Kindts, buildings, machinery,
Improvements, ftnnchlses, etc., lu short
nil of the ptopetty of the ginntor, "to
secute the bonds of snld Puna Sugar
Company, Limited, uud each of them
to the amount In uggiegate of one
million dollnts ($1,000,000), that Is to
say, bonds or the denominations of one
thousand dollnts ($1000) or live hundred
dnllais ($500), each aggiegntlng one
million dollars ($1,000,000) beating even
date with the said deed of ttust, pay
able In gold ccln of the United States
twenty (20) yeais nfter date with In-

tel est coupons thereto attached for the
payment of the lnteiC3t thereon seml-unnual- ly

at tho inte of six per cent
(i per cent) per annum in gold coin of
the United States."

The bill leeltes "that It Is further,
pinvldcd In sull deed of trust that the
said Ptiim Stigtr Company, Limited,
shall pity nil taxes which shall be

or laid upon the mortgaged
pit'inlses on Uny 11.11 1 theteof, and also
maintain, preset ve nnd keep said prop-
erty und evi'iy patt Jheieof In good
lepuir nnd condition and cultivate the
same nccordlii'j to the prnctlce of good
husbandly," etc.

Besides what has been stated above,
as to the Issue audi Wilding of tho bonds,
the bill stys that pilot- - to the filing
theteof B. F. Dillingham became the
owner of thlity-llv- p or the $1000 bonds
and one of the $500 bonds, und thnt
tt.ild Dillingham nsslgned thltty-tw- o of
said be mis to the First National Bank
ns security for advances to him; that
Dillingham sold and deliveied throe of
the $'000 bonds to 11. M. vnn Holt, trus-
tee for W. S. Chanibio, that B. F. Dil-

lingham & Co.. Ltd., inquired thlrty-thrV- u

of the $1000 bonds nnd nsslgned
them to the Fltst National Bank us
socutl y for advances; that one $1008

bond wns sold nnd delivered to H.
Hnckfeld & Co., Ltd., und that forty-eig- ht

of the $1000 bonds were sold and
deliveied to M P. Robinson all said
assignees nnd puichnseis being now
owneis of such bonds lespectlvely.

As cause of action It Is stated that
tha Putin Sugar Co. has not paid the
luteic-s- t on said bonds which became
due on July 1, 1901, nnd has not paid
the taxes assessed on the mortgaged
piopeity for the year 1003.

It Is set foith that the Puna Sugar
Co. has planted nnd growing upon Its
plantation at Puna, Island of Hawaii,
over 700 acies of plant cuius and long
inttoons anil ovei 350 acres of short
nittoons, iintl that the sugar cane when
lu condition to be Inn vested will be
o the value of fiom $SO,000 to $05,000.

Said glowing ciop, It Is shown, requires
Immediate cttie and attention, as also
does the large stock of hotses and mules
for which the company Is without
means to buy feed stuffs. There ure
also laboieis on the plantation who will
leave If not paid. The gieat danger,
fiom these conditions, that the alteudy
slit Inking assets of the company will
be dissipated nnd destioycd Is pointed
out its making U itecessaiy that 11 re-

ceiver should be appointed, It Is re-

garded iih ilesliabh', as welt for thn
wWfnie of the public lis the Inteiesta
of tho hoiidliobleis, that the entile ell-t- ei

prist should ho held together and
iimlntnlhiiil as nun entlin pioperty

It In pinyml Unit llio lect'lver b.
to Iimiii' ittillilt'titor fur the m
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BANANA

BUSINESS

How to Extend Industry

in Hawaiian

Islands.

The Hawaiian Forester and Agricul-

turist is liccomitiK as valuahlc to small
farmers as the Planters' Monthly is to
the sugar interest's. The August num-fc- er

was issued cstcrdav It contains
on article on "lhe Guaa as a Pest,"
translated from Lc Journal d' Agricu-
lture Tropicale, supplemented by some
comments of its own- - a strong leader
leaded "An Attractive City is

showing how the imple-
ment of Honolulu's good looks would
spread its fame among tourists; "Mar-JUtin- g

Facilities Uadly Wanted," an ar-

ticle following up the Advertiser's plan
to hive small farm products consigned
on commission to the public market in-

spector; "tadpoles and Mosquito Lar-

vae," a letter to Mr. Van Dine from
Prof. H. W. Hcnshaw; "Fertility b

aiail." touching the introduction of
jiitrate-bcarin- g bacteria; anous edito-
rial notes and the following special
essay on
BANANA INDUSTRY POSSIBILI-

TIES.
Hawaii ought to establish a large

export of bananas to the Pacific Coast,
one which should control the entire
market to the MIsourl ltler and north
to Canadian Pacific Itiillvvar points.
3f growers and shippers do theh pint
of the business properlv, the trans-
portation companies on sea rind land
nulll prubiiblj lint It to their Intel est
to do the lost, nt rates the trade can
stand. In peed nnd scleutlllc cnrtlage,
so that the fiult will be dellveied lit
to tat at plaeos of consumption. There
in no reason why the banana Indus-try- of

Hawaii cannot deelop ns good
a market In the Pacific Coist terrl-io- r

as that of the West Indies has
lone In the Atlimlc Coast tcriitoiy.

EXAMPLE OP JAMAICA.
Jamaica has about doubled Its ship-

ment of fruit In the 11 ist five veuis,
the annual nlue thereof being now
above five inlllloii dollars, or oer CO

per cent, of the total exports of the
colony. Nearly seven-eight- go to
the United States, and the remnlnder
1o the United Kingdom and other Bilt-Js- h

possessions In the vo.ir 180! the
total iiunntlty of bananas grown and
exported by Jamaica was about eight
million bunches It Is estimated that
33,0(10 acies aie under cultivation, com
arising 210 estates or thereabout, which
vary In area from 20 to COO or COO acres.
togi thei with holdings of levs than 20

aerfs cultivated by bundicds of set-

tlers Old nbindoned cane limls, on
the bouthtin side of the Isl md, have
neen tiunsformed Into luuilant bi
n., nrm iM.iim. i. iiw. ni.i f ir.
ligation, 300 bunches to the acre.

The foiegolng data, togethei with
manv jnactlcal lessons, are contained
in a. lepurt on the fiult Industiy of
Jnmaka bj W E Smith, ninlingei of
the Tiinldnd government inllwuv, who
visited Jamaica as a bpecinl repie-sentati-

of the Trinidad Agilcultural
iocfetj Jamaica has a code of legu-latla-

that have become the lecog-nize- d

standard there foi buvlng and
selling A full bunch, or "straight" ns

known, nine el to
Eight as

v t"e,

six
now

Junds are cenernllv sublect to higher .

Trices by nrrnngement,
"Pig bunches mean better fruit, more

convenient handling safer car Itonlto higher prices from the
wholesale dealer," Smith
"These the shipper nnd pavs
Us premium for getting. He not
rnnt famuli and lnfeilor specimens, and
Till only take a limited proportion
thm In any case. On the othet hand,
the grower cannot, under the most
favorable circumstances, avoid n cer-
tain percentage of small bunches, and
he Is quite satisfied to seli them nt the
reduced rates referred to The fruit cut
irom ioung plants Is usually under on
alzed. Patches Inferior land and un- - u"
favorable situations produce slmllni re-T- T

suits, and from a vnilety causes the
planter is obliged to reckon upon n or
proportion of low grades In his annual It

rop. At any late, the anangement
seems to woik all right In and

lis genernllv consldeied to be perfectly
belqunble Its reaction upon cu-

ltivators Is, moreover, and
lieneflclal, Inasmuch as It foum upon
them the mcessltv
xood tillage, Intelligent management

c.ireful handling, ns the only
means of leullzlng bntlsfactoiv re-

turn"
to

"
filtEAT CARE IN HANDLING

Mr fainlth sajh that the process of
cutting, and ba
nanas In I one Ineienslng
cure unci anxiei) Tile klem I cut nn
the ton. lust belnu the hum) uiin,, u.n
lunch topples over and Is caught bv a
tcorid helper It Is not allouc-- to

Tall to the ground Miarp machete or Isl,"
utm docs the riqulslte ti limning.

ami the ii'fum Is nTteiwnrd chopped
vi, iiii.1 -ft ii,.. .,,ii r... ,,,.(....
lng mump Is allowed gradually to rot
from the top, which admit of w
! y ninuuiit tit mii '

I wly ruiiiiii'il tu llmultih t)it voting
wurktr ( !U runt. Th liuucliiM or
wu immhi) HiHdml mid ulllwl, ihvii ""
diMMi at, ti. ,o4 at vtrrylna) out laun. ...m.11,111 pu.i, und ilwr. brh.

1 u, li. .1) , mi IWWh i ih. '
i. iDih r tiMliun or hUttlita Am.
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trah being ued to prevent bruiting
nnd chafing. It Is n crime for any per-
son even to attempt to ride on top
of a load of bnnnnflH In transit. Spe-

cially conptructed wagons nnd e'nrts
nro used In Jamaica for conveying

over the country roads. Thej
are made with pprlngo. and nro fitted
with lilgh allies and ends, ns light nnd
open ns possible. These vehicles nre
exceedingly strong as well ns light.
The wagons will accommodate 160

steins of hannnns, equal to three ton,
nnd the enrts about n third of that
quantity.

When the Journey Iibh to be perform-t- d

partly by rail, the bananns are
brought to the station nnd transferred
to the with the same nmount of
watchfulness and care as before. Trash
Is agnln used, nnd the work of loading
Is undertaken almost entirely the
bujer's ngents.

SHIPPING ARRANGEMENTS.
In putting bananas afloat, the main

features conflst In "heading and
shouldering" the stems from the sheds
on the whnrves Into the holds of the
ship combined with the smart work
done by the expert checkers, under
whose eVes every Individual bunch un
dergoes a final Inspection. These fruit
vessels also pick up fruit around the
coast, when the bananns have to be
hnndled from shore to ship in boats of
various kinds. In the steamers bound
for the United States the fruit Is stow-

ed on simple racks or blnns, without
any trash whatever, and the holds nre
specially ventilated only. The compar
atively short vonge of four and a
half of five das does not call for any
other trt ltment, but with the boats
to Bristol and Manchester, England,
cool storage on the most approved
principle Is provided. Mr. Smith savs:

"I do not think thnt many Jamaica
bannnns are crated. A svstem of enre,
that Is never relaxed from start to
finish, would Feem to take the place
of anj such precautions, which are not
only costly but go to reduce the earn-
ing capacity of the ship's holds. I
was told that In vessels properly In-

stalled with cool chamber no crnting
Is necesnrv, not even trash."

ESTIMATE Or PItOriTS.
In his concluding Mr. Smith

hns the following to say on the piollts
Trlnldnd might exnect from the ba-

nana Industrv, nnd people In Hawaii
eonsldeilng his letn.uks must btnr In
mind the conditions of careful hand
ling and cnrrjlng he lavs down:

"I am neveitheless convinced thnt
the growing of bannnns for the Eng-
lish and Aineilcnn maikets might pro-
fitably be undei taken In this colony,
disregarding altogether the exnmples I
have quoted of profits made In Jamnl-c- n.

Personally, I should be satisfied to
take those flguies at 50 per cent, dis-
count, when there would still be left
a net vleld of 5 (about $25) per acre.
It is an axiom in Jamaica that noth-
ing lesponds so readllv to good cul-
tivation as bananas, nnd over a short
seikvs of jeais nn average estate wilt
give Just about double what Is spent

ju,m ,t, nil other things being equnl"
SUGGESTIONS FOR HAWAIIAN

GROWERS.
The marketable condition of ban mas,

both as to vnrletj, lze and flavor, Is
u subject which might well occupy the
attention of some of oui agilcultm.illst,

I'""1 m",L: I'rtlcuinrly thoe who make
It a special business to l.ilse this fruit
for shipment to the Mainland. Much
has been said of late legardlng the
Impoitatlon of the "Illueflelds" vniiety,
but so fin little Is known heie as to
Its adaptability to the leiiulicments of
dealt'! s In California, whole oil of our
pioduct Is now shipped The Bond of
Commissioner s, through the abslstance
of the I'edeinl Government, has ob
tained al consignment of this varletv,

lnl- - "'iiese vaueiv t.viub.i caven usnii)
piedomlnates, shipments to the Const

'being practically all of this species No
gicat effoit has seemingly been mnde

produce, in any appreciable quant-
ify, the well known vniletles already
established such ns the Brazilian,
lied ot Golden, Sugar, Ladle1 Flngeis,
Apple, etc., and the possibilities of
shipping speclnl varieties, buch ns
these, might result profitably to the
grow ei If a little more attention weie
paid to selection nnd cultivation. Most

the cultivation and production nt
this time Is In hands of Chinese
laboicis or planteis, who either ship

their own account or planting... ,,. . ...... are
. ....B""res """ lne wnl,e ,nml "01ller

!""lllce nt'eni v erv little cnie Is
KlVen to the Induction of laige fruit,

In expeilmentlng with new vnrlotles.
Is therefore possible that with bet-t- ei

cultivation, ns well as selection ot
varieties, the Indiibtiy maj become
much more pinlltnble than It Is said to

at the pusent time.
FERTILIZATION OF BANANAS.
Refenlng to cultivation, some ex-

cellent lesults have been obtained In
Madclia (one of the ports shipping
Inrge qunntltlus of tlio fiult piotltnblv

England and elsewheie) by manur-
ing the trees with commeiclnl feitll-lire- is

at little em.ne. and In snrh
miuinei as to tncuase the size of the '

fiult and the bunches For the In- - i

f""imtlo nt ' Interestul we quote '

l1,"tK""' "f extract fioiu the '

Journal d' Agilcultuie Tropicale,"
t""nIated ami published In n late

mwi iioplcnlAgi rlculttirilN
on the mibjt-i- t of Manuring the

llannna," In whlih Mons Telsumnler.
t',,,,,'f ,lf ' Agiliiiltural florvlio of
Trim)! flulnvH. who him given clone

" '" ""' lll,lIlrHK f the Innnnn,
I'l""'"! thf i"ultN of hU olmcrvn- -

'! w,'l4 ' Irt r follow :

'"' ''uunty tli dui lnv nnd
,"w " ul "iwn minui m man- -

'" ' ' i"iihl thitt the

r,0T ,h "" "r" r',"'', I' but lh
ill fmi tbU v.ubln mUrVry fd. .iHMt'tmill t lb UH.?,, wMHKilMii. ml It It pr.

r7.w' riW'"" ' MihwrituMvn

"?. W ln'f '" " Wll W

w&B$m

ItU Lechnlenllv consists of ," lUn w '" bu UatiIUutt such local-fcand- h

" ",lrt '" such "KilcultuinlLstsor better. hands count 'r'f
"' unsuie c.weful piopagatlon,as three-q- u irtcrs, seven hands us a

to llnnl dlstilbution of theInlf and hands as a fomth. Abnor- -
jnnl bunches of fourteen and fifteen 8'lcke'M Of bananas grown heie,
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EDMUND P, DOLE WOOS

FORTUNE AS INVENTOR

Edmund P. Dole, former Attorney
Geneinl of Hnwnll, Is not at present
banking on Inw In Washington. He Is

pin lug n stnke for millions upon n
genii thnt he believes he hns captured
and confined In a bottle.

In other words, Mr. Dole Is confident
he has solved the great economic prob-
lem of a le bottle. He has
Invented three devices In this line. One
Is a bottle, chiefly Intend-
ed for spirituous liquors. The second
Is n bottle, chlelly Intend-
ed for table sauces. "Both of thee
bottles can be refilled, or partlnlly re-

filled, by machinery," the Inventor
claims In a letter shown to nn Adver-
tiser reporter, "the same as a burglar-pro- of

safe can be broken open, but the
most rigid test demonstrates that It Is
commercially Impossible for a bar-
tender to refill the one, or n restaurant
keeper to refill the other, that Is, that
the cost of refilling, to sny nothing of
the risk of detection nnd punishment,
makes It a matter of loss Instead of
profit." For the third Invention, Mr.
Dole produces "a bottle stopper adapted
to all kinds of liquid goods sold for do-

mestic use. This does not Interfere
with refilling the bottle, but after the
bottle has once been opened the evi-

dence thnt It has been opened cannot
be removed without destroying the bot-

tle, no matter how carefully It Is sealed
up again."

Mr. Dole. In the letter nlreidj refer-
red to. lelates the story of piotracted
struggles against dlttlcultles thnt had
prevented the success of thousands of
devices made by others. Pel haps the

OAKLAND, Aug. 10. Miss Marion
E. Dillingham, a belle of Honolulu and
daughter of IJ. F. the well
known Hawaiian sugnr magnate, was
man-le- at S.30 o'clock this evening to
the Itev. John Eidman of Japan, In
the presence of about fifty relatives
and Jntlmate friends

The ceremony was performed In the
dinwlng-roo- m of the Chickerlng resi-

dence, 070 Sixteenth street, bv the Rev.
Albert Erdmnn, father of the groom,
who had come all the way from n,

N. J., where he Is pastor of
the First Piesbv terl.in Church, to of-

ficiate at his son's wedding.
The marriage was the culmination of

a lomnnce that originated In Honolulu
two jeais ago, when Mi. Erdman, Just
ordained as a clergyman,
was en loute to Japan to engage In
misslonaiy woik. He spent much time
with Miss Dillingham nnd when ho
piocetded to his new post he took with
him a piomlse that oftei two vears he
might leturn for the beautiful voung

Azoies and In the Canniy Islands, the
and the fish innnuie employ-

ed In India ale equally lnsulllelent, nnd
ought hUo to be made complete by the
addition of potnsslc and phosphated
manures.

"&ome excellent lesults have been
obtained In Madelia In a volcanic .soil,
poor In potash and In phosphoilc acid,
but rich in nitrogen and better piovld-e- d

with caibonate of lime than the
guatei part of tropical soils, by the
application of a complete manure,
testing.

Nitrogen 13 per cent
Potash 20 pei cent
Phosphoric ncld. 1C pel cent

'This manuie, which Is a mixtuie of
veiv concentrated nnd very soluble
ptoducts, Is npplled In the piopoitlon
of DO grammus pei plant, equal to l3
ounces. In a trench made about eigh-
teen Inches around the stem The ap-
plication of this manure is mnde twice
a ear, so that each plant receives In
all 100 grammes of the mixture (3'
ounces)

' To us this quantity appeals too lit-
tle. Also, It would be to the Interest
of the plnntei to stiengthen still moie
the piopoitlon of potash In the com-
plete manure b.v giving) the whole of
the nltiogen under an orgnnlc form, as

e, gunnos, fish mnnure, farm-Mii- d

inauuie, comiKists, etc.
"We advise the trial of a manure

testing:
Potash 20 per cent
Phosphoilc ncld 10 pei cent

"This manure can be veiy ensllj pre-
pared bv mixing foi mnnuilng a hec-ta- ie

planted with 1,500 plants (equal to
COO plnnts pei ucre) 400 kilos of sulphate
of potash, containing 50 pei tent of h,

tiuO kilos of mineral supei phos-
phate, or the same qunntltj of basic
slag, which would furnish nt the same
time lime and phosphoilc acid

"To leduce iu evnens.. of ttnnsnnrt.
theie would bo equalrj un artvanttngo
In glv lug the phosphoilc ncld In the
Turin oT supet -- phosphate contnliiliii; 45
per cent oT phosphoric, ncld, theie
would then be reuilired 210 klloci amines
l'tr liectuie

(Tliiu ciunmltles. reduced to lne'llali
wtlghtM and nun urn oh. would bu as
follnuH: 400 kilos of Hiilnlmi.. ,,f noimh
Pi hectare me iqiml tn h pounds mid
this U nqnal to 3 pmindu per ucje,
hl )mmlud kiln of mineral upr
plmphHt nr oijiml to l oo nnd '

wr IikiUih, unci UiU U vi i, MO
iwunU ir mr, 110 MIim of tlw mionii. t

PtwMor W'ww '0ium i mpNm,' l isutl to lit nmni c dm.tmr, llrHHIM) U IfUi I liar
'

m, I 1Mb Ik uhNhkI al.ui. i bv
Wmr tnwtwt In hl iriiUi f

IN fMtMI Hitrll ihlll.4,
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WEDDING IN CALIFORNIA
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greatest obstacle was the absolute ul

of gloss blowers to accept a bottle
of any Intricate design. They being
paid by the piece, their union would
have nothing to do with n bottle that
,took more than a small fraction of ad-

ditional time to shape. Mr. Dole's bot-

tle proper Is like any old bottle ex-
cepting for a recess nround the Inside
of the neck near the top. This Is to
engage a disk fitted with springs which
once Inserted cnnnot be removed, the
purpose, of which Is a buffer for the
heud of a plunger connected with n cup
and vnlve within a cork Jacket Inserted
In the neck near the base. The plunger,
cup nnd valve constitute the essence of
the Invention, thnt which most partakes
of the gray matter Mr. Dole has In-

vested In the le bottle. They
are simple enough after you have seen
them, et too Intricate for letterpress
description.

As n rough estimate Mr. Dole gives
the cost ot No. 1 device as 3 ',4 cents,
No. 2 as 2'4 cents and No. 3 as li cent,
but thinks these figures could probably
be greatly reduced. The Inventor
claims to have convinced patent law-
yers, manufacturers and public men
thnt these Inventions are Just what has
long been sought. He quotes former
Senator John M. Thurston ns saving
he "could not see a Haw" In the

bottle. It Is Mr. Dole's pur-
pose to organise n company under the
laws of the District of Columbia, Mr.
Thurston to be president and one of the
trustees. He sas If the undertaking
wins out, "the returns will be enor-
mous in comparison with the amount
risked."

woman to whom his troth was plighted.
As It was Impossible for the groom's

father to make the trip to Honolulu
and ns his son had alwais promised
that the old clergyman should perform
the ceremony at his wedding, the

took a house here.
The bride was gowned In an exqui-

site white moussellne elaborately
trimmed with old lace. Her veil was
of tulle, caught by a cluster of orange
blossoms, nnd she can led a drooping
bouquet of white roses. In place ot
the conventional maid, the bride was
attended by her bi other, Harold Dil-
lingham, as knight of honor. Tour
bridesmaids. Miss Irma Woodwaid,
Miss Bess Woodward, Miss Eleanor
Stui geon and Miss Ruth Whitney, were
also In attendance. Thej weie gown-
ed In white chiffon and carried gieat
missis of foiget-me-uo- ts Walter
Dillingham, n brother of the bilde, was
best man.

After a tiip to the Eastern States the
voung couple will sail for Japan.

rpiefeience may be given to the double
supei -- phosphate oi to the common
kind. (Equal to 11 oz , and to 1 lb 5
07 , respectlely ) Cnie must be taken
to place thj. manuie In a tiench made
around the stem, to avoid placing It In
dlnct contact with the latter, so as
to prevent nccldents.

"This innnuie costs nt the maximum
200 fianes per hectaie, about one pen-n- v

alf-penny (3 cents) pei plint with-
out counting the nltiogenous manuies.
It is a veiy small expense, which will
be laigely compensated by the regulni-It- y

of and Increased eld In the crops."
Considering that the banana Is a

heibaceous plant and that, like nil
plants. It requlies nitrate In

the early stages of Its growth, the
translator (J. Neish, MD), savs In the
Journnl of the Jamaica Agricultural
Society that In cultivating a few speci-
mens of the Chinese banana (Musa
Cnvendlshll) he sets out two closely
planted circles of the cow -- bean (Vlg-n- n

slmensls) mound each banana so
as to furnish the nitrates that may be
requited on digging In the beans nt
the peilod of flowering Doubtless the
leguminous plants, so plentiful In their
xailety In Jnmnicn, would be of essen-
tial seivlce, If not In lotntlon, at least
as nn auxiliary nnd .ameliorating ciop
In the cultivation of b innnns.

A LINGERING COUGH

The cough that holds on
in spite of all remedies needs
energetic and above all thor-
ough tieatment. A mere
cough mixture won't do.
Root out the cold that causes
the cough.

How? Scott's Emulsion.
Why Scott's Emulsion f

Because it stops the irrita-
tion, soothes the tissues and
heals the affected membranes.

When? Right a w a y.
Scott's Emulsion begins to
help with the first dose.

l'conle who have used
Scott's Emulsion will not be
satisfied With NOV of the nu
m,?1 0U? SUbhtilUtUS t tint IHO

OlfUfOtl In tl0 IO 111 ()f WIIIUS,
...hmnlc .,.. .Ilnle i.l., WM.r.iiW''ki1, 'IMB Vl ' ." '
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DRAW TWO'

SALARIES

Stenographers Are Up

Against the
Auditor.

Auditor Fisher has called the atten-
tion of the Governor to a peculiar sit'
uatton whereby government employees
are tecelvlug, practically, two salaries
from the public treasury, and the mat-

ter will go to the courts for a settle-
ment. This Involves the stenographers
In the Circuit Courts.

The stenographers of the First Circuit
Court receives n salary approximating
$150 per month for their services. They
have the opportunity of adding largely
to their Income by making transcripts
of evidence for attornevs, who pay so
much per folio for the material.

In all cases ot appeal, where the At-
torney General's office Is Involved,
transcripts were required by the At-
torney General and the stenographers
charged that ofllclal as they have the
attornevs. A fund has been provided
for Incidentals for the Attorney Gen-
eral's Department, and pavment for the
transcripts was made Irom this money.

Now Auditor Fisher has raised the
point that the stenographers nre prac-
tically drawing two salaries and wants
the matter decided by the courts. The
Governbr, as well as the Auditor and
Attorney General, contend that the
stenographers are emplojees of the gov-

ernment and should make up such
transcript for the Attorney General's
Department without extra compensa-
tion.

C. W. Ashfoid has revived the case of
Junius Kaae who has sought In previous
veais to set aside the will of Kealll-honu- t,

undei whose will is involved the
estate of Mrs. A. A. Haulelea. The
latter was the widow of Levi Haalelea,
whose fonner wife was Kekauauohl,
the widow of Kealiihonul.

Mr. Ashford moves foi a writ of error
to levlew Judge Gear's ruling In which
he dismissed the petition of Junius
Kaae filed oilglnally In lS9.i, wherein
was asked the i evocation of the probate
of the --will filed In 1S52.

The propei tv Involved Is said to be
worth a mint of money, being located

.In Nuuanu.
COURT NOTES.

Defendant In the action of The Bank
of Hawaii, Ltd, vs. Kaplolanl Estate
denies nil the allegations made by the
plaintiff.

In the matter of the estate of Henry
Congdon, deceased, up befoie Judge
Geai vesterduy, witnesses were exam-
ined as to the value of the real estate,
and the masters leport was confirmed.
The couit will also sign an oidei for the
sale of leal estate that the widow may
obtain her dowei Interest.

t
CHANGE OF "WATER often brings

on dlarihoea. For this reason many
experienced travelers carry a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy with them to be used
In case of an emergency. This prepara-
tion hns no equal as a cure for bowel
complaints It can not be obtained
while on board the cars or steamship,
and that Is where It Is most likely to
be needed. Buy a bottle before leav
ing home. Sold by Benson, Smith &
Co., Wholesale Agents.

t
Following a conference between Gov-ein- oi

Caiter and President PInkham
of the Boaid of Health, eveiy applica-
tion for free tientment In the hospltnls
will be Investigated and dealt with on
Its met its. The Goveinoi Is quoted ns
holding that gratuitous trospltnl treat-
ment given Indiscriminately tends to
pauperize the people. He points to the
Asiatic hospitals heie maintained by
people of theh lespectlve nationalities,
who, at the same time, pay taxes like
eveijbody else.

8AD COMPANY

Not a Home in Honolulu
Where This Visitor is

Welcome.

The most unwelcome visitor In Hono-
lulu,

la any Itching: skin disease.
Itching: piles Is known In nearly every

household.
Apd eczema Is no stranger.
Thej 're both bad company.
They come earlj stay late.
We alun3 say "good riddance"

when they go.
Know how to keep them away? Use

Doun's Ointment.
Doan's Ointment cures piles and all

Itchiness ot the sKln.
A Victoria, Australia man endorses

our claims.
Mr. William Preston has been a resi-

dent of Victoria for over half a cen-
tury nnd theiefore will be known to
iiuiny of our renders. Mr, Preston la
tit present residing nt So, CS Argyle
St., St. Kllda. He savs; 'Tor some
cunnld.'iiible tlmtf I have been troubled
with Kcxema nn my leva. Tito Irrltft.
tlon t tliue wn very ureal especially
at ulKht, nnd It canned mo coiulileruble
iuiiioiiiico. I obtained i put of Doan's
Ointment and I niiut " that It nlliiy.

d lh Irritation lUiuoit linmillaiy,
Duiui'it oinlmmt l a goad mniedv nnl
I wm lilKhl)' rtHiDininmnl u (or
Uvniim "

Duiili t OlhtinMII U upWlullil In all
illMaMt of lUn k), v'm, t,
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II it wmw mi m vrv rm(1
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I CHAS. BREWER & CO'S. -

NEW YORK LINE

Bark Nuuanu sailing from
New York to Honolulu about
Nov. isth. FREIGHT TAKEN
AT LOWEST RATES.

For Freight Rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St., Boston,
Or C. BREWER & CO., Ltd

Honolulu.

" ' t f ..

Bibi-Brn- o rue insDFance Co

The undersigned having been ap-
pointed agents of the above company

re prepared to Insure risks against
fire on Stone and Brick Buildings and
m Merchandise stored therein on the
nost favorable terms. For particular
ipply at the offlce of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., AgU.

North German Marine Insnr'ce Co.
OP BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co.
OP BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
Mtabllshed a crenerAl nppnmr h... ..,.
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against thedangers Of the RPAt At tha mnaf AaBtn- -
able rates and on the most favorable

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agent.

General Insurance Co. lor Sea,
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at lu

and the Hawaiian Islands, theundersigned general agents are authori-
zed to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on thn most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"The
Overland
Limited"

HLHCTRIC LIQHTBD

California
To the EAST via

The Union Pacific

This Train Is realty a

Ffrst-Cla- ss Modern Hotel
with Handsome Parlors, Drawing;
Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs,

Smoking and Reading Rooms,
Barber Shop. Bath Rooms (hot and
cold water), superbly appointed Dic-
ing Rooms, glltterlnr with Mirrors,, Cut
Glass, Fragrant Flowers, Electric Can-
delabra, etc.; Promenades, Observation
Rooms, Electric Lights, Electric Fans,
Telephones, Electric Reading Lamps,
Perfect Heat, etc

RUNS EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Full Information Cheerfully Furnished
on Application to

s.:f. booth,'
General Agent.

I Montgomery St., San Francisco

. on . .

E. L. Lomax, G. P. & T. A.
Omaha, Ntb.

DAISY CARTWRIGHT

WEDDED IN SEATTLE

SEATTLE (Wash.), Aug. 1C Ernest
J. Cross nnd Miss Daisy Cortvvrlght of
Han FrnnclFco were married In this
city Inst night by Itev. J. P. D. Lloyd,
rector of St. Mark' Eplncoptl church.
Miss Allen Judkins, nlvo of San Fran-
cisco, nnd a nleto of .Mr. nnd Mrs.
Oenrf.0 II, Plppy, wiih brldemnali), nnd
J. l I'.irltlncon, of iIiIh city, fi man.
Only Intimate friends of the couple

the i lemony. A wedding din-
ner followed nt the Duller 0 III, wlikh
wiih utti'iidiMl by Mr. mid .Mrs ('iohh,
Dr nml Mm J. K- - Miuulny. MU Jud-ku- m

nml Mr. I'mklimnn. Mr nml Mm,
t'lowi Ikhmi nmiormu niMltt for Nmi
I'liiiitUi'o, wunw I liny Mill iiuMm. I'm la Him ilaimlilur nf A furl-wrlH- hl

mi W I'ntwn Uwi, tin n )''im
klu, and wu bnnii in yumm i

M i'lr4a u( llutl kf, kit ''i"
a VWtMg Hf( 4 MltaiffilaV ul - '

111. iim MM ailaa J '
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IMPERIAL LIME
99 pore.

11m rery beat Lime and In the
best containers.

In Lots to Suitl
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Go.

AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchant!

STJGrAB JfACTOBS.
AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kobala Cugar Company,
he Wunnea Sugar Mill Company,
he Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis. Ho.
The Star (laid Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Pumps.
Weston'E Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company,--

of Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Theo. H. Daiies S Co
(Limited.)

UENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AM
MARINE INSURANCE.

northern Assurance Compuj.
OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 1826.

Accumulated Funds .... 3,975.000.

British Foreign Marine Ins, Cc

OT LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,000,00?

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Claim.

MEO.-- H DftVfEttt. GO-- TI.

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
-- LIMI1ED.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

Cl

OF BOSTON.

tna Life Insurance

OF HARTFORD,

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian"
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets are Issued

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:

Banff, Giacier, .M.mnt Stephens
..mi Fraser Unnon,

Cmpresi Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points In Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For tlcketu and Keneral information
apply to

TriBO. H OAVfES & CO., LTD.
Agents CnmxIlnn-An'trnllH- n S. B. Uot,

Catm i ' Jc Railway.

THE NEW FRENCH REME DY.

THERAPION. E&SSffS
m)y,uail liillwOinUnuiiUlllo-iuU- l. by IlKurJ.
RUn, Jobert, Vl,tu, Mid otlmra, conjbmo. Mil

Uu dulJ.raU to bu aouiflu In roedlctoo ol ttio
kli'd. an 1 nrj't cicrytliiUKCItbcrU) employs!.
THERAPION NO. I unlnUdn. in urld.
nuaHiiwl and wuU mtritod reputation lor u. ruses.
ninU o( tli. kMutv.. lulu. Ui ttie Lwk, and
kindred lliminu, .nordlng prompt rob.l Lvn
ouur will tril reineille tun bven i.iw.iU...
.THERAPION No,2 ioriuuni7ulii..uioM,
Kiinf, iuiili)...ul., bloUbM.Mlu anmiveiuii,
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REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

I'ntered for Record Aug. 20, 1901.

Wllllnm Auld and wf 16 W L Wilcox.. D
W L. Wilcox nnd f to Samuel C

Allen D

list S C Allen by Trs to Kor Est
W L Wilcox D

Chlng Nol to Lnu Yin ....D
J K Hnckfeld Tr to California Feed

Co Ltd Par Rel
W C Aclil to H K Alapal IU'l

Lllluoknlntil to Antone ile Costa et nl..L
Margaret Ferguson and hsb to Annie

A Chnmberlnln D
Kthelwjnn 11 Beekwlth to W O

Aiken PA
S KeuiUl (k) to Clinti See (w) L
John A Rcls nnd wf to A i:nos Sr....M
.1 V Ray nml wf to E L Rhckllft..4..D
George W l'aty and wt to E N

llolmci f
' JI

Joe da Sllvn to Joaqitlni Rodriguez. .L
.Totio T Gomel anil t to A 1! Lind-

say D
Mimuel M de Pllvn to Knino L
Win Heeb nnd vf to Manuel do

Fouii D
Win n Nalllma nnd wf to Eors Est

C E Richardson
Entered for Record Aug. 22, 1004.

Kuauna () to Kcnul (It) D

James Annliii to Territory of IInnll..D
Clmn M Cooke Ltd by Regr Notice
C H. Blthop and wf to E F Bishop et

nl Trs Tr D
Eit of Geo C Strntemeyer to Geo C

Strntemeyer et nl Lis Pendent
T Anka to Y Shlge BS
Kaliko nnd nib et al to Kohnla Land

Co Ltd D

Entered for Record Aug. 23, 1904.

Anna Klemme to Henry Klemtnc....PA
Thos P Cummins Tr to T Chop

Leung L
Mis Anna SI.Kletnino by ntty to G

I Castle AM
Chatles W Booth and v.1 to Mnnuel

M Pedro D
Manuel M I'edio nnd wf to Charles

W Booth M
ICnuhula (k) by mtgee to Douglas

Knonn Fore Afdt
Kauhola (k) by mtgee to L L

D
E raxon Bishop et nl Trs to Clin lies

H Bishop D
Charles II Bishop to E Faxon Bishop. D
J S Emerson nnd wf to Emmeline M

Mngoon T D
Knhulla Wilcox nnd hsb by mtgee to

John Hind Tr Fore Affdt
Est of Wm L AVilcox by Eor to

Emma M Xakuina , D
Knhulla Wilcox nnd hsb by mtgee to

Emma M Xakuiun D
E M Xnkulna and hsb to Helen 'E

C.irpenter M

Entered for Record Aug. 24, 1904.

B II Norton nnd wf to P F Rnn....D
Est S C Allen by Tis to Walter F

Drake Rel
Patrick r Ryan and wf to John Kel-

ly E
Jose Mendonea nnd wf to Manuel C

Pereitu Pr D
Hulupaln (w) et al to Manuel C Pe-rei- ra

Sr L
Jen Tnl Kee (llrm) to Colin Camp-

bell BS
Charles H Bishop to Harry Aiml-tag- e

PA1

Saml Nowleln and wf to A C Dow-se- tt

D
Win W Bruner to Bishop & Co M
Young Ping to Young Jong PA
Choi Sam to Wong Mow Leong BS

sliaies of stock In Ilnwn Tiamways Co
Ltd; $1. B 2C3, p 12U., Dated Feb 6,
1901.

Bishop & Co to Robert W. Shingle;
AM; mtg C II Belllna on block 41, Kn-lmu- ki

Tract, Honolulu, Oahuj ?1. B
2C0, p 7.r.. Dated Aug 13, 1904.

Robert W Shingle to G Scluunan; AM;
mtg C H Bellinn on block II, Kaimukl
Tract, Honolulu, O.ihu; ?1. B 2C0, p 76.

Dated Aug 13. 1904.
G Schuman to Bishop & Co; AM; mtg

C H Belllna on block 41, Kalmukl
Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; tl. B 2G0, p "7.

Dated Aug 13, 1901.
A Enos to J A Dos Rels; Rel; pc land

nml bldgs. Own, Wnlluku, Mnul; $1113.
B 239, p 371. Dated Aug 4, 1904.

Eliza It Cnpellas nnd hsb (E S) to A
Enos Sr; M; lot 22 of Or 4527, Nahlku,
Koolau, Maul; $1110. B 2J9, p 353. Dat-
ed Aug 4.

Recorded Aug. 15, 1904.

G W Malama to T Brandt; D; Int In
part in Est Lucy Malama, dec; $100,

etc. B 201, p 329. Dated Aug 11, 1904.
Tang You to S Alt Mook; D; R P.s

2072 and 3449, bldgs, 200 swine, tools,
etc, Knmnole, Kula, Mnul: $1100. B 201,
p 330. Dated July 20, 1904.

Takebara to Xlta; CM; rice crops,
two mules, 1 horse, etc, on leasehold
pnmies, Mnhele-uk- n, Wnlmen, Knunl;
$550. B 239, p 357. Dated May 23, 1904.

Jose Cabrnl and wf to Christina R
Augustho; D; 1 A of lot 15, Patent 4503,
Nahiku, Koolau, Maul; $45. B 2C1, p 331.

Dated Jan 27, 1902.
M V Holmes by ntty to Tngnva Mo-g- ll

nnd wf; Rel; lot 22 Ahualoa Home-
stead, Hamakua, Hawaii; $225. B 243,
p 2S0. Dated July 23, 1904.

Moglt Tngnwa and wf to Manuel De
L de Cambra; D; lot 21 of Patent 4700,

Ahualoa, Hamnkun, Hawaii; $700. B
2C4, p 31. Dated July. 23, 1904.

Jono Correa to N Ynmashlro; Can
Agrtnt: see B 215, p 3S5. B 274, p 2.

Dated July 20, 1904.

Joao Correa to Ynmnshlroyn; L; por
lot 3, Kaapahu, Hamnkuii, Hawaii; 10
yra $01.S3 per yr. B 203, p 30. Dated
July 19, 1901.

Nulpualolm (k) to Hoolpo (w); D;
shnre In hul land and V4 bldg, Wnlnllm,
JCnwil; po land, D horses und 1 cow,
Wnlnlha, Knual; $5. B 201, p 32. Dnted
July 22. 1901.

Kllloua nnd wf to KVawo (w); D; Int
In Aim 1 nnd 2 of 11 V 1141 kill 3009,

Koolatipnko, Oiililt; $1, etc, 11

201, i S3.1. Dated IMIi 28, 1903.

Akulfkole K'lilpo nml Imli (II V.) to
Klkujlru Hogii; I). Int In 1 A lull Imid,
l'lilll, Mmmikimimkn, Mailll tUB, II 201,

p U3J. Dututl Apr H". 1MI
A l.wN Jr to Hliwlivtli K I'm km!

Ili'l, lot m nf III' !'- - Mild lilil. M

IMnvlilMiul Hill, IIiiiiiiIiiIh, Oilni! lUfcU'

II m, i IM, lUUitl AUK II. itJi.
IMWI K lUUxl Hltil hull (II II)

l Hvli I, irtuiii hl lul m nf C)r

9IIM. Mitt ilU, CUIHUI1WWI mil, lllr'
IHI1J, MUUI MO. II m P TT. Dm(
4um m, mi

j uyui i, iiuiMiujaii in -- -- ia uuiTW J 11W" Mft JMOf
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S Punchbowl Hill. Honolulu, Oahu;
$1500. II ."GO, p SO. Dated July 19. 1M4

I, Ahlo to L IC Kentwdl) BS. goods.
wnre, mde. cigars, etc, cor Nuuanu
nml Merchant Sis. Honolulu. Oahu,
$50i. B 205: p 121. Dated Aug IS. 1904.

D Kalmttlello Jr to Pioneer Mill Co

Ltd; L! It Ps 2711, 2911. kul 4S7S1 Kau-aul- a

Valley. Lahalna. Maul! 10 jrs 0
$4 per yr. B 257, p 432. Dated Aug 10,

1901.
Kkekn (w) by ntty to Pioneer Mill

Co Ltd; L; It P 1SS7 kul 7591, Kohotna
Valley, Lahnlnn, Maul: 5 yrs 0 $14 per
yr. II 257, p 432. Dated Aug 10, 1904.

August Grnmberg and wf to T W
Llndsey. D; lots 16, 17, 62 A land,
bldg, 13 hd cattle, tank, etc, Wnlkoekoe,
Hnmakun, Hawaii; $3000. B 261, p 331.

Dated Aug 6, 1901.

Lucy K Penbody and by Tr to Alfred
W Carter Tr; CM: 2 tutge notes In B
232, p 43, and B 252, p 66: $6000. B 200,

p SI. Dated Aug 13, 1901.

Mnnuel Dunrte Jr and wf to George
A Oldlng; M: A land, bldgs and
5 mules, Knpanu. Kohala, Hawaii; $630.

B 260, p SI. Dated Aug 11, 1904.

Joe de Ponte nnd wf to Ellznbeth
Schaefer; D; lot 35 of Patent 3973, Wnl-nko- a

Homesteads, Kuln. Maui; $200. B
201, p 337. Dated Aug 1. 1901.

Lawrence H Dee nnd wf by nfft of
mtgee to J F Humbutg Tr: Fore Affdt;
east half of lot 13 Ap A. R P 7S, bldgs,
etc. Young St, Honolulu, Onhu; lease-
hold, goods, mdse, furniture, etc, of
Hoffman House Saloon cor Nuuanu and
Hotel Sts. Honolulu, Oahu. B 260, p
SO. Dated Aug 15. 1901.

Est of W C Lunalllo by Tr to W L
Wilcox; Rel, Grs 674, C75, 679 and 1134,

Pukoo 1, Moloknl; $1000. B 163, p 162.

Dated Aug IB, 190"4.

Est of William L Wilcox by Eor to
E K Duvauchelle: D; Grs 674. 073, 679

nnd 1134, Pukoo, Molokl; $710. B 261, p
33S. Dated Aug 11. 1901.

Recorded Aug. 15, 1904.

Frank K Knlama to W R Castle: D:
U Int In It P C011 kill 72I1B. bldgs, etc,
Wnlnha 1. N Kona, Hawaii; $23. B 201,

p 339. Dated Aug 3, 1901.

Recorded Aug. 16, 1904.

Et of Wllllnm L Wiliox by Eor to
S M Ballon; D; int in lot f. of Patent
4423. Tnntnlus Lots, Honolulu, Oahu;
$2500. B 261, p 340. Dated Aug 11, 1904.

bldney M Ballou nnd wf to Bank of
Hawaii Ltd; M. Patent 4423, bldgs, etc.
Tnntnlus Drhe Reservation, Honolulu,
Oahu; $1700. B 2C0, p 91. Dated Aug'l3,
1904.

Clins S Deskj to Stella K Cockett by
Tt ; Sur L; por R P 4371 kul 7200, Pauoa,
Honolulu. Oahu. B 257, p 433. Dated
July 12, 1904.

P Paulo nnd wf to Morinnno de M
Shetlnia: D, int In R P S073 kul 7073,

Knhulul 2, N Konn, Hawaii; $20 and 3

eos. B 261, p 342. Dated July 25, 1904.

Una S McChesney to J M McChesney;
PA, general powers. B 265, p 122. Dat-
ed Teb 3, 1903.

J Alfred Mngoon to W L AVilcox; Rel;
R P 3303. Knllhl, Honolulu, Oahu;
1 A land, AValklkl, Honolulu, Ot-h-

$4500. B 2i2, p 351. Dated Aug 13,
1904.

Bishop & Co to W Luther AVilcox;
Rel; Ap G of R P 6S88 and Ap 1 R P
681, Knllhl, Honolulu, Oahu; 1- -3 Int In
"III lnnd of" Punaula," Mapulehu, Ko-
na, Moloknl, $1100. B 187, p 273. Dated
Aug 15, 1904.

Bishop & Co to AV L AVilcox; Rel;
3 Int in por R P 7232 kul 321S, Mapu-

lehu, Kona, Molokai; $700. B 187, p 456.

Dated Aug 15, 1904.

Est of S C Allen by Trs nnd Exors to
Hnlna Imhoff and hsb; Rel; Aps 1 and
2 R P 41S2, Aps 1 and 2 R P 3292 nnd
3 pes land, Kallhl, Honolulu, Oahu; kul
1663 nnd bldgs, Kallhl, Honolulu, Oahu.
B 170, p 164. Dated Aug 15, 1904.

Est of S C Allen by Trs and Exors
to AV L AVilcox, Rel; pc land, bldgs,
etc. Queen St, Honolulu, Oahu; $1S00.
B 237, p 211. Dated Aug 15, 1901.

Est of S C Allen by Trs nnd Exots
to AV L AVilcox. Rel; 3667 s( ft laud,
bldgs, etc, nenr Queen St, Honolulu,
Oahu; $S00. B 239, p 455. Dated Aug
15, 1904.

S B-- Dole Tr to AVllllam L AVilcox;
Rel, 1 A land, AA'alklkl, Hono-
lulu, Onhu, $1100. B 260, p 94. Dated
Aug 15. 1904.

Est of William L AVilcox by Exor to
Geoigo N AVilcox et nl; D; 4 Int In
It Ps 1163, 2S73, 2402. 26S5, 2714, 530, 1301

and S pes land, Hnnnlel, Kauai; $1300.
B 201. p 343. Dnted Aug 11, 1901.

Est of Wllllnm L AVilcox by Exor to
George N AVilcox; D; int in 8135 sq ft
land, Queen St, Honolulu, Oahu; $1200.

B 201, p 345. Dated Aug 11, 1904.

Est of Wllllnm L AA'llcox by Exor to
Geoige N AVilcox; D, int In O A
lnnd, Diamond Hend Rd, Honolulu, Oa-

hu. $5900. B 261, p 347. Dated Aug 11,

1904.

Est of William L AA'llcox by Exor
to Albert S AVilcox, D; Int In 723-10-

A land, Diamond Head Rd, Honolulu,
Oahu, $6500. B 261, p 349. Dated Aug
11, 1904. I

Est of Wllllnm L AVilcox by Exor to '

Albert S Wilcox; D; Int in kul 1548. Ap
I, kul 1546 Ap 3 and R AV Kallhl, Hono- - j

lulu, Oahu, $1550. B 201, p 351. Dated,
Aug 11. 1904.

Est of AVIIIIam L Wilcox by Exor to
Alexander Young, D; Int In Aps 2 and
S of Mnh Awnrd CO R P 780, Kallhl-- ,
knl, Honolulu, Oahu; $1210. B 2G1, p 352.

Dated Aug 11, 1904. i

Est of Wllllnm L Wilcox by Exor to
Mnry E roster; D, Int In 2 shaieH In
R P 4387 hul land, Kahnna, Koolauloa, '

Oahu; $400. B 258, p 310. Dated Aug
II, 1901.

Est of AA'llllnm L Wilcox by Exor to
Mnry E Foster, D; int In Ap 1, R P 2055

kul 4303, Knhann, Koolauloa, Oahu,
$323. B 25S, p 311. Dated Aug 11, 1901.

Gear Lansing & Co to Sarah J Grnce.
D; lot 14 IJIk 20, Knlmukl Tiuct, Ho- -

noluiit. Onhu; $450. 11 258, p 313. Dated
Aug 3, 1900.

Sam I) Kanelinlliin et ul to Union
Mill Co Lid; L; Gr 1SI9, lloiiomaknu.
N Kolinln, Hawaii; 10 yrx $90 per yr.
II 257, p 431. lilted Aug B, 1901. t

Wllllnm It Ctl Tr to IIhIih of
UiigHtH (wMow); Hul; It I'm iWi

119 nnd 11918, Wnitilldl, Mnul; W), II
M, t ii Iiuttil Aug IS, 1901. i

Hum Mimtli anil wf to IIhIhii II Alx-Hml-

I), 10 ft It W hUiiik ir toil thi
Ap I. Hmlili liiitHi lluuuliilu, Ualiu, II
Niis K tM, i an imimI auk ii, iwi ,

HmwnM Ailtf. it. mi
ltaiHilt '" '! Wf 10 Ui.l4liiil4-- !

laa tit, U, fa ui tutl HUM, llSwk i(4
juiMii i i, p mutism

III Mi Ultitlinllill fthitf ) lallMi1

Kona Knual, $260. II 264, p 34. Dated
AUg lfi, '1901.

LUkta Knholoholo (w) to C Knul (k),
D, 11 P 2836 kul 211S. Kutinwal, Hono-
lulu. Onhu; $130. B 261, p 35. Dated
All 16, 1901.

Francis Kentlng (widow) (o Notice,
Notice, Applet! for r Title of lot 1

por kuls 1476" nnd if 51 nnd tot 2 por
kul 1131, Nutntmi Ave. Honolulu, Oahu.
B 263, p 124. Dated Aug 17. 1904.

E Kekannlau Prntt to Pioneer Mill
Co Ltd; L; A land, Polalkl, La-
hnlnn, Mnul: 10 rs li $20 ier yr. B
257, p 436. Dnted Aug 16, 1901.

XV XV Ahntia et nl to City Mill Co
Ltd! AL, lilt 111 por 15 P 7493 kill 22
nnd pc land, Knpuukolo, Honolulu, Oa-
hu; $1(00. B 237. p 437. Dated Mnr
31. 1900

John D Holt Jr by High Sheriff to
Est of R AV Holt by Tr; Slier D; Int
In 5113 sq ft lnnd, cor Queen nnd Rich-
ards Sts, Honolulu; Int In por R P 1766

kul S272, Tort St. Honolulu, Onhu: 1

Int In por Il-- 147 Itul 74, Mnunnkea and
Pauihl Sts, Honolulu, Oahu; $343. II
261. p 36. Dnted June 22. 1904.

A Heibctt to Heniy Knhnawtnul; Par
Rel: S27 sq ft land, near A'lneytud St,
Honolulu, Oahu. B 260, p 93. Dated
June 14. 1904.

H Knhaawlntil nnd wf to Allen Her-
bert Add Seety; 513 sq ft land. A'lne-ynr- d

St. Honolulu, Oahu. B 260, p 95.
Dated June 14. 1901.

Mary C Dodge nnd hsb (P H) to Hen-
ry Knhnnwlnui; Ex D, 515 sq ft land.
A'lneyard St, Honolulu, Oahu. B 261, p
334. DUed June 14, 1904.

Henry Knlianwlnul nnd wf to Mnry C
Dodge, Ex D, SJ7 sq ft lnnd, near Vine- -

HAWAII AND THE

ANTNMPEIIIALISTS

The following is a leading article
from the New York Tribune

Goicmor Carter of Hawaii furnishes
The New -- York niciimg Post a text for
a characteristic diatribe against its coun-
try. It rejoices to think that American
citizenship may he a cur-- e instead of a
blessing. Gocrnor Carter, in an inter-
view at Sacramento, said: "'1 he annex-
ation of the islands to the United States
has not been a commercial success, so
far as the island arc concerned " This
was because the laws were not suited to
conditions m the islands The United
btates land laws were in force there,
and crops,coiild not be profitably gro.iwi
under the shoit term leases permitted
by them. Consequently the revenue"--
from the government lands were small.
Ile also declared:

"Annexation has cut off all our inter-
nal revenue On the other hand, from
Uncle Sam's point of view, annexation
has been a decided success. Over

has been paid into the United
States Treasury from the islands. The
whole cost of annexation was only
$4,000."

'1 his brinus much joy to 1 he Post,
which doesn't seem able to remember
its own immutable principles, and 111

great glee over the troubles of the Ha-

waiian it shouts
"This shows what a clever business

head Uncle Sam has As a federal offi-

cial it is Governor Carter's business to
consider his cmplocr's interests first.
Furthermore, if he goes on talking that
way he will encourage the Home Rule
party, which is foolishly enough de-

manding Statehood and all the privi-
leges of a State. Just as if we could
give to them what we are dcnvjng to
Porto Rico and other Territories Real-
ly, that great and warmly admired friend
of the Governor who sits 111 the While
House ought to take George Carter in
lnnd What ' admit in a Presidential
campaign that our first plunge into ex-

pulsion is a dead failure from the point
of view of those upon whom has been
conferred 'the highest honor ever be-

stowed upon man. the grandest blessing
the civilized world can offer' American
citizenship?"

Indeed it shows what a foolish head
The Evening Post Ins. American citi
zenship for islanders was its pet hobby

I he Hawaiian trouble is due to the
policy winch it and the rest of the anti- -
impenalists hav c beeiKlemanding the in-

clusion of our outlvuig possessions with-

in our domestic system. It howled like
mad that we must make the islanders
American citizens, extend to them our
tariff laws and put them on the same
basis as our continental Territories. In
the name of liberty and the Declaration
of Independence and PI) month Rock
and Faucuil Hall, it tore passions to
tatters over the proposition to goicrn
Porto Rico a a separate estate, with
its own revenue laws and predicted the
crumbling of the whole structure of con-
stitutional government if the Supreme
Court allowed such an "outrage." And
now the silly old scold is cackling with
glee over the had results of the very
policy which it wanted to drive "Em-
peror McKinley" ami the Republican
"despots" into outer darkness for not
appylmg in Porto Rico and the Philip-
pines. What Governor Carter says has
happened in Hawaii is just what Re-
publicans said would happen in Porto
Rico and the Philippines if the senti-
mental notions of the
were, followed The laws in force here
arc not adapted to the islands, and the
attempt to govern them as an integral
part of the nation, under a uniform sys-

tem of laws, results in hardship.
When Hawaii was annexed tin's was

not well understood. It had so long
been under American influence and

trade reciprocity tint complete in-

corporation seemed a natural transition.
The Hawaiian? wauled it, and an) thing
eNe would have been denounced at home
as "tyranny," just as it was a little later
when the need of special provision for
.Spanish islands utterly unfitted to our
laws and nuiliods nf pnuriuneiit was
realized. Accordingly. Hawaii was

into the Union 11 a Territory,
followhm Hie precedent nf wlut Di'iiui-aratt- c

ilnlforiiii cull "Democratic
ri riniiriuU'il with "Kcpiihllcin

iliij'vriatUin.' It hm hronylit under (lie
Cmiciiimioii, mil tin uniform ri'vmuu)
law- -,. fliiuii' lif ihdl iiiilnilllelit linlt- ... .,. . ....
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SAVE YOUR SKIN
How to Preserve

TjJ'1
ig-- l

Purify and Beautify
tne Kin ana complexion.

To nrcsorvo, purify, nnd beautify tho skin, ntid prevent pimples, Wotchcf,
blackheads, redness, roughness, yellow, oily, mothy skin, chapplne, and
many other forms of skin blemishes, no other skin or complexion soap la
for a moment to bo compared with CtmcuitA. Soap, becnuso no other soa
reaches tho cause, viz., the clogged, irritated, or iiflantd condition of tho Pom

SAVE YOUR HAIR
How to Prevent Falling Hair Scalp

Humours and Dandruff.
Cleanse tho ecalp nml hair thoroughly with n warm shampoo of CtTTf-c- on

Soap, rlnso w Ith warm water, dry carefully, and apply a light ilrcasln'
of Cuticuua, purest of emollients, gently rubbed Into tho scalp. Thl
simple, refreshing, nnd Inexpensive treatment will clear tho scalp nnd hair
of crusts, scales, and dnmlriifl, sootho Irritated, Itching surfaces, stimulate tlia,
lialr follicles, supply tho roots with energy nnd nourishment, nnd make the,
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, nnd healthy scalp, whon all clso falls--

SAVE YOUR HANDS
'How to Make the Hands Soft and

White in a Single Night.
Batho nnd soak tho hands on.retlrlmr In a stroug, hot lather of CtrriCuTUSoap. Dry thoroughly nnd anoint freely with Cuticuiia Ointment, thegreat skin euro and purest of emollients. Wear during tho night old, loos

kid gloves w Ith the linger ends cut off For red, rough, chapped hands
dry, fissured, Itching, feverish palms, shapeless nails, with painful finger
ends, this ono night treatment Is simply wonderful aud a blessing to alt
nllllcted with sore, chapped, rough, or tender liauds.

Cllticura Complete External and Internal Treatment for Even Humour.
Connlillnifof CUTictm Sntp.toclcnnao tlirtklnof cni.u nml ncstraiThn Set ., .,....a.w Itelilni... Inllmnnifttlnn, nnil Irrltntlnn. nml i,i,,ii,a m.,1 ii.nlnriD . tl.uttinv. .........I v,""""" ui" "iou, a nimiLK but 11 oiirn .iimciomio euro in mottnrturlnir, iltsflenrlnc. ami liuinllUiliiK skin, cln. nn.l iilou.l linmoum, with Ion nf tinir, when tUcl; rIU sold throw-Mo- the worltl. Aust. liopoit IS. row & e'o , Biilncv, N. 8. VV. So.Afrlcnn Denott l.rssos- - i.tii Cio lown. "All about tho Skin, Scalp, anil lutr." poit frwul.TTKsUiiioiKDCuKM.cottr..8olel"ropi.lloion.U.H.A.

WILLIAMS, DIMOND & CO.,
ON THE SUGAR INDUSTRY

Following- - is an extract from Williams, Dimond & Co.'s cur-

rent circular:

The most pronounced feature of the. situation which, ta.tcn in

conjunction with Hie lirninehS and activity displayed in refined,
thereby bringinj; to the attention of t diners a full realization of the
necessity of enteiing the mailed in order to replenish stocks, lias
been the widely felt drot'tli in Km ope to t lie extent of causing an
appieciable decrease in the output of the prowinif beet ctop, wliicli
accoidinp to a preliminaiy forecast of .)Ir. Licht will reach ten per
cent in German' and fifteen per cent in Austria, foreshadowing a.

reduction in yield of 350,000 tons of sttu'ar which, in addition to the
expected shortage of 380,000 tons because of less sowings, make-- ;

the problem of next year's supplies a very set ions one. Latest calile
advices from Europe report that the licet crop prospects arc becom-
ing more favorable, but even continued trood weather ft 0111 thii
time on can hardly repair a part of the damage already done. It
is rather premattitc to estimate with any debtee of accuracy the
world's supplies of sugar for the next campaign, since weather con-
ditions and other unforeseen factors may change lesults material!);
but since the question is of vital importance to the trade it may be
of interest to know the views of Messrs. Willct & Gray on the sub-

ject. They are of the opinion that the new cane crops vvill show
an increase in some countries, but a smaller production is already
indicated in otlter countries; therefore, a fair estimate, at tin's early
date, will be a net increase of 200,000 tons in the cane crop next
season, or a total of 4,500,000 tons. American beet crop is estimated
at 185,000 tons. European beet ciop should give a reduced yield
of 380,000 tons, because of 6 per cent. less sowings aud if Mr.
Licht is correct in his estimate of damage by dt 911th to extent oE

10 per cent, in Germany and 15 per cent, in Austiia, a fuither reduc-

tion of 350,000 tons may be shown giving promise of a total crop
of 5,120,000 tons in Europe, The world's production for 1904-- 5 nir-y-j
then amount to only 9,805,000 tons against 10,363,473 tons this
season.

One of the most powetful factors in the creation of existing
condition'., to which we have called attention picviouslv, is the.

stead) and apparently normal inctease in consumption in European
countties since the abolition of bounties. The abolition of the
bounty systctii was followed by a leduction in price thereby bring-
ing sugar within the reach of an entirely new class of consumers,
and under normal conditions consumption should continue to in-

ctease nevertheless, it i.s'.rtTd to remember that present high prices
which throughout the peiiod under consideration have exhibited au
upward tendency, are likely to restrict the consumption in Europe
and further advances may cause burets to draw On invisible sup-
plies. The situation is certainly an interesting one and the general
scarcity of available supplies of sugar at this juncture has tended ta
bring about a ready absorption s wheie offerings now arc
limited to a few September cargoes. Additional purchases by our
1 cutlers 10 some extent nave ueeii
which has ceasud for the present
on the situation, tlierc are only 02,500 tons stock m the island andj.
taking into consideration the quantity already in course of shipnient
it is estimated that there are left but 40,000 tons available for dis-

tribution in the United States. The weather conditions there are
favorable for the gi owing crop.

collects in New -- York. Of course this
is hard on Hawaii It is the price it
p.i)s for the constitution ami irccuom
from "t)ranii) " It would he belter off
as one of those "subject provinces" so
ihKsU-i- ! bv 'I lie Evening Post which are
genet ousl) allowed to pay no federal in-

ternal taxes, hut to reserve that source
of income for their own local govern-
ment. What we are deii)iug Porto Kico
and other milium.' territories is iitst e- -

acll) what htirdvns Hawaii, and Slate- -

noon would 1101 improve uie Miuatiun,
The drain of the federal Treasury would
continue,

Governor Carter's itatrmciu l a per-

fect deiuoiiitrntion of the fully of the
iUiuhimU for t(iu incur- -

(Hiriltliill llliri Illl' l limn n Hie iiiiiiiihk
liiixfMiiMit, hul 'Hie F.u'iilng I'o.t i. mi

rallied mul ani"U to ihrutt ))' old
ttiiiU al lit dmiiuatiaiion ilnt It unit
mwii to liiiutt lni)imiriiij wlwii Ii niidt
mm,

HJUliiPi

Th. terk 11 P. MMmm wittM. AW V

lm Mi ltpMMiMt m UmAM liUi

inuuc 01 j.urupenii ncets. ill '
to exert any considerable influence

the leading shipments were the follow-
ing: 100 bbls. Hour, 1S77 guls. wine.
2"i gals, whisky, CO bbls. salmon, COO

lbs. coffee, 140 ch. canned gooilB, 12C

CtlH. wheat, 2SI etls, eoin, 23,80.1 lbn.
niWillltiKf. "1297 ctlH bailey, 20,203 lbs.
bum, 1H3 bales hay, IjIiIh. glucose.
TOJi! ft. hnnlwood, 12,(00 lbH. fertilizer.
33,000 bilcKri, 131 bxs, soap, 1! pkgs. iin-uhlu-

2 I'D. liooi h nml Hboe-s- , 91 bale.'B

pupur, CO libl.s. oil, 19 plt. paints, C

bblv. tur, HI colls iupe, 209 pkgH, furnl- -
tiiiw,

UVUIir COMMU.NITV lnu bwi
UnullltBil by tlm liitioiliiutluii nf rli.Mii-bilnin- 'ti

t'lilii. cIiuIhui mul Diniilnieu
lluini'ily Into tliU countiy TI1T11 U
at m i y u ulnlilii)ihuod hilt Ih 11 DDina-- .

miu inn In fullllil Whon Tii liiia Ii ill
MViid U Hi UN. It lllw brat known
HiiHtMiw (or Bl fuiliiw of Minim Ii .

Umml iMMikhw, U luttsi fnii-- i bi im
WW &m Mil i4yi v

oHi II, IMU'lla,
Mhl.
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THE LARGEST SHIP THE NEW WHITE STAR LINER, BALTIC.

The new vessel, wliich was built by Messrs. Harland and Wolf, of Belfast, left Liverpool A

on her maiden trip on June 29 last The length of the Baltic over all 726 ft.; 7;
ft., mid deiitli. ft.: while her cross tonnage 24,000. rj.

AIUtlVCD.
Tuesday, Aug.

Am !chr. Carrie nnd Annie, Ekrem,
from fcnn Frnnclco for Ponnpe,

Strnr. Llkellke, Naopula, from Molo-k- al

ports
"Wednesday, Aug.

Stmr. AVninleale, Thompson, from
Kauai ports

Stmr. Mlknlmln. Gregory, from Nll-ha- u

nnd ICuual ports
Ventura, liny ward, from San

lYanclfceo,
C.-- Manuka, Phillips, from

the Colonies
Doric, Smith, from San

FrancKco,
Stmr. Llkellke, Niiopnlu, fiom Maui

and Molokal ports
Thursday, August

Stmr. Noeati, I'ederson, from Kauai
ports, 540

Am. bkt Amelia, Wilder, from Eu
reka,

DEPARTED.
Coptic, Armstrong, for

San franclsco,
Sierra, Iloudlettc, for San

Francl'-co- ,

Stmr. Cummins, Searle, for lo

nnd Kool.iu ports,
Stmr. Klnau, Treeman, for Hllo and

nay ports,
Stmr. Mauna Loa, Slmerson, for Maul,

Kona nnd Knu iiorts,
Stmr. W. Hall, Thompson, for

Kauai ports,
Stmr. Maul, Bennett, for Maul ports,

Schr Moklhana, for Kallua,
Schr. Kawallnnl, Ulunahele, for Koo-la- u

ports,
C.-- Manuka, Phillips, for Vic-

toria nnd Vancouver,
Ventura, Hayward, for the

Colonies,
Stmr. Llkellke, Xaopala, for Maul

and Moloknl ports,
Am. Toit George, Goe, for San

Trnnclsco.
Pierre Lotl, Tateen, for As-

toria,
Doric, Smith, for the

Orient,
Stmr. Mlknhala, Gregory, for Kaunl

ports,
Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, for Kauai

ports,
PASSENGERS.

Per stmr. Mlknhala, August 24, from
Kauai ports Miss Wong, Miss Moss-ma- n,

Miss lioyd, Mr. Adnms,
Pena and wife, James II. Flddes and
wife, Count Bonzl, Count Sennl, "VV.

Grlmwood, Master Sheber,
Coney, W. Knight, Knight,
Miss Ah Young, Kumatsu, Man
Tick and deck.

Departed.
Per stmr. Klnau, for Hllo and way

ports, Aug. Mi-s- . Voelker,
Mrs. Sproat and three chlldien,

Clifton Kelwny, U.iyard Steens,
Clive DaIes, Mrs. I.eong You and

child, Ljinan, Mis. Clins.
"Will. .Miss Thorn, Sinclair,

Thompson, Osatlo, W.
A. Kalelhoi, Hnny Knell, AV.

Vannitta, Cooke, Theo. Wolff, Mis.
Dang Sing, AV. Ward, Geo. Oldlng,

Urynnt, Robert Hall,
Adnms, lVck, Picker, Palmer

Woods, Rusgers, Miss AV.

Omsby, Miss Sherwood, Mls
BIddell, Tred. AV. Carter. Miss
Ljnch, Dr Craig, Miss AVilklns,
Mibs Aklna, Miss Xewnes, Miss
Singleton, Miss Caraclough, AV. Car- -

Per stmr. Muuna Loa, for Maul, Kona
and Kau poi Aug. Shlba nmn,
Chas. Ka, Chock Seen, Geo. Mills,

McDonald and wife, Judge Stan-
ley, Miss Rathbum, A'. AV. Ilruner,
Mary Rose, August Hnneberg,
Farjs, Rov. John Aklna.

Per stmr. Maul, for Mnul ports, Aug.
AV. Chas. Afook, AV. Castle,

Mrs. Jardln and son, Mrs. Jar-di- n,

Gomes and wife, Mrs. Go-

mes Mnrnt. Stack, s,

Mrs. Slva, D.nld Abraham, Yee
Sheong, Gomes and wife, Mlt-- s

M, Mohser, Mr. llnlsey. Mies
Madelios, Copelaud, W.
Belt, lirlttnln.

"- -''

In From Eureka.
Tin harkentlliu Amelia, Caplnln AVI1-1- r,

nrrlvwl juHtuiduy uftuiilnon
alMiitt four u'doiU fimii Kmvku, lluin-bi'l- dt

Hiy, with big i'uiko linnlwi.
HIlU t OlU ('HllftlllllU H)ll AllKUvl till
ami lixi M)iy uiimvciiUiiI trip 4umi.
Hl,. tUII hr UNI MNHMl lit
hiifci hvr iimiw mii frwit IHhi

'1' ltilMlllU
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THE OLD RELIABLE

asp.
lVihiV'&&

IkP
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

RACED

LIPT0N CUP

Of Interest to yachtsmen of the Pa-cll- lc

Is the .series of races closing
for the Sir Thomas LIpton Chal-

lenge cup held by the Corinthian Yacht
Club of San Diego; Cnlifotnla, and open
to challenge by yachts of the thirty
foot class. AVhile this is the first year
that the races have been held the eent
promises to become the premies jacht-in- g

eent of the Pacific. The chnl-lcnge- rs

this year nre the sloops Venus,
Marie and Mitchief, all fllng the ling
of the South Coast Yacht Club of Los
Angeles and the Detiolt, owned by
a sndlcnte of San Diego capitalists
and sailing undei the colois of the
San Diego Yacht Club. The sloop

nchts Estrella and N.ickey of the
Coilnthlan Yacht Club defend the
tiophy. The Detroit Is a nclng ma-
chine, pure and simple nnd was built
on the Great Lakes. AVIth
weather she is the faorite. Of the Los
Angeles boats the Marie has been do-
ing the best work In the preliminary
tilals.

The races were to be sailed off the
Coronado shore and prepnintlons were
made for thousands of spectators. Unit-
ed States warjessels. were to patrol
the courte andvkeep excursion boats
away fiom the racers. The trophy Is
one of the mot magnificent eei rnced
for nnd wns presented to the Corin-
thians by Sir Thomas LIpton about a
j ear ago It Is of solid s!ler, embel-
lished with bns-iell- and allegorical
figures. The cup stands about four
feet high on the base and cost about
one thousand dollars. In connection
with this regatta the club has sent out
an lnltntlon to all yncht clubs on the
Pacific coast to Join In the formation
of a jnchtlng association.

-

DORIC OFF .FOR

THE ORIENT

The sailing of the Occidental and Oil-ent- nl

llnei Dork from the Haekfeld
wharf esterday was one of the piet-tle- st

pieces of steamship maneuvering
Hint has been witnessed for some timer
Exactly at G o'cloek the gang-plan- k fell
with a crash and stemlngly by the
same Impulse the big liner began, st

Impeueptlhly at Hist, then with
gathering momentum, to slide back
along the dock into the sttenm. At the
piecih instant that the gang-plan- k fell
the big lecall" Hag at the fmemast
head slid down the hazards nnd the
Stars and .stripes broke out fiom n lit-

tle ball of bunting at the masthead.
The whole pioeexs was done su easily
and gracefully that It drew admiration
fmni the spectators on the dock.

Jum aft of the bridge ns the steamer
puiifti nut wax a little Kinup or Ameri-
can inltuilmiHrtvn on thi'lr wa to the
foii'lgll Held Klld hx tllrt Hlllp ht'KUII t"
liuii they Kutiiifc it iuige Ainviii'iin Hagur tli rail inul imng A nun leu" im u
iwillnk' Ntlui to Ditilr liniiutluiid mid-Im- k

wltli Hum iIimm fur Honolulu,
tin Hi iiiiiii wri utai h iuiiiiIwi of
JM)H4IIVU Whit ,.) fwljl ih nli' tint
urmy ni m Mum U( tiim r
lHNrH. al d m(Ii buw tu m ulluwml
Im wiillvi .ui.t nkhi hr ih Uunrtov h.Aihu Hi. imtvi Mr. NuiMXiitint,
Mbit N u'n 4 . irt m id niw u ,

H'4tlH it imrtlMi lu M MUllWmm i" "" tw 14 M4M ukm m
Iks UtVH 1 U, i iiiJ haZu SvikA
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FROM COAST TO ISLANDS BY

NAVAL WIRELESS TELEGRAPH

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 7. The an-

nouncement that the Nay Department
Is preparing to erect and equip a long-
distance wlrelcs telegraphy station at
Fnrrnlon Islands has aroused great In-

tel et, not only in naal circles but
among Pacific coast shippers The
stntlon is already under way of con-

struction, nnd when it is completed It
will be possible to transmit messages
for more than 1,000 miles In any dlrcc-- t

on. Naturally the oppoitunlty to
signal and conerse with ships 1,000

miles distant will be the principal ad-
vantage of the new stntlon. How-muc-

farther the Instruments 'Will

transmit than the distance nnmedre-muln- s

for expeiiment to show. The
Eastern manufacturers who are leak-
ing the instiuments guarantee thenuto
transmit 1,000 miles at least.

The new station Is to be Ideated at
the Southeast Farallon, a distance of
about thhty miles fiom the Goat Is-

land station and 2.1S0 miles from Ho-

nolulu. The mast for the new station
has been completed and now lies In the
Mnre Island construction ard await-
ing orders which will send it to the
Islands This will probably be TVhen
the Instruments are completed and for-
warded from the East.

The Farallon station will be the only
one of Its kind on the Pacific coast.
Heretofore the longest tiansmlsslon of
mesages by AA'estern stations has been
lets thnn 100 miles. The new Instru
ments will be duplicates of those now
ued between San Juan and Panama,
a distance of 1,000 miles. Not only will
the new stntlon be of great benefit' to
the nay in time of war, but It will' in
the future be of great assistance to the
mei chant liners. Marine experts say
that the day will come when all mer-
chant ships will be fitted with wireless
wlieless apparatus. In this eent
wrecked vessels or ships in
any way dlstiessed wYthin 1,000
miles of the Turnllon islands may
telegraph for assistance. Delnyed ships
may explain the cause of their taidi-nes- s

while whole das from port.
The possibilities of a long-distan-

station on the Pacific Coast seem un-
limited. There nre experts who state
that the difference In climatic condi-
tions on this coast will enable the

The following correspondence passed
between Delegate Knlaniaunole and
Governor Caitcr esteidny:

Honolulu, T. H August 23, 1004.
Hon. Geoige R. Cnitei, Governor, Ter-

ritory of Haw nil.
Sir As Delegate to Congress from

the Territory of Hawaii, I believe I
the official pioprletles when I

make suggestions that directly affect
my ability to serve the Territory and
nre the lesult of expeilence.

The methods of piocedure In the
Committees nnd the final

determination by enactment by C'on-gie- ss

Itself, nie such I would most
lequest bu to official!) di

rect the Auditor of the Tenltorj to at,
once make up an ItemUed stntement of
the lnoneB expended on Lighthouses
and Buoys and their maintenance by
the Teiritory of Hawaii from June 14,
1900, to the dnto the Federal Govern-
ment took over said Lighthouses and
Huo.s, and theieuuto attach vouchers
for eaih nnd every Item therein set
foith, nnd that said statement nnd
pi oof, through the pioper Federal off-
icer stationed at Honolulu, bo foiwnul-e- d

to the Dep.iitment In AVnHhlngton
In (initiol, with tho HMiut'st the amount
show n bo Im luiled In the estimates to
be presented inul leuiiutiiviiileil In Con-kii'h- k

at ttH nulling heioilon.
I'm t her. tluil duplicate inples be

the IMtfuuIr Willi complete . u-- lt

llf lOllilM'i'lllll'lllv
I l0 'W 1111 UK' HIIIIHI pilli'iMlllr,' n

HI lllli'l) llllll lM III lllti limiHI)H DkltiM
liy lh Tnltur' uf lluwull hi ilodmnu
llmiuluhi llmUn uml itininii rmm
J lllllt I), IWtt. tU III ll llf MlMVfl

idiuiiI it)iuiiury, IwHrtii- - m iiiln.i itM
hiii lliui ihw Niwl ilumrniiii'iti i im
iuii tliyita lonlii Mr Im

Thl lUMkuil Hi W4tt(llttl Mill
UrUiu ihi HiMnn Im lh UiHt i if

MMfrrw mm in mHwr muf,

cnrrleil nwny n lnrge number of Ori-
ental steerage.' Her through lint was

rj' lnrs" ami she had n full cnrijo so
he wai well down to her mark.

f-

MAY BE IN

THESE WATERS

I SAN DIEGO, Aug. 12 The question
which Is being dlcussd tllong the wa-

ter front concerns the whereabouts of
the schooner Kate. After the passen-

gers of the vesiel had been
tnkefToff by th Curacoa, oft Geronlmo
Island, Louer California, Captain John
Hobbs Fold that he would sail the
schooner to San Diego. IJut he Is long
since oerdtie and It Is feared that he
has had trouble.

The Kate Is n peculiar looking craft,
her length evceedlng her beam by less
than one-hal- f, while her short, stubby
spars cniry lnsulllclent canns for a

'essel one-ha- lf her size. She hns had
many encounters and In many waters.

.In one of them she was cast ashore
land crushed In the Ice of the Arctic sea.
Her snlls have been mnny times mend
ed nnd with mnny kinds nnd colors of
material. She has been known to the

people of the coist for
thirty ears

tiansmlsslon of much longer distanced
messages than on the Atlantic side. In

.fact It would seem that the dream of
'General Oscar F. .uong, foimeily In
charge of the Pacific tianpoit seivlce.
Is about to be leallzed. Two jeats ago
General Long hit upon the Idea of
transmitting messages from the Faral-
lon lslnnds to a ship half way to the
Hawaiian group, from thence to Hono-
lulu; from the latter port to a ship
ho-l- the way to Manila, and from that
point to the Islands. It would seem
that this scheme might easily be re-

alized with the new thousand-mil- e In-

struments which will transmit half the
way to Honolulu.

Accoiding to those best posted on the
subject of wireless telegtaphy there
are two notable difficulties which must

I be overcome before direct communica-
tion from the Farallon lslnnds to lu

can be effected. First more
Instruments must be made,

an elevation must be ob-- I
tnlned great enough to overcome the

, curvature of the earth and permit a
reasonable space between the line of
transmission nnd the surface of the
sea. In addition to the natural eleva
tion at the southwestern Taralon the
new station will have a mast one hun-
dred and fifty feet high.

"The possibilities of wireless tele-
graphy cannot be overestimated," said

'Admiral AA'hltlng of the Goat Island
i Naval Station yesterday. "Two years
ago we were astounded when messages
were sent a, distance of twenty-eig- ht

'miles. Now we aie sending them for a
thousand miles between Panama nnd
various other points on the Eastern
coast. I do not believe that the new
instruments which nre to be Installed
at the Farallon Islands will transmit
much over 1.000 miles, but the past has
pioved that we may expect gient
things In the future. The new station
will be of great value to the navj of
the Pacific The enemy may cut oui
cables but theie is no knife that will
sever the path of the wlieless. Mer-

chant vessels will nlso pioflt by the
Improvement and may send sigmls of
distress while hundreds of miles from
land, I cannot say when the new sta-
tion will be completed, but It will piob-abl- y

be In the nenr future."

The Delegate has another recourse by
Introducing House Bills, in which he
has the piomlse of the most effective
aid, but the above course is preferable.

I desire to lepeat the need of pionipt
action.

I beg to remain, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) J. KALAX1AXAOLE.
""legate.

Honolulu, T. H , August 23. 1004.

Hon. George R. Carter, Governor, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, Honolulu, T. H.

Sir AVIth others, I regard the en-
largement nnd deepening of Honolulu
harbor and channel the most Impera-
tive Federal work thnt can bo urged.

I am Informed thnt the Depaitnient
of Public AVorks has In process, or com-
pleted, plans nnd estimates for this Im-

provement.
Such being the cne. I suggest they

be forwnrded through the pioper elinn-nel- s
to the Secretniy of AVur, with our

recommendation's, thTt.tlfey mny be In-

cluded In tne estimates presented by
that Depaitnient to Congress.

The hdrogrnphlc map of Honolulu
harbor, United by the United States
Coast Suivey. combined with the Ter-
ritorial exhibit, should satisfy the De-
partment without (l speclnl urey. It
should be remeiiibeieil the Fnleiul
Government never dredges berths or
fllpn oxrept for lt nti nccoiuiimilii.
tlim.

Hmh h i'Oiiri would mix nine Die pre.
llllilllHrivo mill nld the )IUHU In '

Hire )iiuiiiil rMIIIU.
Tlir bill (ur III urvy of uilo Imrlmr

H HlrMilv iittruMuivit mid In iima
Wi t)i I'uromlMw on Kiwi uml
lUrimr mill tM Imwii )aiiI himuMwi
4 Uy ihriH. tW 11 i iiui nniiki mi

tam Mill m lMutl in Hi iiiiii
ttf IhU i4dvt

tiiUt fitt lubtb tevtlUiuat l liu

THE DELEGATE PRESENTS
HIS WASHINGTON' PLAN

The chances for n building of moderate
cost nt Hllo nre better nt the coming
session than n very expensive one nt
Honolulu.

We hnve promises of nsststnnce from
(rl.-nd- s of Hnwull In both Senate nnd
I louse. v

I hnve the hAnor to remnln,
f A'ery respectfully,

J. KALANIANAOLE,
Delegate.

Aug. 2',, 1901.
Honorable J. K. Kalanlnnnole, Delegate

to Congress, Honolulu.
Deur Sir: May I ncknowledgo jour

two favors of Aug. 23th, and to state
thnt I very much nppreclnte the ntten-tlo- n

you nre giving to the matters men-
tioned therein, and will, of course, give

ou my hearty cooperation.
Lighthouses. I will nt once request

of the pioper Territorial officials an
Itemized stntement of the moneys ex-

pended on the lighthouses and bunjs
with the expense of maintenance from
June 14, 1900, and to furnish affidavits
lis to tho vouchers, which I deem It
would be Improper for the Auditor to
Buriender, ns they form part of the
leeords of the Territory.

Harbor Improvements. The same
procedure will be tnken In reference
to the money thnt was expended by the
Tenltory of Haw nil Irr dredging the
haiboi nnd channel, exclusive of berths
and slips, since June 14, 1900.

The data in the hands of the Depart-
ment of Public AVorks In reference to
the harbor linpiovements Is not in the
shnpe thnt ou deslie. By this mall I
am forwarding to the Secietnry of AVar
it lequest that he. authorize Lieutenant
Slnttery to make n project for the Im- -
piovement of this haibor, which can be
done owing to the data we haxe in our
possession, without cost to the AVar De-
partment. If this Is granted, as soon
ns It Is prepared I shall take pleasure
In Informing you of the fact. The
project Itself I presume will be sent to
the files of the AVar Department.

A'ery slnceiely jours,
GEO. R. CARTER,

Governor.

MATTERS ON COURT
FILES YESTERDAY

In the suit of Slgmund Greenebnum
and Chafles Altschttl, trustees, against
Hann Plantation Co , M. S. Grlnbaum
& Co , Ltd., and Union Trust Co., de-

fendant the Hrtna Plantation Co.' has
flled'n separate demm rer. Several par-
ticulars are stated In which it Is alleged
the bill Is defective by reasqn of un
certainties In expression,

J. H. Schnack, Q. H. Betrey and Geo.
Lucas hnve been appointed bj-- Judge
De Bolt as appraisers of the estate of
Hugh C. Reld, deceased.

Attorney General Andrews' nppeal
from Auditor Fisher's ruling that Sten-
ographer McMahon was not entitled to
payment, ns n salaried Government of-
ficer, for a transcript o" ldence In a
Government case, has ben returned
duly serven. Tne disputed bill Is for
$13.74, charged In the suit of former
Supeilntendent of Public AA'orks Coop-
er against Cotton Bros. & Co. Smith
& Lewis will represent the Auditor be-fo- te

the Supieme Coutt.
In the ttespass suit of Mama Obed

s. M. Andiade the defendant by her
nttornej", Trnnk Andrad", nnsweis tne
complalrt with a genei-i- l denial.

A motion for a bill of paitlculnrs of
the amended complaint In the tnker
case was filed bj- - Robertson . AVilder,
attorneys fot A-- AV. Cuitei, respondent,
jesterdnj-- . Dates and other details nre
demanded.

Tieasuier A. J. Campbell's suit
against the Union Oil Co for license
fee under the fotelgn cotpotatlons lnw
was entered jesteidaj. The claim Is
$7300.

.
The Governor's Mail.

Two post cntds came to the Governor
In AVednesdnj's malls. They were ori-
ginally addressed to the AVar Depart-
ment, which referred them to the In-
tel lor Department, which passed them
on to Governor Caiter. The caros In-

quired nbout the cost of living, etc., In
Hawnil. They will lequire four letters
fiom the Governor to answer them.
This Is onlj-- a sample of one class of
work that piles into the executive
chamber. 4'lj

Bad Blood
Havo confldonco in Ayer's Sarsapa-rill- a.

It has been curing people in all
parts of tho world for over 00 years.
It is tho greatest family medicine in
tho world. It purllles, strengthens,
enriches, builds up.

Mr. floorgo Fonotaln, of Mt. Torrcni, 80.
Australia, k nils bU butugraib aud thU

letter 1 '
"1 ladartry Uvd caioof ecicnu. Medical

men bad told 1110 nothing moro rould bit
ilono, I tried ieeral blond remciliea, but
without relief. Tho eruption waaorer tho
vvliulti uf my tint)' mid arm. My friemla
tulit mo I mint tt) Avcr'a Naruiutilla To
1 liuao them, I did Tn tell Urn truth, I did
nut luvo milt It ttuiiiileiuo In li, I lud tried
m uuny 11111II1 hie In my griut mrprlie, I
luutiil Out after uiily into Undo I liu tile
who hitliiiilnit I" diutiisur It look lut
Urn Imtili't tu uuko a innieo mm, 'My

H11 It mm I'i'ifi'i'lU iiiiiitli,aiu but it Iracu
tlo I latoul in) loimer lluul'lo,"

AYER S
Sarsaparilla

kl J l' ' iumiI 'iM"'Wlik, lull t fit li
ItUJMHifc I 1 )M Uitu Kim I I t.

D USAGE

OF A WIFE

Tsunc Nakamnra lias brought 'a bill
for maintenance aeainst her husband,
Kojima Nakamnra, ami Judge Gear Ins
made an order to the respondent to show
cause why he snould not pay alimony
and an attorney's fee to the complain-
ant.

It is a pitiful storj" of bad usage the
wife tells. She was married to Kojima
only on February 33 of this jcar, the
same day that she arrived in Honolulu
from Japan. The couple went to Kona,
Hawaii, to live and returned to Hono-
lulu about the first of August. Since
August 14 they have lived separate and
apart. Petitioner declares that ever
since their marriage she "has demeaned
herself toward respondent as a loving
and dutiful wife," but he has treated her
"in an e.xtrcmcl" cruel and inhuman
manner," of which she gives instances.

In Kona on July I she says "respond-
ent did, in a cruel and inhuman fashion,
tic the hands of petitioner behind her
back and did refuse to release her from
the bonds confinimr her during the whole
of said night, thereby causing petitioner
great physical suffering; that while peti-
tioner was so tied and in a helpless con-
dition respondent did beat and strike her
with his fists, and did threaten to kill
petitioner."

On July 7 she savs respondent beat
her with a stick, oruismg and discolor-
ing her body. She left him on August
14 and went to live with relatives in
Honolulu, and this is what she declares
happened on the 19th: "Respondent,
without provocation or excuse, because
enraged and infuriated at this petition-
er, and did strike and beat her with his
fists, and did again threaten to kill peti
tioner umess sne returned to live with
him." After that she mav he believed
in sajing that she was and is now in
great bodily fear of respondent and docs
not think it safe to remain or live with
him.

Kojinn Nakamnra is represented by
his complaining wife as being the owner
of a coffee plantation worth $2000 in
Kona and having $;oo of uninvested
cash. Therefore she considers he ought
to pay the costs of her suit, together
with a reasonable attorney's fee, and $40
a month for her maintenance. E. M.
Watson is her attorney.

Sale of Lease
Land of Kawaihae 2d Kohala. Hawaii

By direction of the Executive Com-
mittee of the Board of Tiustees of the
Queen's Hospital, I will offer at public
auction a leasehold of the Land of Ka-
waihae 2nd, Kohala, IJawail, on Mon-
day, September 19, 11)01, at my bales-room- s,

In Kanhum.uiu stieet, Honolulu,
at 12 o'clock noon.

This property comprises one of the
most desirable grazing tracts of the
Distilct and the souice of the Keawe-n- ui

stieam, an unfailing water supply,
is locuted on the upper or mauka por-
tion of the pioperty which Is considered
the best fattening land in the neighbor-
hood.

The property extends from a point
near Kawaihae Landing to the moun-
tain known as Kaumu o Kleihoohie, a
distance of nbout eight miles, varying
in width fiom one to two miles.

At Kawaihae there is on the pioperty,
adjoining the Paiker place, a very

House lot.
The area of this land Is 10,000 Acres,

more or less.
The purchaser will be required under

the terms of the lease to fence the for-
est portion of the propeity In the1 vicin-
ity of the water heads or source of the
Keawenul stream, and otherwise pro-
vide for the exclusion of cattle from the
forest poitlon by the erection of a five-wi- re

fence so constructed to keep the
cattle out.

Lessee must nlso keep down the lan-tnn- a

on the property. No live timber
to be cut on the. forest portion except
for fence posts to be used on the
ground, nnd the cutting of ulgitroba on
the lower portion must be confined to
thinning out and trimming, '

Upset price for 10 enr term, $2300 00
per annum, payable quarterly In ad
vance.

A map of the property Is now posted
at my salesroom.

For further particulars apply to the
undersigned, or A. B. Loebensteln, Sur-e)o- r,

Hllo.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER,

2617 Aug. 19, 20, Sept. 2, 9, 16.

MILLS. COLLEGE AND
SEMINARY.

CONFERS DEGREES AND GRANTS
DirLOMAS.

Scmlnnry Course accredited to the
Universities and lending Eastern Col-
leges; rate i)iiorliinltle offered In mu-

sic, nrt nnd elocution, A rHlned, Chris-
tian hoinu for yminif Indies, Thirty
ninth enr. rail term open Aug, 10th,
INI, Writ for cntnloKUH " Mr ? T
Mill, rrenldeill, Mill CIUk I' O,,
Cnllfnrnln. S5if
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